
s at 8 
a standing ovation. 

1983 he starred In his first television 
playing an ailing ex-fighter in the 

role of "Terrible Joe Moran." 
was hospitalized twice in 1984 and 

ailment sent him back to the 
ita I in March 1986. Cagney left the 
ita I March 20, to return to his Dutch· 

ty farm and his one-time vaude· 
u'" LIII" and wife of 64 years, Francis 

Vernon. 
in New York City on July 17, 1899, 
was the son of an Irish bartender 

orwegian mother, and grew up 
tough East Side. 

of his first jobs in how business was 
female imper onator, for which he as 
$25 a week. He also worked as a 

, waiter, wrapper in a department 
broker's helper and chorus boy 
settling on acting as a career. 

made his Broadway debut in the 
Piller Paller in 1920 which is 

he met 16-year-old Frances Willard 
of Fairfield, Iowa, a member ofthe 
In 1922 they married. 

owa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 

Any Questions Call 
Allison McCarthy 

353-1458 
Deanna Semprini 

353-0273 

Clinics begin, 
Thurs., April 3 

6:30 p.m. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North En/rance) 

ezed orange juice with 

$1.25 or the 

Vodka's $1.50 
Domestic Bottles 

$1 25 Heinekens 

elK 353 6255 
~CJf group dJ I HII' t 
t.u 3 l87.9 

PuIJljc '13 00:" 1 00 
UI IIudont .10.018 ao 

Sports ........... 1 B-3B Chance of ,now 
today, temperatures 
falling to the 308. 
Ha. Just kidding. 

University .............. 3A 
Viewpolnts ............ 7A. 
World .................... 8A . Highs In the 60s, 

partly cloudy. Clear 
and cooler tonight. 
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UI to close doors , . 

today for all time 
By SUlinn. McBrld. 
Staff Writer 

Slaphappy jokers will be 
celebrating April Fools' 
today, and their arsenal of 
pra nks may well mean 
embarrassment for some 
unsuspecting souls. 

Although the orgin of April 
Fools' Day has been con
nected with the start of the 
Gregorian calandar and the 
Roman feast of CereaUa -
both occurring more than a 
thousand years ago - the 
holiday has been officially 
celebrated only since the 
18th century in England. 

Many local residents, how
ever, say they plan to con
tinue the laugh-filled legacy 

Justices 
listen to 
sodomy 
test case 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Supreme Court was warned 
Honday that extending the 
right to privacy to persons 
engaging in homosexual acts 

, could pry open a Pandora'S 
box fuB of legalized sexual 
evils, including incest, prosti
tution and polygamy. 

But attorney Laurence Tribe, 
arguing on behalf of a man 
charged with violating Geor
gia's anti-sodomy law, dis
counted that reasoning and 
said the basic issue is whether 
the state has the power to 
regulate sexual acts between 
consenting adults in the pri
vacy of their own home. 

The comments came during 
arguments WI the case brought 
to the high court by the state 
or Georgia, challenging an 

' appeals court ruling that 
, Ordered a trial in a dispute 

over the constitutionality of 
the state's sodomy law. The 
law applies to all people -
married, single, heterosexual 
or homosexual - and makes 

I oral and anal sex a crime. 

I MICHAEL HOBBS, arguing 
for Georgia's law, said the 

I atale has a right to "maintain a 
, decent SOCiety" by outlawing 

Such sel(ual practices between 
eonsenting adults. 

I Hobbs, an assistant Georgia 
attorney general, said the Con
atitution mu t not become an 
"instrument for changing the 
locial order" and warned that 
If the aodomy statute were 
struck down. Imllar laws out
lawing Incest, prostitution and 
polygamy could fall by the 
waysi 

But , a law professor at 
Ha~. niversity, said the 

by staging antics of their 
own - or at least trying to 
avoid catching the brunt of 
someone else's trap. 

IOWA CITY MAYOR Wil
liam Ambrisco: "There is a 
possibility that we may have 
a parade with trash pick-up 
trucks, and I'm thinking 
about being the grand mars
hal. No, actually I'll have to 
think of something tonight." 

UI sophomore Leslie John
son: "We're going to set fire 
to K.C.'s (the resident assis
tant's) door and then spread 
Jell-O all over the hallway." 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City: "1 thought it 
was today because the legis

See Foot. Page 6A 

Watchdogs 

The Cucumbers, a 
New York-based 
band, bring their 
exciting rock 'n' roll 
to Amelia's tonight. 

Plge 8B 

Louisville startles 
Duke in the waning 
minutes of the NCAA 
Basketball Champ
ionships, 72-69_ 
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166 perish 
I 

The Daily Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

in Mexico's 
jet disaster 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - A Los 
Angeles-bound Mexicana Air
lines Boeing 727 carrying 166 
passengers and crew crashed 
into a deep canyon in the 
Sierra Madre mountains Mon
day, killing all aboard in the 
worst disaster in Mexican 
aviation history. 

The jetliner crashed near the 
town of San Miguel del Alto, 80 
miles northwest of Mexico 
City, minutes after taking off 
from Benito Juarez Interna
tional Airport for the Pacific 
resorts of Puerto Vallarta anei 
MazaUan as well as Los 
Angeles. 

Gabriel del Rio, adviser to the 
Communications Ministry, 
announced at the airport that 
there were no survivors. He 
said ministry officials who 
flew over the sHe in a helicop
ter said the plane was still in 
flames at the time. 

A U.S. Embassy spokeswoman 
said, "We have no way of 
knowing at this point" if 
Americans were on the plane 
- Mexicana flight No. 940, 
which left Mexico City at 8:40 
a.m. 

He said the embassy was 
checking the passenger list. 
Two U.S. officials from Guada
lajara and one from Mexico 
City had left for the site of the 
crash, he added. 

AIRLINE SPOKESMAN 
Eduardo Kuri said only two 
passengers, the son and 
daughter of the pilot, were 
bound for Los Angeles. The 
rest, including a still undeter
mined number of foreigners, 
were heading to Puerto Val
larta and MazaUan. 

A list of passengers read'over 
Mexican television contained 
at least 20 non-Spanish names. 

Communication wit\! the Boe
ing 727 was lost . 14 minutes 
after takeoff. An airline offi
cial said the pilot reported at 
9:04 a.m. that the plane was 
losing altitude. The control 
tower immediately lost contact 
with the flight. 

In an unconfirmed report, a 
local radio reporter in the 
town of El Oro, near San 
Miguel del Alto, told Mexico 
City 's Radio Network that 
peasants in the area saw the 
plane explode in a ball of fire 
in the air before it crashed 
into the mountain. 

He said the plane split into 
two sections when it crashed 
and debris was scattered over 
a one-half-mile area near San 
Miguel del Alto, which is near 
Maravatlo in the state of 
Micboacan. 

UNITED STATES 

June 4, 1979, when a Mexican 
Boeing 727 rammed into a 
mountain near Monterrey in 
northeastern Mexico. 

Airline spokesman Ruri said 
the recovery of the bodies was 
difficult because the plane 
crashed into a deep canyon in 
the rugged mountains, which 
was at least nine miles from 
the nearest road. He said it 
would take at least 24 hours to 
recover all the bodies. 

Soldiers, firemen and volun
teer rescuers from the two 
surrounding states headed to 
San Miguel del Alto , where 
they loaded bodies onto 
stretchers to be carried out by 
pack animals and helicopters, 
Mexican television reported. 
Mexicana officials said the 
bodies would be taken to 
Morelia, Michoacan, for iden-
tification. . 

A RED CROSS rescue team 
also reacbed the crash site -
9,000 feet above sea level in 
the rugged mining country of 
the Sierra Madre mountains 
but had no immediate infor
mation on casualties, Mexican 
radio said. 

In a apecial office set up by 
Mexicana in the Mexico City 
airport, dozens of anxious and 
tearful Mexican relatives of 
passengers milled around, 
begging for information. 

It was the second plane crash 
in Mexico this year_ In Janu
ary, an Aero California flight 
crashed in Los Mochis , 
Sonora, killing 21 people. 

However, it was the first crash 
of a Mexicana airlines plane 
in 17 years. 

Issue In question is the "limits 
of state power." He said the 

s.. Iodomr, P.g. SA 
Kril V.nct.rtulg Ind Brendl ElllnglOn cltch lOme Itt.rnoon. Both IOphomore. Intended to .tudy but 
lun Ind • few Itt,.. I' they IIY out Monday eventuilly ullCl their economic. book. tor pillow •. 

A MEXICANA Airlines 
spokesman said the crash of 
the plane, which carried 166 
people, was the worst in Mexi
can aviation history. The pre
vious highest toll was 79 killed 

In Seattle, Wash. , Boeing 
spokesman Dick Schleh said 
the company has no immedi
ate data on the plane, except 
that it was delivered to Mex
icana Airlines in May 1981, 
one of 39 727s the airline has 
purchased from the company. 

Parents Council to launch mail-in protest 
B, Phil Thom •• 
Staff Writer 

Members of the Iowa Legisla
ture will get an earfUl of 
opposition to UI tuition 
Increases in the coming weeks, 
UI student government om· 
ellis said Monday. 

Omclals with lhe Ul Student 
Senate announced MondlY 
they are unleashing their 
Parents Council on members 
or the le«islature for the nnt 
lirne this week. 

The council conslstl of 000 
Pll'tnta of UI studentl who 
bave aare d to write to mem-

bers of the legislature on 
issues concerning the UJ. 

Student Senate President Joe 
Hansen said the members of 
the council have been asked to 
write to the legislators of their 
choice urging them to oppose 
cuts in UI tuition replacement 
funding. 

Gov. Terry Branstad is recom
mending a state budget that 
will create a $3.7 million defi
cit in the tuition replacement 
fund, Hansen said. 

HANSEN SAID tbe deficit will 
probably cause a decrease in 
the quality of education or an 

increase in tuition at the Ul. 
"It's going to mean a shiUoad 

of tuition increases," Hansen 
said. "It's already getting to 
the point where people are 
starting to leave the school." 

Student Sen. MikeGainersaid 
the proposals made by Bran
stad could pass easily If legi
slators aren't made aware of 
the conditions at the UJ. 

"The governor is trying to wax 
it over," Gainer said of the 
proposal. 

Gainer said VI tuition could 
be raised by 10.5 percent if the 
legislature agrees with Bran-

stad's recommendation. 
Hansen said legislators in Des 

Moines will listen to parents 
because of their high voting 
rate and their involvement in 
meeting UI tuition obligations. 

"PARENTS ALSO have a stake 
Ip education," Hansen said. 

Hansen said students and 
parents alike must voice their 
opposition to the tuition 
increases or nothing will be 
done about it. 

"Students have to understand 
how much it means to become 
active," he said. 

Letters should be reaching the 

legislators early next week, 
Hansen added. 

The student senate will hold a 
. meeting in the State Capitol 
April 9 as part of an effort to 
sbow state government offi
cials the seriousness' of its 
campaign against tuition 
hike&, Hansen said. 

The meeting will conclude an 
all-day UI lobbying effort at 
the Capitol , organized by tbe 
student senate and the United 
Students of Iowa. 

USI CHAPI'ER director Mike 
Connell said about 45 UI stu-

dents are expected to attend 
the lobbying effort. 

"I think it will have a great 
impact," Connell said. 

Hansen emphasized that all 
UI students are invited to 
attend the lobby day in Des 
Moines. 

UI students must speak out 
against tuition raises, he laid, 
adding that the lobby day Is a 
good opportunity for UI stu
dents to speak their piece. 

"Students have to understand 
how much it means to become 
active ," he said. "We can 
really have a say up there." 
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Hampton Court fire leaves one dead 
LONDON (UPI) - A dawn fire Monday swept through 

Hampton Court Palace, the 16th-century castle of King 
Henry VIII, killing one person and damaging art 

I;' treasures. 
Flames could be seen miles away from the I,OIlO-room 

castle, the oldest of Britain's royal palaces and one of 
the country's great tourist attractions. 

Firemen rescued six people from the castle. They 
later found the body of Lady Gale. 86, widow of Gen. 
Sir Richard Gale. 

Environment Secretary Kenneth Baker said damage 
to the castle will run in the millions of dollars; his 
department will restore the uninsured castle. 

Stain's daughter wants to retum to U.S. 
MOSCOW - Svetlana Alliluyeva, the daughter of Josef 

Stalin, apparently wants to return to the United States 
only 16 months aller moving back to her homeland 
with her American daughter, but a Soviet source said 
Monday her chances were slim. 

However. her daughter, Olga Peters. appears to have a 
better chance to return to the United States because 
she is a U.S. citizen. 

Soviet journalist Victor Louis said Alliluyeva and her 
14-year-old daughter Olga had been to the U.S. 
embassy to obtain exit visas. 

U.S. Embassy spokesman Jaroslav Verner confirmed 
Alliluyeva had been in contact with the embassy, but 
declined to say whether she sought to leave. 

Defect leads to Toyota Cressid8s recall 
WASHINGTON (UPO - The Center for Auto Safety 

petitioned the Transportation Department Monday to 
order a recall of more than 100,000 Toyota Cressidas 
because of a possible defect that causes sudden 
acceleration. 

The center said the department's National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration , citing 40 reports of 
sudden acceleration, had written Toyota to request a 
recall of the automaker's 1982-83 Cressidas. . 

A spokesman for the safety agency said, "We haven't 
received the petition" for the recall of 1984-86 models. 

Weinberger to meet Corazon Aquino 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Defense Secretary Caspar 

I' Weinberger departed Monday on a two-week tour of 
Asian nations that will include talks with new Philip
pines President Corazon "Cory" Aquino on Pacific 
security. 

"No less than in Europe, the United States has a vital 
interest in Asia and the Pacific," Pentagon spokesman 
Robert Sims said on the eve of Weinberger's visits to 
South Korea , Japan. the Philippines, Thailand and 
Australia. 

New Zealand is absent from Weinberger's itinerary 
because that nation refused to permit U.S. warships 
that may be carrying nuclear weapons to enter its 
ports. 

Weinberger's visit to the Philippines will be the.first 
by a U.S. Cabinet officer since Aquino took over as 
president following the ouster of Fer din and Marcos. 

Marion man held on kidnapping charges 
MARION, Iowa (UPI) - An lS-year-old Marion man 

faces kidnapping charges after forcing another man by 
gunpoint early Sunday morning to get behind the 
wheel of the fa mily's car and drive him to Chicago. 

Matthew Remington is being held in Linn County Jail 
in lieu of a $230,000 bond , Marion Police Chief 
Christopher Ebert said. Remington also faces charges 
of auto theft, assault and burglary. 

Remington broke into the home of Howard Muenchow 
about 1:25 a.m. Sunday and held Muenchow; his wife 
and a guest at gunpoint, Ebert said. Carrying a .22 
caliber automatic pistol, Remington forced Muenchow 
to drive him to Chicago, he said. 

Family members notified Marion police, who spotted 
the vehicle and pursued it, Ebert said. 

The drive was cut short when Muenchow drove the car 
into a ditch. Neither man was seriously injured. 

Baptists lure kids with baby chicks 
CHICAGO (UPI) - An Indiana church illegally lured 

children to its Easter service by distributing baby 
chicks as an incentive, the Anti-Cruelty Society 
charged Monday. 

"Our understanding is that this is not the first time 
chicks have been used as incentives to get the kids to 
go to church, and they have also used other live 
animals from time to time," said Michelle Gaspar. 
spokeswoman for the society. 

Under the Illinois Humane Care for Animals Acts, it 
is illegal to sell or give away chicks or ducklings as 
novelties. 

"The giving away of chicks has been tantamount to a 
death sentence," Gaspar said, noting that the church 
could have given away stuffed animals or Easter 
baskets instead. 

Quoted .•. 
We've got a paranoid government if they think Nicar
agua is any threat 

-Lois Laughlin. a West Branch. Iowa. resident who 
- traveled to Nicaragua earlier this year, commenting on 
U.S.-Nicaragua relations. See story, page 6A. 
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Litigation shines spotlight 
on UI Hospitals . physicians 
By Bruce Jep •• n 
Staff Writer 

UI Hospitals has been the 
focus of several recent civil 
suits making their way through 
Johnson County District Court. 

Last week, an Iowa City 
woman filed a civil suit 
against UI Hospitals alleging 
two doctors recommended that 
she have an abortion without 
first determining if her fetus 
was dead or alive. 

Accordingto the suit,Jacque· 
line Renee Sexton refused to 
have the abortion and 
repeatedly requested an ultra
sound examination between 
Feb. 7 and 9, 1984. The ultra
sound examination was later 
granted to Sexton on Feb. 9 by 
a doctor with UI Hospitals 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Clinic. 

According to the suit, Sexton 
was "carrying a live and 
healthy fetus." She later gave 
birth to a daughter, the suit 
states. 

Sexton is suing UI Hospitals 
because the two UI doctors -
Susan Epley and Jane Engel· 
dinger - were allegedly negli
gent in properly determining 
whether or not the fetus was 
alive. 

Sexton needed medical assis
tance during her pregnancy 
and visited UI Hospitals 
where she was examined by 
Epley and Engeldinger. The 
suit states that Epley initially 
examined Sexton and identi
fied fetal heartbeats. In addi· 
tion, she told Sexton that 
"there was nothing to worry 
about concerning her pre
gnancy and that her fetus was 
healthy." 

Epley then left the examina· 
tion room shortly after assur· 
ing Sexton her fetus was 
"healthy." While Epley was 
gone. the suit states that Sex
ton had a "discharge." 

When Epley returned to the 
examination room, she carried 
out a briet examination of 
Sexton and told her that the 
fetus was dead. Epley then 

Courts 
recommended to Sexton's 
mother, Nida Cline, that her 
daughter have an abortion to 
avoid complications, the suit 
states. 

According to the suit, Epley 
proceeded to make prepara
tions to perform the abortion. 
Engeldinger entered the 
examination room later, insist
ing that the abortion be per· 
formed. 

Engeldinger stated that Sex
ton "would die in a matter of 
days if the abortion were not 
performed," the suit states. 
Engeldinger also refused to 
administer an ultrasound to 
determine if the fetus was 
dead, ignoring requests by 
Sexton and her mother. 

Sexton and her mother letl.the 
hospital against the advice of 
Epley and Engeldinger, the 
suit states. Sexton and her 
mother then made repeated 
requests to UI Hospitals and 
Clinics to determine if the 
fetus was alive. These 
requests were rejected, the 
suit states. 

On Feb. 9, a physician with UI 
Hospitals telephoned Sexton's 
mother and said Sexton could 
have an ultrasound examina
tion. Later that day, the ultra
sound examination was per
formed and it was discovered 
that the fetus was "alive and 
healthy." 

By insisting that she have an 
abortion, Epley and Engeldin
ger caused Sexton to suffer 
humiliation, embarrassment. 
depression and mental dis
tress, state court records. 

• • • 
Johnson County D istrictJ udge 

William Eads ruled against UI 
Hospitals for $40,000. saying 
they were negligent in failing 
to timely diagnose and treat a 
Coralville man for phlebitis, a 
condition marked by inflam
mation of the veins. 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad repeated his belief 
Monday that lawmakers 
should exclud the state 
Board of Regents from the 
reorganization facing the rest 
of Iowa government. 

Despite Branstad's statement 
of support for regents inde
pendence at his weekly press 
conference Monday, one of his 
top aides has supported legis
lation aimed at giving state 
officals control of the board's 
affirmative action programs. 

Noting that the regents are a 
unique agency with the impor
tant responsibility of oversee
ing Iowa's three state universi
ties , Branstad said, "I believe 
the legislature should not 
include them in the (reorgani
zation) bill." 

A lo-member legislative con
ference committee today will 
begin making final adjust
ments in the two versions of 
the reorganization bill law· 
makers have already passed. 

AMONG THE issues that the 

Postscripts 
Events 
Sanator Chartl' Grlllla, will be 
speaking on "Agriculture and Ihe 
International Trade Situation" at 
10:45 a.m. In the Union Minnesota 
Room. 
Maclicil Scllnll.t Training Program! 
Internal Medicine Seminar will pre
sent "Antimicrobial Mechanisms of 
Phagocytes," by Seymour KlebanoH 
of the University of Washington. It 
12:30 p.m. In the Bowen Science 
Building Auditorium 1. 
Parantlnll Subcommlttaa Malting 
will begin at noon .in the Union 
Conference Dining Room. 
Engll.h Convar .. llon Hour for fore
Ign students and interested Amerl
Clns will take pllce from 3 p.m. to 4 
p.m. In the Jefferson Building Room 
204. 
Mlch.al Hlgglnl, professor of anthol-

Doonesbury 

committee will have to resolve 
are whether the state Depart
ment of Management should 
have the authority to super
vise the regents affirmative 
action programs lind levy sanc· 
tions for noncompliance. 

Regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey has bitterly 
opposed these proposals, say· 
ing they would represent a 
"political intrusion into the 
very heart of these universi
ties." 

Branstad said he was unaware 
these provisions had been 
added to the bill. 

"I thought all that was 
included was a study of these 
programs," he said. 

Although Branstad's admini
strative assistant Doug Gross 
acknowledged these amend
ments are under considera· 
tion, he predicted "they will 
be changed" by the conference 
committee. 

But Ed Yelick, Branstad 's lob
byist for the reorganization 
bill, has supported the amend
ments affecting the board's 
affirmative action programs 
since they were first intro
duced . 

ogy at Un lveristy of Northern Color
ado, will speak on "Gender Politics 
Among the Urban Poor of Oaxaca" at 
4 p.m. In MacBride Hall Room 112. 
Chrl"'an SclancI Collaga Organlza' 
tIon will meet at 5 p. m. In Danforth 
Chapel. 

PI Lambda Theta will have a drop-In 
informational meeting from 6:30 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. in the Lindquist Center 
Room N300. , 
Th. UI MBA progr.m and its 
enlrance requirements will be the 
subject of a lecture at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Union Kirkwood Room. 
Educatlon.1 Proor.m on apartment 
hunting will begin at 7 p.m. In tha 
Currier Residence Hall Green Room. 
C.ntr.1 Amlrle.n Solidarity Commlt
t" meeting will begin at 7 p.m. In the 
Iowa City Public Library Room C. 
Clmpe!gn for Nucllir Ollirmamant 

MatthewJ. Eckerman,611. filed 
his suit in 1978 claiming negli
gence by a UI surgical team 
that subsequently operated on 
Eckerman. The team included 
UI doctors Kenneth J. Printen, 
David Liebschutz and Craig 
Saunders. The suit also states 
that UI medical students Tho
mas VanGillern and Alfred 
Sellers were negligent 
because they were part of the 
surgical team that operated on 
Eckerman in April 1975. 

Eckerman said he asked that 
elastic stockings be put on his 
legs before and after surgery 
because he was prone to phle
bitis . Eckerman's requests 
were denied, according to the 
suit; which said subsequent 
complaints of leg pains by 
Eckerman were also ignored. 

The suit said Eckerman later 
developed a phlebitic condi
tion leaving him disabled. 

• • • 
A UI Hospitalslab technician 

is suing Eastman Kodak Com
pany because a chemical pro
duced by the company caused 
her bodily harm, according to 
a civil suit filed Monday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The suit states that Cecelia 
Greazel, who was employed as 
a blood technician at UI Hos
pitals, suffered discoloration 
of the skin on various parts of 
her body. Greazel alleges that 
this is the result of using a 
Kodak brand developer (0-19) 
to develop film at the UI Hos
pitals' microscopy lab. 

In April 1984, Greazel first 
noticed that her hands and 
lower arms would not tan. 
while other parts of her arms 
and body tanned normally, the 
suit states. During the follow
ing three months the depig
mentation spread to various 
other parts of her body. 

Greazel Is suing Kodak for 
time lost from her employ
ment, an amount sufficient to 
cover medical expenses, and 
for court costs, the suit states. 

Yelick, however, said these 
amendments are aimed at 
forming a "cooperative rela
tionship" between the regents 
and other state agencies and 
will not affect the autonomy of 
the board's universities. 

• • • 
A large advertisement promot

ing the state's tourism indus
try will appear in the Sunday 
editions of three large Mid
western newspapers later this 
month , Branstad also 
announced Monday. 

"This is a very productive 
public-private partnership," 
Branstad said , noting the 
$200,000 cost of purchasing 
space in The Chicago Tribune, 
The Kansas City Star and The 
Omaha World-Herald will be 
equally divided between state 
government and 57 Iowa tour· 
ist attractions. 

While the state budget for 
tourism advertising ranks 46th 
in the nation, Branstad said 
similar ads helped boost tour
ism spending in Iowa by 20 
percent last year and sup· 
ported 47,000 jobs in the stale. 

meeting will take place at 7 p.m In 
the Union Northwestern Room, Imme
diately followed by "Farms not Arms" 
freezewalk meeting. 

Lalln Amartcan Studll. Proo,.m i. 
sponsoring a free showing of the film 
"When the Mountains Tremble" .t 
7:30 p.m. In English.Phliosophy 
Building Room 107. 

low. City Chor.I.lra. will rlhearM 
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m . • t the 
Agudas Achlm Synagogue. 
"How To Ie I ProductivllIngIl" will 
be the sublect of a dilcusslon by the 
Baptist Student Union at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Ul'lion Ind ian. Room . 
UI Amataur "adlo Club will m .. t It 8 
p.m. In the Engineering Building 
Room 4900. 
II .. xu.' lupport Group will meet at 
8 p.m. In the FIrat/de Room, 10 S. 
Gilbert. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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COMMUNICA 
SKILLS WORKSHOP: 

A day-long workshop 
for developing skills in 
both listening and com. 
municatlons. Structured 
exercises, pratlce, and 
supportive feedback are 
included. 

SIt., April 5 
9:00 l .m.·5:oo p.m. 

cln the UCS 353·4484 

Fnest classical, 
acoustic a[1d 
electric guitars. 

I Quoifred ..... ttu;taI n cla&acal.1 
~rger'. end moat othr 8tytes. 

Torn I\bth egis. ~ 
3'9·337,93:)4 

PRELAW 
CONFERENCE 
The University of lowo College of 

Low and Phi Delto Ph" the Interno· 
tianal Legal Fralernity, will sponsor 
a Prelaw Conference for inlerested 
students on Solurdoy, April 5, 
1986. The day long progrom will 
be held in Room 210 in the Law 
Center ond will begin ot 9:00 a.m. 
The morning program will include 

presenlatians on the admissions 
process, financial Old, and career 
opportunities available in the low 
as well as a mock low closs. The 
afternoon program will include 
presentations by local attorneys, 
small group discussions with cur· 
rent low students and 0 slide show 
on the new low building. 

If you or. inlerested in attending 
pleose cantad the UI College of 
low's admissions office by Thurs· 
day April 3 to regisler 1353-53751. 

Lunch will be provided. 

Anytime 
Is Tee Time 
Introducing Golf·C·lron , the 
first ellclronic golf system In 
the area . Practice mak .. 
perfe cl in golf 01 In 
e\larything .1 •• , 10 take ad· 
'tanloge before the seolOn 
.tart • . 

IAns 
$ S -1 p.non 
$ , - 2 penon. 
$12 - 3 pe"on. 
$13 - 4 p.r. 11'. 
4St.r Memb 

I.celv •• 1 D'.count 

I .... " .. N.DO .... 

351·5.13 

University 

~~pij 
StaH Writer 

While strained relations 
organ tran plants contll 
between Des Moines M 
Hospital and the UI Hospit 
officials say the fight i 
damaging the chances of Ii 
ine a donor heart for a n 

I born girl at Mercy. 
Mercy Hospital officials 

trying to buy t ime while 
dueling a nationwide 
for a heart for Heidi 
daughter of Jack and 
AJefT of Knoxville, Iowa. 

"I can't believe there's a 
let in this country who 
know we need one," 
public relations dfrector 
Maurer said Monday. 

Ifthe search fo r a donor 
is successful, Heidi Aleff 
be the youngest person 
receive a heart transpla 

Cain 
By Mlrtlnne Chernl 
Staff Wri ter 

UI College of Liberal 
Associate Dean George 
one of six candidates to 
the University of Ok! 
College and Arts and 

Caio-a UIbiology 
for 15 years and the 
Arts assistant dean for 
past year and a half
Monday he became 
in the position through 
high school friend at the 
versity of Okla homa. 

Cain said Thomas 
director of the Unive 
Oklaho ma Museum Of 
spoke with him about the 

"He's on staff and he 
need someone like you, 

I you apply for this 

CoHee 
celebr 

, By Kent Schuelke 
StaN Write.r 

Three Ul students 
cally detained, 
and eventually reI 
March 23 for illega lly 
120 pounds of Ni", ...... , .... ! 
fee across the Can 
der into Minnesota. vi 
year-old U.S. trade 
with Nicaragua. 

However. they eventu 
themselves and their 
into the United Slates. 

"I guess Washington 
want to deal with a 
that could prove th 
embargo was illegal," 
sophomore Suzanne 
one of the protesters. 

Last May President 
Reagan ordered an em 
all products exported 
imported from Nicaragu 
ling econo mic pre!lsu.rl 
Sand I nista forces 

, strife-ridden country. 
The student Df()tellte Irs I 

earlier this month 
were wi ll ing to risk 
arrested because their 
would prove that the em 

I was a violation of I 
tiona I law. 

THEGROUP cro ed i 
, nesota carryin the 

box es, Janssen s 
added that they '!u". lUl.I 
U.S. Customs 
the ill egal coffee and 
plan to br ak th em ba 

The customs omcials 
the protesters in an 
while they decided 
course of action, oI lI llIUl: lIJ 

Sample or orla 
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LA lnetllut. vi Con1emp. Art 

l'Immorman, khrwn" A_. 

IA Itel. Hlflorkol O.pt. 

IL Dopi ot T,_porIOI"'" 

U. NAiA/JoII._ 'p ... 
.\.0. HlelMn 

loll " tot.lerlol CoM¥ll ...... 
T_A,.M". IlIM 
1'he WO/IIIon 
ICNOX. ty 

UllhopiloIlnfomMleoI 

For infor 



Comp.rlng r .... & co.erage with III 
could be worth ,our tim •. 

v .... DnI .... alllCy 
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I I 
SKILLS WORKSHOP: 

A day-long workshop 
for developing skills In 
both listening and com· 
munications. Structured 
exercises. pratice. and 
supportive feedback are 
included. 

S.t., April 5 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

can the UCS 353-4484 

u~~t~ 
bwe Dty 

Fnest classical, 
acoustic a['lC:J 
electric guit~s. 

I O ..... foed .... truct<rl n da5Gi::el.l 
11'"9"'. and IT'06t other style&. 

Tom Not.tregIB. owner 
319·337·93J4 

PRELAW 
CONFERENCE 
The University 01 Iowa College 01 

Low and Phi Delta Phi, the Interno· 
tional Legal Fraternity. will sponsor 
a Prelaw Conference for interested 
students on Soturday, AprilS, 
1986. The doy long program will 
be held in Room 210 in the Low 
Center and will begin at 9.00 a.m. 

The morning program will include 
presentotions on the admissions 
process. financial oid, and career 
opportunities available in the low 
as well as a mock low class. Th, 
afternoon program will include 
presentations by local a"arneys, 
small group discussions with cur· 
rent law students and a slide show 
an the new low building. 

II you are interested in a"ending 
please contact the UI College of 
low's admiSSIons office by Thun· 
day April 3 10 register (353·5375). 

Lunch will be provided. 

Anytime 
isTeeTlme 
Inlroducing Golf ·O·Tron , Ih. 
Ural .1.Clronlc: golf syst.m In 
Ih. or.a . Practic. mak., 
p.rf.cl in golf 01 In 
• v.rylhing .I.t , so 10k. ad· 
lIanlog' b.lor. the 5.alon 
"arll . 

IATES 

• 5 -1 p."on 
• ,- 2 penon. 
$12- 3penonl 
$13 - 4 penfii,. 

4 Star Memb 
.e,elve '1 Discount 

1 .... n .. N.Do .... 
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...-.-...-spitals search for heart 
While strained relations over 

organ transplants continue 
between Des Moines Mercy 
Hospital and the Ul Hospitals, 
officials say the nght isn't 
damaging the chances of nnd
ing a donor heart for a new
born girl at Mercy. 

Mercy Hospital officials are 
trying to buy time while con
ducting a nationwide search 
ror a heart for Heidi Aleff, 
daughter of Jack and Linda 
AlefT of Knoxville, Iowa. 

"I can't believe there's a ham
leI in this country who doesn't 
know we need one," Mercy 
public relations drrector Bill 
Maurer said Monday. 

Irthe search for a donor heart 
is successful, Heidi Aleff will 
be the youngest person ever to 
receive a heart transplant in 

the state of Iowa. • search for a heart, and Sens. 
She was born on March 20 and Tom Harkin and Chuck Grass-

is currently in critical but ley have even volunteered 
stable condition, Maurer said. their help, Maurer said. 
She is taking medication to aid However, tenuous relations 
her blood circulation. but it concerning organ transplants 
will only be effective for a few continue between Mercy Hos-
more days. pital arid VI Hospitals. 

MAURER SAID, "You can't 
put a time frame" on the num- WHILE VI Hospitals has 
ber of days she will survive cooperated in the search for a 
without a new heart. heart for the Aleff bab)" 

A heart transplant is the only recent accusations have flown 
permanent solution for the back and forth between the 
baby's problem. Maurer said. two hospitals. 
"We're hoping and praying Maurer said Mercy Hospital 
we'll find one real soon." has always tried to cooperate 

"She's a beautiful. healthy with the UJ in finding donor 
baby with the exception of her organs for patients in need of 
heart problem." Maurer said. heart transplants. but while 
"Other than that she's just a he'd like to talk positively 
chubby, chunky, cute baby." about the Situation, the VI has 

Donor organizations around not always been so coopera-
the country, such as the Cen- tive. 
tral Clearing House for Organ "It's unfortunate," Maurer 
Donors, are helping in the said. "Our main job is saving 

lives and we think we all ought 
to be interested in saving 
lives, wherever it is." 

Director ofUI Hospitals Jnfor· 
maHon Services Dean Borg 
said the UI has always cooper
ated with Mercy Hospital 
regarding the need for organs. 

VI HOSPITALS-which oper
ates the organ retrieval net
work - is being alert to the 
Aleff baby's need for a heart, 
Borg said. "We've always 
cooperated in the past," he 
said. "and we're doing so right 
now." 

Maurer said Cable News Net
work and nighttime talk shows 
have carried interviews and 
stories concerning the search, 
and Mercy physicians have 
talked to colleagues around 
the country. 

"We've shaken about every 
bush there is to shake," he 
said. 

Serve In 
Appalachia 

Cain tempted by challenge 

Come for one 
week to serve the 

needs of the poor In 
Appalachia. Single, 

Catholic men are 
invited to be involved 
In home construction. 

visiting the elderly. 
and sharing one's 

gifts with the 
mentally, emotionally 
and physically handi· 

capped. There will 
also be opportun ities 

to learn about the 
culture. people. and 

music of the 
Appalachian area. 

8y Mlrllnne Chefnl 
Stafl Writer 

UI College of Liberal Arts 
Associate Dean George Cain is 
one of six candidates to head 
the University of Oklahoma 
College and Arts and Sciences. 

Cain - a UI biology professor 
ror 15 years and the Liberal 
Arts assistant dean for the 

, past year and a half - said 
Monday be became interested 
in the position through an old 
high school friend at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. 

Cain said Thomas Toperzer. 
director of the University of 
Oklahoma Museum of Art, 
spoke with him about the job. 

"He's on staff and he said 'We 
need someone like you, would 
you apply for this position?' 

and 1 did - to keep him 
happy," Cain said. 

If he decides to make the 

Coffee protesters 
celebrate victory 

, By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writllf 

Three UI students were physi
cally detained, interrogated 
and eventually released 
March 23 for illegally carrying 
120 pounds of Nicaraguan cof
ree across the Canadian bor· 
der into Minnesota, violating a 
year·old U.S. trade embargo 
with Nicaragua. 

However, they eventually got 
themselves and their coffee 
into the United States. 

"I guess Wa hlngton didn't 
want to deal with a test case 
that could prove that the 
embargo was illegal," said UI 
sophomore Suzanne Janssen, 
one of the protesters. 

Last May President Ronald 
, Reagan ordered an embargo of 

all products exported to and 
imported from Nicaragua, put

I ling economic pressure on 
Sand i nista forces in the 

• strife-ridden country. 
The student protesters said 

earlier this month that they 
were willing to risk being 
arrested because their trial 
would prove that the embargo 
was a violation of Interna
tiona I law. 

THE GROUP cros d into Min
nesota carrying the coffee in 
boxes, Janssen sid. She 
.dded that they Quickly told 
U.S. Customs official about 
the illegal coffee and their 
plan to break the embario. 

The customs officials confined 
the protesters In an office 
While they deCided on a 
Course of action, Jans n aid. 

"They thought we were three 
stupid college kids with 
nothing better to do," Janssen 
said. 

Janssen said aner about an 
hour the group was led to a 
table in the customs office 
where it was given an ultima-
tum. . 

"They left us at the table and 
said that we could take our 
coffee back to Canada or leave 
it and go into the United 
States. They put the ball in our 
court," Janssen said. 

According to Janssen, the 
group picked up the coffee 
and slowly began to head 
south into the United States. 

"We felt we had an obligation 
to get the coffee across and we 
felt they had no reason to hold 
us," Janssen said. 

When the protesters started to 
move about five customs offi
cials pursued, Janssen said. 

"Then they jumped us. They 
yanked at us and tried to grab 
the coffee. We got down on our 
knees and leaned over the 
coffee so they couldn't get it," 
Janssen said. "Eventually we 
were handcuffed and taken to 
an interrogation room." 

VI JUNIOR Keith Hutchinson 
said the interrogation that fol
lowed lasted about an hour 
while the customs officals 
sought an answer from 
Washington . 

"They were very patronizing," 
Janssen said. "They treated us 
like we didn't know what we 
were doing. Also, they were 
very sexist; they treated me 
like a dumb blonde." 

THERE IS STill TIME 
to .p,ly for IUUllDer .nd fill 

Cooperative EduCltion positions! 

Sample: or orlanizltions with APRIL deadlines: 
UI hbllt H •• llh 5 .... ,.. 10 •• CII,/JohnlOn Co. aonlor Conlor 
Pennl,lnnl-. Pow., .. ucM 
0 •• ".1 Drnamld 
BurntUlh. Corpor.lI ... 

OTC Communl •• lIon .1.1 ..... 01 •. 
10 •• Cit, P .... Clli .. n 

'1'""," 0". .. The.I" 
LA 1"'llluIo 0( Conlomp. An 

" ...... "".n. kh""" " A_. 
1A Covetnon omc . ... volu..htn 

"".. Ani '01. P-*, 01 • . 

W .. hI"I'OII rrojorl 1 .. lho Arlt 
MN O.pl . 0( N.lurot Ita ........ 

M.Konll. Counl, r."",r 
USA Amatl.r Oo,ln, rod. 
UI IIoIU CampUi Inlo. C.nlo. 

A ... rican AIIoc. or Blood O.nko 

US 1on.1. - Sen.lot Harkin 

WHO· TV " Ittdlo 
Arpanl ".lIon.1 L.b 
WQAO ·TV 

14 "11. Hltloriul D.pt. 'od .. , 01 " ..... p.".r D .. len 
IL DtpI. at TraMpo.hlioo D.O. Public DII.nd ... Sorvlce 

U. "MAO""""" ip.c. Ottoltf .,110" Unlimllod 

A.O. "1t1Mtt ''''''I. Inc. 
Ioil "",.Itrlal CloMutlonlo.I... KCJJ . Rtdlo 

'1'_ ..... "' .. uI... a.m.by Squ.,. Producllo ... 

",. MINion III Video Producllon Lib 
IOoIOX·TV KDI".TV 
111 loepltallnfonn.llotI ..... I.. WXItT·rlol 

For information on Ihese ud olher POlilion .. contacl: 

(fj Offic. 0( Coopt",,,,, ~ 
mCoMnHolI 
m·m9 

move, the main influence in 
his decision will not be 
money; the University of Okla
homa is also facing tough 
budget cuts this year. 

He said he would take the post 
only if he saw a challenging 
opportunity. . 

CAIN SAID he might take the 
job if it were offered and "if I 
see an outstanding opportun
ity to develop something - to 
build something - to make a 
place better than it was." 

While state budget cuts have 
no bearing on his decision, 
Cain said he believes the dean 
search extending to the VI 
should send a signal to Iowa 
legislators. 

"1 think its important in mak
ing legislators aware that peo
ple here are really talented 

and they could go a lot of other 
places," Cain said. 

Ul College of Liberal Arts 
Dean Gerhard Loewenberg 
said life at the UI would be 
very difficult without Cain's 
assistance. 

"I' ll be desperate," Loewen
ber~ said about the possibility 
of Cain leaving. 

HE ADDED that losing faculty 
and staff is always of concern. 

"It's always a periJ. and it's a 
particular one at this 
moment." Loewenberg said. 

Loewenberg predicted that 
the year ahead would be very 
difficult. 

"We've been more successful 
in receiving external funding 
for programs," Loewenberg 
said, adding "thanks in part to 
the efforts of Dean Cain." 

The week·long 
sessions available are: 

May 17 · 23 
June7·13 
July12·18 

July 26 • Augult 1 
August 24 • 30 

FOI more InlOfmahon Abool the Summer VokJnte8' Program, pfease send thIS coupon 10 Blother Jack 
Henn. Glenmary Home MISSIoners. P,O Bo ... 465618. CIOClnnati. OH 45146·5618. 
Namo ________________ ,Age __ _ 

Address ___________________ _ 

C'ly, ____________ Slate ___ Z'p ___ _ 

TelePhone I 

Apply Yourself! 
The Daily Iowan is now accepting applications for the following editor 

positions: 
• news 
• university 
• city 
• editorial page 
.arts & entertainment 
.wire 
• photog raphy 
.freelance 
• "Distractions" 
• sports 
• assistant sports 
• graphics 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy editors. 

Applications for these summer and fall positions are available in Communications Center 
Room 201; deadline for returning completed applications is Monday, April 7. 

If you'd like to work for the nation's best col/ege newspaper * 
Apply Yourself! 

• Sigma Delta ChilSociely of Professional Journalists 

GOFROMCO~GE~THEARMY 
WITHOUT MISSING A·BEAI 

The hardest thing about break
ing into professional 
music is- well, break
ing into professional 
music. So if you're 
looking for an 0ppor
tunity to tum your 
musical talent into 
a full-time perform
ing career. take a 
~~ookat 

rr,s not 
all parades 
and John Philip 
Sousa. Army 
bands rock. 
waltz and boooie 
as well as marCh, 
and they perform 
before concert 
diences as well 
as spectators. 
With an average 

of 40 performances a month, there's 
also the opportunity for travel-
not only across America, but possibly 
abroad. 

Most important, you can 
expect a first-rate pro
fessional environment 
from your instructors, 
facilities and fellow 
musicians. The Army 

educational 
programs that 
can help .you 
pay for off
duty instruc

tion, and if 
you qual

iEv, even 
help you 

repay 

-insured 
student loans. 

If you can sight-

read music, perfonning in the Army 
could be your big break. Write: 
Chief, Army Bands Office, Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, IN 46216-5005. 
Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMYBAMD. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
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Tbird tremor in three days 
jolts N. Califonia' coastline 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD - A 
strong pre-dawn earthquake 
on an obscure faultline jolted 
residents awake in communi
ties 200 miles along the North
ern California coast Monday, 
slightly injuring six people but 
causing only minor damage. 

The 3:55 a.m. tremor. the third 
in the San Francisco area in 
three days. registered 5.3 on 
the Richter scale. Scientists 
saw no special significance in 
the sudden activity. 

The quake swayed high-rise 
buildings. sent dishes crashing 
to the noor and slid furniture 
in communities 200 miles 
along the coast and 100 miles 
inland. It snapped power lines 
in the San Jose area. leaving 
about 10.000 residents without 
electricity. 

Its center was placed in an 
uninhabited area between 
Fremont in the South Bay and 
Livermore. The quake 
occurred on an unnamed fault 
eight miles east of the 
Calaveras Fault. 

MOST PEOPLE described the 
quake as a rolling shake that 
lasted several seconds. 

''It was a good jolt." said a 
resident in Walnut Creek. 
"The walls were creaking. The 
doors swung open. and the 
animals were running 
around." 

San Jose police officer Glen 
Smiley, shaken from his sleep. 
said: "It was a rather rude 
awakening. There was a rum
bling and a roll . then an 
abrupt bump and a couple of 
more rolls." 

The quake caused high-rise 
buildings in San Francisco to 
sway. A woman in a mobile 
home in San Jose said it 
knocked over a bookcase , 
spilling books and glassware 
all over her noor. 

"My antique glassware is all 
over the place and my parrot 
hurt himself falling off his 
perch." Nadine Smith said. 

BruceBoltofthe University of 
California-Berkeley Seismo
logical Center said he saw no 
relationship between the 

Jim Reed. of Fry" Mark., In MllpI .... C.llf.. work. to clean the al,le. 
of hi' Itore following the .r •• •• Monday morning e.rthquake. The 
quake regllt.red a 5.3 on the Rlcht.r lCale. 

weekend's activity and the 
wide belief that earthquakes 
usually strike in the spring. 

"WHEN WE look at the statis
tics of earthquake occurrence. 
we don't find any cycles asso
ciated with the seasons," he 
said. 

He also said there was no 
apparent link with the erup
tion of Augustine Volcano in 
Alaska. 

"Volcanic activity is going on 
all the time and so is earth
quake activity." Bolt said. 

Treated for minor injuries at 
Fremont Washington Hospital 
were a man who scraped his 
head while diving under a 

table and a woman who 
injured a toe stumbling out of 
bed. Four others were treated 
for minor "injuries. 

Two relatively strong after
shocks with magnitudes of 3.6 
and 3.1 followed the quake. 
There were 200 smaller ones. 

On Saturday. a quake with a 
magnitude of 4.0 struck the 
Berkeley-Oakland area along 
the Hayward Fault and was 
followed by a tremor of 2.2 
magnitude on Sunday. 

Robert Darragh. a Berkeley 
research assistant. said the 
quake was centered about 6.7 
kilometers under the earth's 
surface, which he said is aver
age. 

3 firefighters die, fires r~ge 
through eastern woodlands 
United Press International 

Job Corps volunteers, con
victs. Air National Guard 
water bombers and "Hot Shot" 
crews from Arizona and New 
Mexico were thrown into the 
fight Monday against wildfires 
flaring in dry woodlands 
across a quarter of the nation. 

Firefighters battled the blazes 
in a dozen states from Ohio to 
Georgia. many of them work
ing with little rest since last 
week. Three firefighters died 
in the fight. all apparently 
collapsing from overexert.ion. 

Authorities said arsonists. 
active over the Easter 
weekend. were playing a big 
part in the fires . 

One blaze set by an arsonist 
burned across the Big Sandy 
River from Prestonsburg, Ky .• 
sending clouds of smoke over 
the town. 

FEDERAL investigators 
began a search for arsonists, 
particularly in east Tennes
see, where convicts helped 
fight 27 arson fires in moun-

tain areas. 
"We feel we can handle the 

situation at this point, but if it 
continues to worsen we may 
not be able to. There are only 
so many people you can shift 
around." said Cynthia Page of 
the Alabama Forestry Com
mission. 

She said more than 900 fires 
have destroyed more than 
15,000 acres in Alabama since 
last Tuesday with timber dam
age alone estimated at more 
than $2.8 million. 

Joe Ferguson of the Kentucky 
Forestry Commission said 166 
fires damaged 6,000 acres of 
woods over the weekend. 
destroying two homes and a 
barn and causing losses of 
more than $12 million in tim
ber. Ferguson issued a call for 
volunteers. saying his men had 
been working 16 days with 
little break. 

FIREFIGHTERS FROM two 
Job Corps Centers and spe
cially trained "Hot Shot" 
teams. including an all 
Apache crew nown in from 

Arizona and New Mexico, 
helped fight four fires in the 
Boone National Forest in Ken
tucky Sunday. 

Kentucky Air National 
Guardsmen set up a temporary 
tanker base at the London, 
Ky., airport. filling planes with 
a water and fertilizer mix that 
was dropped on the flames. 

Helicopters were brought into 
the battie in Alabama, where 
fires have devoured 9.240 
acres since Tuesday. In West 
Virginia. more than 18,000 
acres were burned during the 
past week. 

North Carolina. which. along 
with Tennessee, has issued a 
ban on outdoor burning. 
reported 81 fires over 406 
acres during the Easter 
weekend. 

In Georgia, 345 fires burned 
over 1.355 acres. and Missis
sippi reported 116 fires over 
1.587 acres. 

South Carolina was "averag
ing about 40 to 50 fires a day. 
but that's about normal." said 
forester Miles Knight. 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

and Student Senate 
are looking for qualified people to serve on all University Committees. 

I These committees provide a learning experience in policy making and 
provide the needed student input to the Administration. Openings are 
available on the following committees: 
"~Unhr.raIIy c-mIIt_ : 
Academic Computer SeNices 
Aging 
Board of Athlet,c Control 
Campus Plannong 
Computer·Based Education Working 
Computer Operations 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Affairs 
Foreign Students 
Human Rights 
Human Subject. Review: 
MediCine, Dantislry. All other 
Medical, All others 

International Ec;1ucation 
Lectures 
MlcBride Field Campus 
"'riling & Tran.potIation 
""bllc Inlormatlon & Unlv. Relations 
Recteationat Setvlces 
Re ... rch Council 
Student Health St!vlces 

Siudent SeN ices 
Unfon Advisory 
Univer!sty Editorial Review Board 
Un,verslty Llbrarlas 
University Patents 
UnIversity Radiation Protection Advisory 

SubcOmmittees. ExecutIve. Bas,c 
Science. Human Use Mad B,o-Science 

University Security 
Unlvers,ty Video Advisory 
Windhover Presa Governing Board 

lluclent ComMIHion. : 
Judicial Board 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student Commission on Programming 

and Entertalnmenl) 

Courte Evaluation CommISsion 
Elections Board 
Student Broadcast CommlSllon 
Student Tra"ic Cou~ 
Unlvers,ty Broadent Commiss'on 

Applications are available in the Student Associations Office, Activities 
C~nter, IMU. Applications are due Wed .• April 9. 
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~saya Inju Hurt! 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

"" ICU 0000 TllIIU: 

,>,prll 12 

SEARS Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 
----in Stock 

Com lete Contad Lens Selection 
Bausch & Lomb Sofspin'· 
DAILY WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
Bausch & Lomb 0 stries 
SOFT EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 

TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

With the purchase of 
prescription lenses 

81 regu lar price 

".IIMvt .. 

Eye examinations are available by independent DocIOl1 Of Optometry In most Sears ,tor .. Or. WI can fill your 
prescription lust as your doctor ordered. Many people leave Wtth their len ... the lime day. Pricea do not 
include eye examination, lenses for astigmatism or lena care kit 

W. IN • peIIcIpIIIIlG ~ In moet .. VIIIon c.. PIInI. 

The Optical Department at Sean 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351-3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust 51. 
Phone: 588-2051 

WATERLOO 
Crowoad, Clr. 
Phont. 235-8311 

CEDA .. fWtIDi 
Lindale Pia" 
Phon.: 315·6256 

v 
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Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
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rame 
in Stock 

With the purchase of 
prescription lenses 

al regular price 

$39 
$69 
$79 

Seers slOr ... Or, we can fill your 
1he .. me day Pricet do not 

CIOA"WIOI 
L1ndal, PIau 
PhOne, 385·825e 

1 1:~{:;:?:fBushneIl 7x5O Sportview Binoes· 499,50 

u.:;:;:;:;:;:;:~ Bushnell7xSO Explorer /I Binoes ·1069,50 

12 •. ' ........... • .. Bushnelll0x5O Explorer II Binoes ·1119.50 

nl::::::::::::::~ Phil Niekro 
I::::::::::::::~ Bushnell8x40Explorer II Binoes ·1089.50 

; 11k1~ihne\l 7x35 Wide Angle Sport~iew Binocs ·38'.50 

PJ with 50mm (/2.0 lens ·15~~.50 
P3 wit~ 28·80 Zoom lens· 1849.JO 
P3 with 70·200 100m lens ·184~,50 

~l .·.·" .. , ......... DU:)IIlItll 7x3S Extr~ Wide Angle Sport~iew Binoes· 'f!Jl.JVt ~ ':.':' ~. :~. ~.~.~., 

~),I:~:}:~~~~ Birthday Drawing! n find the names of the eight famous or semi famous people 
whose birthday IS on Aprtl1st hidden on this page! wri~e 

them down on a piece of paper with you name.on It, brtng 
them in, and enter our CRAZY 1~ drawmg. 

Drawing at 11 :30: 
Agfalronic 203 C Flash Reg. 29.95 

1( to the winner! 
Drawing at 12:30: 

Code-A-Phone Memory Phone 1\ Reg. 69.95 

,. to the winner! 
Drawing at 1 :30: 

Vivitar Da¥lab Reg. 253.95 

1t to the winner! 
Customer must be present at Pholowol'ld. 

at time 01 drawin& to win! \:~~~::::r~~~::~::: 

Camera Accessories - 40% off 
filters - 37% off 
Tripods - 38% off 
Camera Bags - 30·70% off 
Frames - Assorted - 50·75% off 
Film - 3b% 011 
Albums - 40% off 
Wallace Beery 
Assorted Mats - 50% off 

- 35% off 

CONDITIONS; 
Are 1IlM, you might ~k, iIflV special (ond~iom to this once a _ ~.~. ~. ~. ~ 
\'HI sale! 
\'011 btl \'OU! Debbie Re\,nol~ thtlt are, and \'OU better read 1:':':.:.:' 
them. 
Ten eeol\ on the dollar pli(~ appll' to selKlfII items. No fair I: ;:;: ;:;:. 
asking for ten cents on the dollar on non-eliglbie items. 

All merchandise is guaranteed oo~ otherwile specified atlimel~:~:~:~:: of sale. 
No excha!1tS, no relunds. 
All quantiti~ are limited, and thelt will be no rain checks, k's 
not Olt flilk if you don't get up whtn tht alarm ~ 01/. 

~I ~m ~ ~m ;~m I Merchandise will not be held. No layawa)~. There will be absolutely no demos of nltlchilOdise unless and 
unlil the uowd thins out enough to allow, 
first come Ii~ lfrYe. ":0 holdS. Phone inquir~ will be handled 
on a as Ume permib balis ... (if)'OU get the idea it's going 10 be 
zoo around here on Aprillools Ddy, you'lt beginning to 
onll. 
AI/ quoled discounts art (rom manufacturen ~ 
pricrs. All quanl~ies are limited and pnc~ appIv only 
qUanllties last. Cash, local check, Molster Card, Vjs" Ar'rIeriun 
hprtSS ,,~ed. Hours 10:00 i .m. to 9.00 p.m, or oolil the 
!heI.es bre bare, .. ~.~.~.~.~ 

IItMv lIMIillftt. will be clott4lor itMoItory AprM 1 
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Nicaragua surprises Iowan 
By Gretchen Normln 
Staff Writer 

When Lois Laughlin left for 
Nicaragua, she never thought 
she would find herself helping 
a native woman in a resettle
ment camp nnd her way back 
home. 

"Her husband was a commun
ity leader and in the labor 
union ," Laughlin said, 
explaining that the woman's 
husband and a native youth 
had been killed several 
months earlier in a terrorist 
act carried out by Contra for
ces near the Honduran border. 

"The Contras threw a hand 
grenade and blew the door 
open. Then the husband and 
the boy were killed and the 
husband 's body was muti
lated," she said. 

THE WEST BRANCH woman 
spent two weeks in Nicaragua 
earlier this year with the Wit
ness for Peace organization, a 
group opposing U.S. interven-

tion in Central America . 
Laughlin, 50, said the trip 
taught her a great deal about 
politics. In particular, the trip 
showed her that the U.S. gov
ernment should not be sup
porting the Contras, she said. 

"I think we're making a terri
ble mistake," Laughlin said. 
''We've got a paranoid govern
ment if they think Nicaragua 
is any threa l" 

Laughlin described the coun- . 
try as having "warm people 
and lean dogs," adding that 
the Nicaraguan people blame 
the U.S. government for the 
unrest near the Honduran bor
der. "They say if we didn't 
support the Contras they 
would go away," she said. 

The 19-member group spent 
several days in the capital city 
of Managua where they met 
with representatives of the 
National Assembly, the Mini
stry of Education, two mem
bers of the opposition parties 
and several religious leaders. 

SodomY-________ c_on_tl_nu_e_d_fr_om--'-.P8....;g_e_1A_ 

power Georgia claims under this behavior." 
the law is the right to control The state then appealed to the 
the actions of every adult in justices, who are expected to 
every bedroom in the state. rule on the case by July. 

Underlying the specific legal 
TRIBE ALSO SAID if sex issue of whether the case 

acts between consenting should go to trial is the 
adults in the privacy of the broader question of how rar 
home were protected, it would the constitutional right to pri-
not shield illegal sexual activi- vacy, pieced together from var-
ties, such as rape, prostitution ious provisions of the Bill of 
and incest. He said in those Rights in past high court rul-
cases the state can clearly ings, extends into the bed-
show it has an interest in rooms of America. 
prohibiting the acts in order to The court could decide the 
protect citizens from harm. constitutional issue and not 

The case began in August 1982 limit itself to the specific legal 
when Michael Hardwick, a issue of whether the appeals 
29-year-old homosexual, was court correctly ordered the 
arrested and charged by the trial. 
Atlanta police with commit- However, in Ul76 the court 
ting sodomy with a consenting affirmed a ruling that upheld 
man in the bedroom of his an anti-sodomy law in Virgi-
home - a crime punishable by 'nia. The justices did not issue 
20 years in prison. an opinion explaining their 

Police had gone to Hardwick's reasoning and lower courts 
home to arrest him for not have been divided on the laws. 
paying a fine for drinking in Consensual sodomy has been 
public and caught him in the decriminalized in 22 states 
~ a~a~~~~I~s~" 

While the district attorney been ruled unconstitutional in 
decided not to pursue the two states. 
criminal charges, Hardwick 
brought suit in federal court 
seeking to declare the law 
unconstitutional on grounds it 
violated his rights of privacy, 
due process, free association 
and free expression. 

THE FEDERAL district 
court dismissed the case, cit
ing a 1976 Supreme Court 
order upholding Virginia's 
sodomy statute. 

However, the 11th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals ordered the 
case to trial where the state 
would have to prove "a com
pelling interest in regulating 

UNDER QUESTIONING 
from Justices Lewis Powell 
and John Paul Stevens, Hobbs 
admjtted he didn 't know how 
often the sodomy law was 
enforced in Georgia and could 
not explain why - if the state 
has such a great interest in 
prohibiting sodomy - the case 
against Hardwick had not 
been pursued. 

The state, Hobbs said, was 
most concerned about the 
"potential for the reshuffling 
of society" that he said legaliz
ing homosexual activity would 
bring about. 

Fool ______ ~----c-o-nt-ln-u-ed-f-ro-m-p-a-9B-1-A 
lature had the day off." 

UI freshman Barb Jackson: 
"Wish Jimmy Piazza a happy 
birthday." 

Iowa City Councilor Kate 
Dickson: "I plan to be on 
guard." 

Iowa City Community School 
District board member David 
Wooldrik: "I'm going to be out 
of town for part of the day, so 1 
may be able to avoid anything 
that might happen." 

UI FRESHMAN Jimmy 
Piazza: "Celebrate my birth
day." 

UI Associate Vice President 
for Personnel Mary Jo Small: 
"I think I will have to think of 
a gift appropriate for one of 
my lucky colleagues." 

UI freshman Steve Lanahan, 

"I wasn't planning on doing 
something but maybe I'll steal 
clothes from people while 
they're in the shower." 

UI Vice President for Educa
tional Development Duane 
Spriestersbach: "Go to work." 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen: "I've got meetings 
all day. Maybe when I meet 
with Chuck Grassley we'll talk 
about his April Fools' joke 
with the Contra vote. I'm also 
going to the Observation 
Club's Walkman Dance." 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable: "Only if something 
impromptu comes up. When 
opportunities arise I may use 
them." 

UI freshman John Crowley: "I 
might call my Mom and tell 
her I made the dean's list." 

THE GROUP ALSO traveled 
to a small country town of 
Condega, located about 100 
miles north of Managua. Mem
bers visited schools and talked 
with people in the community. 

"When you get up in the coun
tryside, you can see what the 
Contras have done," Laughlin 
said. "The Contras have not 
tried to take towns. They have 
little, spotty attacks on schools 
and food storage centers, and 
burn trucks." 

Laughlin added that the Con
tras burn villages, forcing peo
ple to move into resettlement 
camps. 

"The kind of things the Con
tras are doing are totally unex
pected," Laughlin said. "A few 
days before we left, the Con
tras blew up a truck and killed 
a Swiss international and four 
women." 

LAUGHLIN SAID the 
poverty-stricken state of the 
country, as well as primitive 

transportation systems struck 
her the mosl But Laughlin 
said the "savvy and activities" 
of the women also impressed 
her. 

"It's kind of new for them. 
They have a macho problem 
down there yet the women are 
outspoken," she said, pointing 
out that 20 percent of the 
National Assembly is made up 
of women. 

Problems exist in the Nicara
guan educational system, said 
Laughlin, and 500 teachers 
have been either killed or 
kidnapped by the Contra for
ces in the past five years. "One 
schoolteacher on the trip said 
it would take 20 years to get 
everyone in the country lit
erate," she added. 

"This lUnd of trip beats a 
pleasure cruise where all you 
do is change your clothes and 
eat. It was a real challenge for 
me to sleep on the ground and 
live without running water or 
bathrooms," Laughlin said. 

Day or evening classes· Wide array of courses in Business, Arts and 
Sciences, Education, Nursing· All summer courses applicable to regular 
Lo~la Universily degrees' Classes allhe Lake Shore, Water Tower, and 
Medical Center Campuses. Special this summer: Art and Archaeology 
in Mexico. 

FIRST SESSION SECOND SESSION 
(6 weeks beginning May 19) 

Regislration by mall or in person: 
(6 weeks beginning June 30) 

Registration by mail or in person: 
MAY 12, 9:00 - 12:00 

2:00- 6:00 
JUNE 16, 10:00-1 :00 

3:00-6:00 

All in-person registrations In the GeorgetoWn Room of the 
Marquette Center, 820 North Rush Street, Chicago 

Telephone 312/670-3011 or complete the coupon below to receive 
a copy of the 1986 Bulletin of The Summer Sessions. The Bulletin 
Includes complele course listings as well as information on how to regis
ter by mail or in person. 

LOYOLA. REAL VAWES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

~----------------, I ~ 
The Summer Sessions I 
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO I . 820 North Michigan Avenue' Chicago, Illinois 60611 I 

II ::::ESS PHONE II 
CITY STATE ZIP _ __ _ 

L We ... "" equal apporturn'Y oducator/~ 2 J ----------------
The Rolls Royce of 
brass ensembles! 
performing 

J.S. Bach 
Andre Previn 
Claude Debussy 
and others 

Thursday 
April 10 
8 p.m. 
Publle $II .00/t9 .00 
UI .tudonl 11.80m.00 
For group diKountl can 
353-6749 

eo- "rly and 0I1j0y 
fa""rlto "",,,,_ and 
da •• rtt In tho Hanchor Calc 
- Open. at 7:15. 

Thla program aupported I. 
part by a grant from the 
National Endowmeat for 
the Arta. 

Call 353-6255 

HANCHER 

The VI Student Senate Presents 

Budget Workshops 
"WHAT?" 

, 
\ 

fu n wi II happen 
TONIGHT 

April 2 . April 5 
Wednesday·Friday, Noon-6 P,M,j Saturday, 9 A,M..4 P,M, 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA-
On the concourse, enter at any door , 

ALL MERCHANDISE 
50 % OFF OR MORE 

Includes T-shirts, sweatshirts and 
other specially marked souvenirs. 

Special prices on all Rose Bowl Souvenirs 
FREE Bumper Sticker with $5 purchase 

-
I Drawing for 2 FREE Tickets to 

., 

Iowa · Iowa State Football Game ... 
• THEOFFICLAL " 

. ~kit) If); SH ~.~ . ~ 

SPRING CYCLE SALI 
1985 and 1986 Ilcycies and Accessories 
It .. KUWAHARASI Kiwi Glove. Junior Carrera Sport-12 speeds 

ONLY 
NOWONLY '17995 $495 

Full size Carrera Sport -12 speedS with pUlchMe 01 KIwi Helmet 

NOWONLY $179tS All Rhode gear clothing 

U.L. Road Recrealion-12 speeds 
50%OfF 

NOWONlY $234tS 
fUll UNE Of 

1985 SCHWINN CLOSI.oUIII CYCUNG 
CLOTHING AND 

Sprint/town bike -10 speeds. ACCESSORIES 

NOWONlY '134" NOW IN STOCK I 

OGK Touring helmet. 
World/lown bike - 10 speeds $2995 

NOWONlY $161tS NOWONlY 
with visor 

World Sport/town - recrealion - ENDS APIIL 10YH 
12 speeds 

NOWONLY 'I 78'S WE'll NOT 
ITOPPING HEIII 

Traveler/Road - recrealion- !fIlledlldnl 0111 NEW p,t/.,. 
12 speeds ,td (111'_' dll(OIInI (lid I 

NOWONLY $212" SOt. 10% on '(ceISO,It •• 
"mIOrDl.,.,",1 

Letour Lu~eltouring -15 speeds NOW THAT'I A 

NOWONLY $254" lEAL SAUl 

DOWNTOWN New store hOUri 

IOWACny 
.tartlng April 1 
Monday. ,-, 

PHONI ~n·SS2S Tu •• day·Frlday'-5130 
Saturdoy'-5 

If you are planning to finance your group's activites next 
year with funding from Student Senate, you must have a 
representative at one of the two workhops: 

Thursday, April 13 6:30 .. 8:00 pm Minnesota Room, IMU 

Friday, April 4 6:30 .. 8:00 p.m. Michigan Room, IMU 

at the Observation Club's April Fool's Day 
WALKMAN DANCE 

VI Student Senate Office 353 .. 5461 

Tuesday, April 1 7:30·11 :00 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Charge up your batterle., put your h.adphon .. on, and com. on down. 
Be a .. ured of danCing to your favorlt. tun.a--becau •• you're going to 
bring th.ml 
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Still not the right 
bother Republican 

Just when it seemed 
ing a run for anything 
to the Kentucky Derby, 
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Presumably she 
bag and moving into 
ber deadline, to esta 

But the fun of spring 
reality of school's 
Sunday she revealed s 
the campaign after only 

During that time she 
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decision is "personal." 
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man Barry Jackson, 
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But then again, ma'lI(}4! 

Lewl. Wayne Greene 
University Editor 
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These figures 
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Din McMillan 
Wlrl Editor 
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Bag the carpetbagger 
What was perhaps the world's shortest and most 

ridiculous campaign for the Iowa Legislature is over. 
UI senior Sara Moeller spent the past eight days 

dabbling in state politics, but apparently has decided 
that big time politics are not to her liking. 

On the Friday that most students left Iowa City for 
the beaches of South Texas and the slopes of 
Colorado, the former UI Student Senate vice presi
dent announced she would oppose incumbent Rep. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, for her seat in the 
Iowa House of Representatives. 

Her announcement seemed to end weeks of specula
tion about Moeller's political aspirations, which 
began when Des Moines Register columnist David 
Yepsen hinted a month ago that Moeller might be 
considering challenging Doderer for the seat. 

Moeller claimed ignorance of the source of the 
rumor at the time and revealed that she doesn't even 
live in Doderer's district She said she was more 
interested in graduating from the UI and finding a 
job. 

The next week Yepsen said the latest aroma coming 
out of the Johnson County Republican kitchen was 
that Moeller would try for the seat vacated by Rep. 
Jean Lioyd.Jones, D-Iowa City, when she runs for the 
Iowa Senate. 

Still not the right district, but evidently facts don't 
bother Republican rumormongers. 

Just when it seemed Moeller might also be consider
ing a run for anything from the Nebraska Unicameral 
to the Kentucky Derby, she wrapped up all specula
tion with her announcement that Doderer was indeed 
her target 

Presumably she planned on packing up her carpet
bag and moving into the district before the Septem
ber deadline, to establish residency. 

Butthe fun of spring break always fades in the harsh 
reality of school'S return and so did Moeller's; 
Sunday she revealed she had decided to pull out of 
the campaign after only eight days of "campaigning." 

During that time she failed to file the proper papers 
to run for the office, but said the real reason for her 
decision is "personal." She's back in the job market 
now. 

Meanwhile, Johnson County Republican Party Chair
man Barry Jackson, who had been one of Moeller'S 
biggest supporters, vowed there would be a GOP 
challenger to Doderer. 

Maybe Barry Jackson. 
But then again, maybe somebody from Nebraska. 

lewl, Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Military mistake 
While many UI students were ofTsunningthemselves 

in Florida last week, the U.S. Navy was sinking 
Libyan ships in the Gulf of Sidra. It's not yet clear 
who was having more fun. 

The American naval exercise reasserted U.S. domi
nance of the seas and proved the deadly skills of U.S. 
pilots, but the cost of the operation may not be 
immediately recognized. Certainly, in terms of per
sonnel or equipment lost, the cost is negligible since 
the U.S. 6th Fleet made quick business of the 
outclassed Libyans. 

However, the flare-up in the Mediterranean Sea and 
American promises to confront Libyan leader Moam
mat Khadafy in the future may prove unhealthy for 
the United States. Not that Libya or any other nation 
is going to match up against the U.S. Navy, but shifts 
in world opinion could easily damage American 
interests. 

While the military action against Libya may appear 
to have punished Khadafy, in reality it seems to have 
bolstered his tenuous position. The domestic support 
Kbadafy had been losing because of a faltering 
economy and dropping oil prices has been regained 
as Libyan rally around their embattled leader. U.S. 
allies in the Arab League joined in a condemnation 
of the attacks. Furthermore, America's main Arab 
friend, Egypt, is now faced with internal pressures to 
distance itself from the United States. 

Meanwhile, the Reagan administration's decision to 
begin blowing the Libyan military to smithereens had 
eno ' us popular support in the United States. An 
AB ews poll conducted shortly after the last 
Arne can warplane attacked a Libyan missile site 
showed that roughly 65 percent of the public agreed 
with the president's strategy. Also, about 12 percent 
felt the action against Libya was not strong enough. 

These figures obviously reflect the frustration 
American (n I about the problem of international 
terrorism. However, a less belligerent approach to 
the perceived instigators of terrorism should be 
considered. If nothing else, a reasonable approach 
might not create more problems than it solves. 

Din McMillan 
Wlr. Editor 
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The Dilly lowlnlJolfPh Sharpnack 

Talking isn't all there is to it 
, 1 

What we often have here is a failure to communicate 

M ANKIND'S commu
nication abilities 
are one area which 
separates us from 

other animals. This vital and 
basic characteristic is impor
tant in all aspects of society. 

Unfortunately, from the level 
of nation-to-nation to indivi· 
dual interaction, this activity 
often results not in an effec
tive transmission of ideas, val
ues, emotions and perceptions 
but in futile exercises that 
subvert and sometimes per
vert the original purposes of 
~peech jlnd its attendaht 
amplifiers. Designed to draw 
people together, they have 
instead been used for destruc
tive purposes. 

The term "communications" 
subsumes a spectrum of com
ponents. Along with the words 
uttered in verbal interchanges 
come things like body lan
guage, inflection, intent, CUl
tural background and even the 
person's mood, which color 
the message and its reception. 
Additional modes of communi
cation include written, elec
tronic, artistic and other vis
ual media. 

The basic unitofcommunica-

Russ 
Madden 
tion consists of two people: the 
message sender and the reci
pient. The roles are dynamic 
and interchanging as one indi
vidual delivers a message and 
becomes the listener. Often, 
difficulties which arise in 
understanding come from a 
breakdown in this process. 

..The_meaning deriveli by the 
listener often bears little 
resemblance to the intent of 
the speaker. 

A NUMBER of factors can 
i.nfluence this failure . A spe
cific message given with a 
single intent can be inter
preted in widely divergent 
manners by different listen
ers. What may seem humorous 
and innocuous to one person 
may be seen as malicious and 
insulting by another. The envi
ronment in which a person 
lives or was raised, his unique 
experimental framework, 
fears, hopes, desires dnd goals 

all serve to filter, twist and 
interpret the information hel 
she perceives. Selective elimi
nation of unwanted, distress
ful or foreign input can 
remove a large percentage of 
what originally existed in the 
message. Much of this distor
tion exists on a subconscious, 
unrecognized and automatic 
level. 

Beyond the words themselves, 
the context in which they are 
embedded can have a signific
ant impact on their ultimate 
meaning. Appropriateness of 
message to setting can deter
mine whether or not the com
munication is accepted or 
rejected. 

An accurate conveyance of 
meaning is frequently under
cut by a willingness on the 
listener's part to conven iently 
ignore what is stated in favor 
of what will reinforce a per
sonal but often severely lim
ited representation of reality. 
The subtext of a message as 
delivered by the sender or 
received by the listener -
whether recognized by that 
individual or not - often has 
greater significance than any 
objective analysis of the words 

themselves. 

EVEN THE VERY definition 
of those words can form a 
sometimes insurmountable 
barrier. The more abstract the 
ooncept, the more essential it 
is to come to grasp with this 
problem. Ideas such as love, 
god, justice and freedom are 
molded into highly individual
ized matrices of understand
ing. Without commonalities of 
these underlying assumptions, 
communication is doomed to 
remain superficial, frustrat
ing, misleading and non
productive. 

The best path to effective 
communication is to analyze 
and make allowances for one's 
personal prejudices' and 
motives in order to increase 
self-awareness and decrease 
self-deception; to listen effec
tively by exercising a degree 
of empathy and objectivity; 
and by becoming aware of all 
the factors that can influence 
and interfere in this complex 
and never ending endeavor. 

RusS Madden 's science column 
appears on this page every other 
Tuesday. 

Physicists dowbt Star Wars 
F OR A MAN who is 

bent on statistics and 
other leading indica
tors that affect his 

administration, President 
Ronald Reagan should take 
heed to some statistics 
brought to light by American 
physicists last month. The sta
tistics indicate his Star Wars 
system won't work. 

A convincing majority ofphys
icists seriously doubt Reagan's 
proposed Strategic Defense 
Initiative - the formal name 
for the Star Wars space shield 
- could effectively protect the 
United States if the Soviet 
Union decided to attack, 
according to the poll. These 
same physicists said Reagan's 
dream of such a missile 
defense system is "a step in 
the wrong direction" in disar
mament. 

The poll of 549 American 
physiCists, who belong to the 

Letters 
Public defenders 
To the Editor: 

In response to Chuck O'Con
ner's letter ("Disgusting," DI, 
March 11) .•. 

It Is not unpatriotic to oppose 
the law when your moral con
science perceives it as being 
wrong. Thus many pacifists 
find themselves obliged not to 
register with Selective Ser
vice. They are ardently insis
tent that the United States is 
making tragic mistakes in 
advocating violence and war
fare a8 methods of problem 
solving. 

These people who choose to 
be vocal and to take an active 

By Bruce Jep •• n 

Digressions 
37,000-member American 
Physical Society, was commis
sioned by the Union of Con
cerned Scientists, an indepen
dent, 'non-profit organization 
of scientists and citizens 
focusing on nuclear arms con
trol, nuclear power safety and 
national energy policy. 

IF REAGAN'S IDEA of Star 
Wars should come true, the 
odds are not promising for 
"selected" population areas. 
As a matter of fact, a toss of a 
coin would compare equally to 
the chance of someone surviv· 
ing under Reagan's prized 
defense system. 

About 45 percent of the physi-

role in the shaping of U.S. 
government policy are defen
ders of democracy just as 
much as the soldiers who 
defend this nation . . . Without 
this type of public input, the 
dream of "government of the 
people, for the people and by 
the people" would be just that: 
a dream. 

A handful of these conscien
tious objectors have been 
refused federal nnancial aid. 
The Liberal Arts Student 
Association's support for these 
individuals, as well as those 
who do not receive financial 
aid for refusing to state 
whether of not they have regis
tered, constitutes an express-

cists polled said they believe a 
strategic defense could be 
mounted for hardened mili
tary targets such as missile 
silos and indicated a 50-50 
chance of protecting selected 
population areas. 

As many as 67 percent said it 
was "improbable or very 
unlikely" that a Star Wars 
defense could defend the 
entire U.S. population and 58 
percent said continuing the 
development of Star Wars 
would escalate the arms race. 

So, if Reagan believes the 
development of such a system 
is going to stop someone else 
coming up with a better idea, 
he is wrong. 

STA.R WARS IS a "step in 
the wrong direction" toward 
controlling nuclear arsenals, 
according to 54 percent of the 
physicists polled. Only 29 per- . 
cent labeled Star Wars a "step 

ion of sympathy with the voc
alization of their objections 
and the democratic ideal of 
public and individual input to 
government. 

I find nothing to be disgusted 
at in the opinions of either 
side of this issue. I merely 
encourage those who wish to 
complain or compliment the 
situation to be well informed 
before voicing their side of the 
alTair. 

Diversions 
To the Editor: 

J .... AlIen 

President Ronald Reagan is 
using his old tactics again. 
When it is time to do some-

in the right direction." 
The best advice for Reagan is 

to give up the idea of Star 
Wars. 

Only the MX missile ranks as 
high as the Star Wars program 
in degree of disapproval , 
according to the physicists 
polled. And they ought ~o 
know, because the poll indi
cated those physicists who 
have the highest degree of 
knowledge about Star 
Wars are most skeptical of it. 
As many as seven out of 10 
polled believe the government 
spends too much money on 
defense. 

Now, who are you going to 
believe? 

You can believe a man who 
depends on advisers, or 
experts who specialize in 
advice. 

Bruce Japsen Is a Dan, Iowan staff 
writer. 

thing about domestic prob
lems he howls about some 
threat to the United States, 
whether it be in Lebanon, 
Grenada, Nicaragua or where
ver. Diversionary tactics all of 
it. Tap in to all the hurting 
people in this country (many 
of whom he's responsible for 
putting in that position) and 
divert their attention to some
one different (i.e. "foreign") 
rather than work on the real 
cause of our problems. How 
many Americans are going to 
fall for this blatant manipula· 
tlon of their emotions and 
total disregard for their very 
real problems? 

J.an Roblnaon 

(~ 
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,Khadafy cri~icizes 
U.S. military acts 

TRIPOLI, Libya (UPI) -
Libyan leader Moammar Kha
dalY said Monday U.S. aggres
sion in the world "could lead 
to a cataclysm," but insisted 
he would not order attacks 
against the United States 
unless it resumed pressure on 
his country. 

In an exclusive interview in 
his fortress-like compound on 
the rundown outskirts of Tri
poli , however, Khadafy 
warned he was "ready to fight" 
the United States if necessary 
and that the battle could rage 
beyond Libya's borders. 

"If war takes place between us 
and America, we have the 
right to hit any American 
targets anywhere in the 
world," Khadafy warned. 

"REAGAN IS CHILDISH," 
Kbadafy said, smiling. "He 
plays with fire. He doesn 't 
care about international 
peace. He is supporting forces 
against the government in 
Angola , Afghanistan and 
Nicaragua." 

"What does he mean by this? 
He plays as if he was in the 
theater. If it goes on like th is, 
it could lead to a cataclysm." 

Khadafy swiftly focu sed on the 
U.S. operation last week that 
saw planes from the U.S. 6th 
Fleet fi re two consecutive 
days on Libyan radar installa
tions and five ships, repor
tedly sinking three. Washing
ton has denied Libyan reports 
that three U.S. planes were 
shot down. 

"The fleet has left, and this is, 
of course, a victory, not only 
for Libya but for the whole 
world ," Khadafy said. 

would negotiate with the Rea
gan administration, which has 
accused Kbadafy of fostering 
international terrorism, he 
said flatly it was "no use." 

"Reagan Is completely ignor
ant in international policy," 
Khadafy saii!. ''1 think he does 
not even know the significance 
of the Gulf of Sidra. Geogra
phically, he does not know 
where it is." 

Kbadafy drew a map of the 
gulf and explained, "You see, 
the 'line of death' connects 
Mlsurata and Benghazi. When 
you cross it, Misurata and 
Benghazi are behind you. 

"When you cross the line, you 
are inside Libya. How can we 
allow that?" he asked, his 
voice rising with incredulity. 

"IF THIS AGGRESSION 
went on ," he continued, "it 
would be a disaster. The con
frontation helped Libya very 
much because it united the 
Arab world around us. It esca
lated the feelings of the Arab 
world toward us. 

"You see, now America is 
isolated in the world. Even its 
allies were aga inst t hese 
moves," he said. 

Khadafy said he would order 
no actions, however, such as 
th e sui cide squads he 
threatened when the fleet was 
off Libya's coast 

"But you must know many, 
many people in the world sup
port us, and they are angry," 
he said. "They may do any
thing, but we are not responsi
ble for this. 

"As you know,! did not order 
any group in the world to do 
anything. You did not hear me 
stand up and say this, although 

ASKED WHETHER he I could have." 

Protestants, police 
battle near Belfast 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(UPl) - Hundreds of Protes
tant r ioters hurled gasoline 
bombs and bricks at police 
who opened fi re with plastic 
bullets in daylong skirmishes 
Monday in the streets of Porta
down on the anniversary of the 
1916 Easter rehell ion. 

By nightfall, some 50 people 
had been injured, 13 of them 
police officers, during a day of 
violent demonstrations. 
Burned-out cars littered the 
$treets, and fire s raged in 
buildings set ablaze by protes
ters. 

The British army, for the first 
time since its troops were sent 
to Nonhern Ireland in 1969, 
flew heavily armed troops into 
Portadown, 13 miles southwest 
of Belfast, as the fighting 
raged between security forces 
and rampaging Protestants. 

Police said one officer was 
believed to be in serious con
dition, possibly blinded when 
hit on the head by a rock. The 
extent of other injuries, some 
resulting from an estimated 
100 plastic bullets fired by the 
police, was not reported. 

SOME 1,000 angry Protestants 
attempted to storm the Roman 
Catholic area of the town in 
the early morning. 

In some of the heaviest fight
ing, crowds used jagged pieces 
of glass as weapons, which 
they threw at the security for
ces along with bricks, stones 
and bottles. 

The unrest began early Mon
day when 4,000 Protestants led 
by the Rev. Ian Paisley defied 

a midnight ban imposed by 
Secretary of State Torn King 
and paraded through the town 
at 2 a. m. 

The parades in Portadown 
had been banned because 
Chief Constable John Hermon 
said he had intelligence 
repor ts that paramilitary 
groups planned to infiltrate 
the gathering with guns and 
bombs to start trouble. 

Police in dawn raids arrested 
20 members of the Protestant 
Ulster Defense Association as 
well as members of the 
banned Ulster Volunteer 
Force. 

THE PROTESTANTS took to 
the streets after thousands of 
anti-British Catholic suppor
ters turned out in London
derry, 85 miles northwest of 
Belfast, on Sunday to cele
brate the 72nd anniversary of 
the 1916 Easter rebellion in 
Dublin against British rule. 

A sniper opened fire in Lon
donderry, seriously injuring a 
20-year-old British soldier. 

A number of other rallies to 
celebrate the 1916 Easter Ris
ing were peaceful. The 1916 
uprising was crushed in a 
week, but it marked the start 
of a 5-year guerrilla war that 
forced Britain to withdraw 
from 26 of Ireland's 32 coun
ties in 1921. 

The 26 counties now comprise 
the Irish Republic and Bri
tain's continuing rule of the 
remaining six - Northern Ire
land - is contested by the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army. 

Supporters of Marcos 
announce challenges 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
Eighty , members of the splin
tered political party of 
deposed ruler Ferdinand Mar
cos announced Monday they 
will challenge the powers of 
President Corazon Aquino and 
reconvene the National 
Assembly she abolished last 
week. 

The lawmakers, representing 
about two-thirds of tbe mem
bers of Marcos' New Society 
Movement (KBL) in the 
defunct assembly, said they 
had formed a provisional com
mittee to study unifying four 
KBL factions into a single 
party to oppose the new gov
ernment 

A panel also was formed to 
study whether to mount a 
court challenge to the provi
Kional charter enacted by 
Aquino last week that abol-

ished the assembly and gave 
her powers at least as great as 
those of the deposed presi
dent. 

THE LEGISLATORS also 
approved a panel to provide 
legal aid to KBL mayors and 
provincial governors who have 
been ousted by Aquino and 
replaced by her supporters 
pending the holding of local 
elections within the next 11 
months. 

Sixteen KBL mayors ousted by 
Aquino's Local Governments 
Minister Aquilino Piment!!1 
rallied outside the presiden
tial palace Monday. 

Presidential Spokesman Rene 
Saguisag met with two of the 
mayors and assured them 
local elections would be held 
within the year, possibly In 
November but not later than 
February. 

Interested in Serving 
in Student Government? 

Opening on Student Senate 

Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee 

Applications available at the Student Senate 
Office, IMU. 

Deadline: Friday, April 4, 1986 

Contact Rudy Garza for more information 353-5461. 

PLEATED YOKE 
PANTS 

15~~'M~'~ 
Siz .. &-18. 

100% cotton Clny .. and sheeting fabrics. 
Soft pink. red. royal. crum.and gray. 

------,-, ---------\_-'~~ 
110 Ea.t College - Downtown lowl City 

Monday-Friday 10 to t 
Saturday 10 to 5 

Sund.y 12 10 5 

PHI KAPPA TAU 
Announces 

Spring 
INFORMAL RUSH 

April lst,6th 
Come help build the foundation of a new and growing 

fraternity. 

informal Meeting on April 1st at 
8:00 p.m., Room 14, Schaeffer Hall. 

Por additional information caU Mark PopenhaFn at 353·1888. 

Every color under the SUO ••• 

Call your advertising representativ tad y t 
353·6205 to find out how inexp nsiv nd 

effective a little color can b . 
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HOUSTON (UPI) - The 
versity of Houston has a 
Stanford bas ketball C\ 
Tom Davis to succeed .1 
Lewis as basketball coac 
Davis was in Iowa City Mo 
interviewing for a slmliar 
ition. 

Stanford Athletic Dir 
Andy Geiger confi rmed 
left Dallas Sunday to talk 
Iowa Athletic Director 
Elliott and other off! 
Iowa Coach George Rav 
left the Hawkeyes last w 

Boston 
Yanks 
court 
Seave 

CHICAGO (UPl)-The 
ton Red Sox and New 
Yankees continue to c 
the Chicago White Sox 
the services of vete 
pitcher Tom Seaver 
Opening Day one w 
away. 

The Red Sox are report 
offering Tony Armas 
exchange for Seaver 
three-time Cy Young a 
winner. 

Chicago general man 
Ken Harrelson, who 
spent the better part of 
spring denying he 
at tempting to deal 
304-game winner, said 
he would talk again 
Boston general manager 
Gorman about the deal, 
sibly as early as Monday 

Gorman said if a trad 
going to occur, it would 
pen in the next day or t 

"THE BALL I pretty m 
in their court," Gorman 
the Chicago Tribune. ' 
either yes or no. We've 
what he wants and he to 
it" 

Chicago television sta 
CBS-TV reported late 
day night a deal was cl 
an d the Red Sox 
reserved a hotel room ~ 
T. Seaver for the en 
week in their spring trai 
home of Winter Haven, F 

Armas, 32, led the Amer 
League In home runs 
1984. Last year, he slum 
to 23 homers and 64 
after belting 43 homers 
driving In 123 RBI in 1 
Armas, who would play 
ter field If the deal is m 
has a lim Ited no-tr 
clause but the White Sox 
reportedly one of the Ie 
he would agree to go to. 

s.. " Iver, Peg 

Connor 
for con 

NEW YORK (UPIl - J I 
Connors announc d Mo 
that be hIS walv d his rig 
appea l and Is accepti n 
lO-week uapenslon 
~,~e as s ed by 
lien" ernational Pro 
lionaal ' nnl, Council 
week. 

Connors' au. pension b 
Monday and wIll end un 

, lune 8. He will be In liglbI 
partlci pate In any MIP 
sanctioned or r cogn I 
event, including the Fr 
Open Championships, w 
"ill begin in Paris on June 

The suspension marks 
nllt time a player will 
htrred from one of the 
Grand Slam eve nts. 
. The . uspenllon and fl ne 8 
from Connors' refusal to c 

. plele hi t semifinal m 
.,.in. t Ivan Lendl at the 
ton Inte rn a tional PIa 
Championships In Boca Ra 
Ft •. , on F b. 21. During 
IIIItch, Connora was defau 
after delayl ng the nfth se 
Ihe match following a dis 
With the chair umpire. 

AT THAT TIME, Connors 
,110 nned $5,000 by MlPTC 
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Stanford coach' considers Iowa, Houston 
HOUSTON (UPI) - The Uni

versity of HO\lston has asked 
Stanford basketball Coach 
Tom Davis to succeed Guy 

I Lewis as basketball coach, but 
Davis was in Iowa City Monday 
interviewing for a simliar pos
ition. 

Stanford Athletic Director 
Andy Geiger confirmed Davis 
lell Dallas Sunday to talk with 
Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott and other officials. 
Iowa Coach George Raveling 
lett the lIawkeyes last week to 

become the new coach at 
Southern California. 

"The ball is in his court," 
Houston regent and search 
committee member Don San
ders said in confirming an 
ofTer had been made to Davis. 
Cougar officials had hoped to 
announce Lewis' successor at 
a Tuesday meeting of Houston 
regents. 

"WE STILL feel reasonably 
optimistic," Sanders said Mon
day. "Hopefully, we'll still be 

able to announce it Tuesday. 
There's nothing wrong with a 
coach wanting to explore the 
possibilities when he's consid
ering a job change. He's like 
anyone else, You don't want 
him kicking himself for taking 
your job a week later just 
because he didn't look into 
something else that might 
have been available to him." 

Details of the ofTer were not 
disclosed, but sources close to 
Davis said there was a 50-50 
chance he would accept the 

job, 
Davis was in Dallas for tbe 

NCAA Final Four and annual 
coaches meeting, but checked 
out of his hotel Sunday. 

Houston Athletic Director 
Tom Ford, who continued dis
cussions with Davis in Dallas 
during the weekend , was 
unavailable for comment. 

GEIGER HAS said his school 
will not make a counter-ofTer 
to keep Davis, who inter
viewed twice for the Houston 

post. Davis recently completed 
his fourth season at the Pacific 
10 Conference school. 

The Houston basketball head 
coaching post was opened by 
tbe retirement of coach Guy 
Lewis, who had the job for 30 
years. 

The Houston and Stanford 
jobs both pay about $120,000 
annually. But the key to Davis' 
decision may rest in his 
increasing frustration with the 
Stanford admissions office, 
which refused to enroll 

6-foot-8 forward Chris Munk of 
San Francisco. The university 
said Munk's 3,2 high school 
grade point average wasn't up 
to school standards. 

Two other high school recruits 
also fell victim to the universi
ty's strict academic standards. 

In Davis' four years at Stan
ford, his teams compiled a 
58-51 record, including marks 
of 14-16 and 11-17 the past two 
seasons. The past two years 
were his only losing records in 
15 seasons. " 

Boston, 
Yanks 
court 
Seaver 

Card'inals ascend to crown 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Bos
ton Red Sox and New York 
Yankees continue to court 
the Chicago White Sox for 
the services of veteran 
pitcher Tom Seaver with 
Opening Day one week 

I away. 
The Red Sox are reportedly 

offering Tony Armas in 
exchange for Seaver, a 
three-time Cy Young award 
winner. 

Chicago general manager 
Ken Harrelson, who has 
spent the better part of the 
spring denying he is 
attempting to deal the 
304-game winner, said that 
he would talk again with 
Boston general manager Lou 
Gorman about the deal. pos
sibly as early as Monday. 

Gorman said if a trade is 
going to occur. it would hap
pen in the next day or two. 

"THE BA.LL IS pretty much 
in their court," Gorman told 
the Chicago Tribune, "It's 
either yes or no. We've got 
what he wants and he knows 
it" 

Chicago televl Ion station 
CBS-TV reported late Sun
day night a deal was close 
and the Red Sox had 
reserved a hotel room for a 
T. Seaver for the entire 
week in their pring training 
home of Winter Haven, Fla. 

Armas, 32, led the American 
League in bome runs in 
1984. Last year, he slumped 

I to 23 bomers and 64 RBI 
al\er belting 43 homers and 
driving in 123 RBI in 1984. 
Armas, who would play cen
ter field if the deal is made, 
has a limited no-trade 
clause but the White Sox are 
reportedly one of the team 
he would agree to go to. 

Ste S .. II.r. Peo. 29 
United Press International 

Duke'. Johnny Dawkln. goes after a 100 .. ball with Champlonlhlp. Most Valuable Player. The Cardinal. 
Louisville'. Pervla EIHIOn, the NCAA Balketball .urprlHd Duke, 72-69, Monday night In OaH ... 

DALLAS (UPI) - Freshman 
Pervis Ellison struck for 25 
points Monday night to help 
Louisville complete its 
remarkable ascent to the pin
nacle of college basketball, 
defeating Duke 72-69 to win 
the NCAA championship. 

In capturing its second 
national title, Louisville 
deposed the nation's No. 1 
team - a squad that had won 
21 straight games, had not lost 
in more than two months and 
had established a national 
record for most victories in a 
single season with 37. 

The No.7 Cardinals ofTset the 
scoring of Duke all-America 
Johnny Dawkins and the pun· 
ishing defense of Tommy 
Amaker with the inside play of 
the 6-foot-9 Ellison. Louisville 
concluded in triumph a season 
that began forbidingly. 

THE CARDINALS were 11-6 
before rampaging through the 
rest of the schedule. Louisville 
won 21 of its last 22 games, ran 
ofT a final streak of 17 in a row 
and finished at 32-7, becoming 
the first school to win two 
titles in this decade. 

The Cardinals led 70-65 with 
27 seconds to go following a 
pair of foul shots by Ellison. 
They then had to sweat out the 
last 30 seconds as Duke 
surged. Jay Bilas delivered a 
layup with 19 seconds len to 
cut the lead to 70-67. Billy 
Thompson of Louisville then 
missed the front end of a 
I-and-l, giving the Blue Devils 
a chance. 

Danny Ferry, the reserve 
freshman center who hit the 
winning basket in Saturday's 
semifinal against Kansas, put 
in a follow shot after a 
scramble in the lane with 
three seconds to play to cut 
the Louisville lead to one 
point. 

MILT WAGNER, the Cardi
nals' senior guard who had a 
decidingly off night, was 
fouled and converted both 
free throws, putting the Louis
ville ahead 72-69 with two 
seconds to go. 

"It's over," shouted Louisville 
guard Jeff Hall. He then sec
ured the victory by stealing 

Louisville 72 
Duke 69 

LOUIIVlUf (72) 
.................. " ............. min ... Ig ., h. ' . • pI pIS 

Crool< ............................ S2 5-9 1).3 12 5 2 10 
Thompson ................... 31 6-3 103 4 2 4 13 
EllilOn .......................... 351Q.14 5-811 1 4 25 
Wagner ........................... 30 2-8 5-5 3 2 4 9 
H.lf ................................. 33 2-4 ().Q 2 2 2 4 
McSw.ln .................... , ... '7 2-4 1·2 3 2 1 5 
W.I.. ................................. . Q., ().Q 1 0 2 0 
Mlmbto ............................ 14 2"; 2·2 2 2 1 8 
T01.1I ........................... 200 ~50 14021 391820 72 

DUKE(", 
....................................... min ... Ig •.. n. r. a pI pto 
Hendorton .................... 28 5-15 ...... 4 4 5 ,4 
AIIfloI ............................. 33 4011 ...... 8 0 5 '2 
911 .................................. 28 203 ().Q 3 0 4 4 
Arnekor .......................... 38 3-10 5-8 2 7 3 11 
O.wkln . ....................... 4Q 1().19 ...... 4 0 I 24 
F.rry ................. ........... 20 '·2 2·2 4 0 2 4 
Wlllr."" ........ .. ......... 2 Q.l ().Q 0 0 0 0 
King ........................... '3 ().1 Q.l 0 1 2 0 
Tot.I . ........................... 20025-62111-2127'222 8fI 

H.lftlmo-Ouk. 37. Loultvili. 34. Fouled 
Qul-Henderaon, Ala"e. Off.n~Ye rebouneja
L..,I.vlll. 12, Dukt 12. Ofllc-.nk Nichols. 
Oon Rull.dg • . Pol. P.vl • . "'-18.493 

Basketball 
the final inbounds pass. 

The game ended on a discor
dant note as Hall attempted a 
final laYllP. Ferry slashed at 
the Louisville player and Hall 
hurled the ball at Ferry as the 
celebrating Cardinals charged 
the court. 

In rallying past Duke in the 
second half, the Cardinals 
were able to neutralize the 
pressure man-to-man defense 
which helped the Blue Devils 
compile a 37-3 record this 
season. 

Ellison with 11 rebounds and 
Herbert Crook with 12 helped 
Louisville dominate the 
boards 39-27 in a game that 
matched two extraordinarily 
quick and defensive teams. 
And no one was quicker than 
Dawkins. He frequently len 
defenders in hopeless pursuit 
as he broke for his left-handed 
jumper or drove through the 

. lane. 

DA.WKlNS MADE a pair of 
free throws with 3:08 to go to 
move the Blue Devils ahead 
65-64. Those were the last 
points Duke would score until 
Bilas converted with 19 sec
onds remaining. 

Thompson then hit from the 
lane to put Louisville up 66-65 
and the Cardinals went into a 

See LouIIVII., Pag. 29 

Connors accepts penalties 
for conduct against Lendl 

Adversity over for Hawks 

\ NEW YORK (UPl) - Jimmy 
Connors announc d Monday 
that he has walv d his right to 
appeal and Is accepting a 
lO·week IUS pen ion and 
$?D, e as s d by the 
Men'. ernatlona! Profes-
siona.1 I' nnls Councll last 
Week. 

Connors' suspension began 
Monday and will nd unday, 'j June 8. He will be Ineligible to 
partlclpat In any MJPTC
sanctioned or r cognized 
event, Including the French 
Open Cbamplonships, which 
_HI bealn In Parla on June 2. 

The suspension marks the 
nrst time a player will be 
barred from one or the four 
Grand Slam vents, 
. The au penSion and fine stem 
from Connor,' ref\Jsal to com
plete his semifinal match 
... Inst Ivan Lendl at the Lip
Ion International Players 
Championship. in Boca Ratbn, 
Fla" on F b. 21. Du rln, that 
lllatch, Connon was defaulted 
lfter delaying the nnh let of 
the match rollowlng a dispute 
\'Itb the chair umpLre. 

AT THAT TIME, Connon was 
,lao ftned ~,OOO by MlPTC for 

"Although I 
believe the chair 
umpire had 
allowed the. match 
to get out of hand 
through improper 
and inconsistent 
application of the 
rules, I have 
decided ... not to 
appeal the 
suspension," says 
tennis star Jimmy 
Connors. 

"failure to comp1ete a match." 
Connors thus paid $25,000 In 
nnes overall. He had earned 
$28,123 as a losing semifinalist 
in Boca Raton. 

[van Blumberg, Connors' 
attorney, said Connors would 
return to the Grand Prix cir· 
cult at the Stella Artois Grass 
Court Championshlos in Lon
don, which wlll begin June 9. 

Blumberg added Connors 
would also play a number or 
special events in the United 
States, Japan and Europe duro 
ing the 70-day suspension. 

"While this incident never 
should have happened, I must 
live with the results of my 
actions," Connors said In 
announCing his decision. 
"Although [ believe the chair 
umpire had allowed the match 
to get out of hand through 
improper and inconsistent 
application of the rules, I have 
decided, aner consulting with 
my attorneys, not to appeal the 
suspension in order to avoid 
any possibility of miSSing 
Wimbledon or the U.S. Open." 

Connors added: "Because of 
other reasons, I had serioulsy 
been considering not playing 
the French Open this year 
anyway." 

Blumber, said Connors would 
have appealed the sanctions If 
they had been banded down at 
a different time of the year, 
"but it's simply not worth the 
risk of missin, the two most 
important events of the year, 
and his schedule is such that 
the hardship of the penalties 
is extremely minimal." 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Adversity seemed to plague 
the Iowa women's gymnas
tics team this season. 

An injury streak left the 
Hawkeyes without four star
ters from the start. Then, 
thoughout the season, 
sprained ankles and the flu 
cropped up, depleting the 
team on several occasions. 

"Considering the circum
stances we held together 
well. We didn't lose the 
desire to do our best," all
around gymnast Jennifer 
DuBois said. "It was rough 
not having a full team some
times. 

"IT WASN'T NEAR as good 
a year as it could have been 
because of injury and ill
ness," 

The Hawkeyes concluded 
their season last weekend at 
the Big Ten meet in Minnea
polis, Minn. Iowa didn't 
send any competitors to the 
finals and ended up finish
ing in last place with 161.00 
points. Ohio State walked 
away with Its fourth Big Ten 

Gymnastics 
title by scoring 181.8. 

"We didn't lose the desire to 
do well but we didn't have a 
very good meet in my opin
ion. Our beam wasn't very 
good, it killed us," DuBois 
said. 

Even though the team did 
not reach all of its goals, one 
of which was a third or 
fourth place finish in the 
Big Ten, the team did pro
duce individual standouts. 

"THERE WERE A lot of 
individual goals. attained 
through the year," Chris 
Neuman said. "People 
became frustrated with the 
injuries. A lot of girls were 
frustrated at the beginning 
of the season, especially the 
freshmen when things 
weren't going well, but 
things came together for 
them," 

Iowa standout DuBois led 
the Hawkeyes, taking first 
place honors In the all
around competition at many 

meets, During Iowa's last 
dual meet, DuBois broke the 
Iowa floor exercise record 
she had set the year before. 

DuBois suffered a disap
pointing end to the season at 
the Big Ten meet. There was 
a discrepancy as to whether 
she made the finals in the 
uneven parallel bar and 
floor exercise events. 

After the first night of com
petition a list was released 
stating which gymnasts 
made the finals. The judges 
took the top eight scores 
including the ties, resulting 
in approximately 15 gym
nasts in each event. DuBois 
had made the finals in two 
events. She said that 
Iowa Coach Diane Chapela 
dOUble checked the deci
sion. 

The next morning, however, 
meet officials made a 
change in the rules and took 
the top eight scores, count
ing tie scores as part of the 
eight. 

Although DuBois scored an 
8,7 on her bar routine and 
an 8.9 in the floor exercise, 
she didn't make the nnals in 
either event. 
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Sportsbriefs . .. ~ ~ 1 . 

1M volleyball playoffs start Thursday 
The Intr~mural volleyball playolTs will begin Thursday 

in the North Gym of the Field House. 
Teams should check the playolT schedule for thefr 

designated game time. 
Schedules are available at the Recreational Services 

Office, room E216 of the Field House and are also posted 
on the bulletin board outside the office. 

Ultimate Frisbee Tournament Saturday 
The 1986 Ultimate Frisbee Intramural Tournament is 

scheduled to begin Saturday. April 12, on the Union 
field . 

Men's arid Women 's teams are welcome to participate. 
There is no entry fee but teams must register by 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 8 in room E216 of the Field House. 
T-shirts will be awarded to the winning teams. 

Gym club offering caravan to NCAA 
The Hawkeye men's gymnastics club is looking for fans 

to travel to the NCAA Gymnastics Championships in 
Lincoln, Neb., April 4-5. 

The club is looking for drivers and riders to form a 
caravan. 

Tickets to the meet are available at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The cost is $24 for all three sessions. Room 
arrangements will be arranged at a minimal cost 

For more information, call 353-8848 by Wednesday. 

Rec Services sets outdoor track meet 
Recreational Services is sponsoring the 1986 outdoor 

track meet in conjunction with Rlverfest at the UI 
Outdoor Track Complex. 

Preliminaries will be Sunday, April 20 from 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. and the finals are scheduled for Sunday, April 27 
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Entry deadline is April 15 at 4 p.m. in room E216 in the 
Field House. For more information, call 353-3494. 

Kareem rises to new scoring heights 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) - Kareem Abdul.Jabbar is 

surprised he's still playing in the NBA. His opponents 
are sorry. 

Abdul.Jabbar Sunday night became the first player in 
NBA history to score 35,000 points, when he hit a 
left-handed skyhook in the Los Angeles Lakers' 124-117 
victory over Golden State. 

"I never thought 1 would be in the league this long," he 
said. "I figured 1 would play seven to eight years, make 
my million and retire. I can come back for one more year 
and help the Lakers." 

Sunday night he helped them with 16 points. James 
Worthy led Los Angeles with 34, and the defending 
champions came back with a strong performance after a 
loss the night before in which they scored only 87 points 
against Seattle. 

Abdul.Jabbar, playing in his 17th NBA season, raised his 
career total to 35,004. Wilt Chamberlain is the second 
all-time scorer with 31,419. 

"I'd have to die and come back 10 times to score that 
many points," said Magic Johnson. "I never realized how 
much of an accomplishment it is to do what he's done." 

Cubs make spring roster cuts 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs Monday gave 

veteran outfielder Gary Woods his unconditional release 
and also released pitcher Reggie Patterson from its Iowa 
minor league affiliate. 

Woods, a six-year Cubs veteran, apparently became 
expendable when the team decided to go with 24 players 
this year instead of the usual 25. 

Woods, 32, played in 81 games last year. He hit .244, 
scored 11 runs, and had 4 RBI. He was used primarily as 
a late inning defensive replacement. 

Patterson, 27, had been up and down in the Cub 
organization the past few years. He was 8-10 last year at 
Edmonton before finishing the season with the Cubs. He 
was 3-0 in Chicago with a 3.00 ERA. 

, 

Scoreboard 
I 
Cycling 
Cycling Anu,," 
Beatrtce Bicycle CI ... lc 
At Son Anlonlo. March 3t 

... n·. A ..... 
90Mlin 

t , Alan McCormocl<, 5.35'07. 1 .. 1.l1li. 2, D.vis 
Phinney. 8o<Jlder. Colo. 3. JOIn .. Kuum. Norway. 
A. Jeff ...... ce, Son Diego. CalK. 5. Ro .. en.ft. 
Canada 6, DrIll Klein. HoII."d 7. Jeff FMter. 
United Stoles. 8. Jeff Brldloy. o_po~ . tow •. 9. 
Mario H.ltl ...... ..... t .. ,1o. to. PeIor CIIII_. Den· 

NBA 
Standings 

e.lIom Con/oro .. . 

._.ntlcDIYIeIon ............................ W. L Pet ... GB 
y·eo.lon ....................................... 61 13 .824 -
•• PI1llodo1ph ............. _., .............. 49 27 .&46 13 
•. NowJol1ey ............................... 36 40 .474 26 
.·Waahlngton ..... _ ............. _ ........ 35 40 .487 26 ... 
NowYo"' ...................................... 22 53 .293 38 ... 

Control DlYIeion ._.u"'"' ................................. 52 23 8115 -
x.AII.nl . ...................................... 48 30 .lI0II 8 ... 
x-Det,olt ... _ ............. _ .................. 42 33 .510 to 
CI_ .. I111 ..................................... 26 48 .318 23 ... 

:;.'dll~~:::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::~·: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
WH_C __ 

__ ...................... _ .. W. L Pet ... BB 
x·Houston .................................... 48 29 .a13 -
x·Denve, _ ..................... _ .............. 44 3t .511 2 
x-Deliu ._ ..................................... 40 34 .54 t 5 ... 
• -Utah _ .......... _ .......... _ ........ _ .. 38 37 .513 7 ... 
Sac .. """lo ................................ 33 42 .440 13 
Son Antonio ........... _ .... __ .......... 33 44 .4211 t4 

mark. 

W_',_1to 
36 Milo • 

1. Marllnn. Berglund. San Diogo. Calif .. 1.34:45. 
2 . .... nnlo Longo. Fronoo. 3. RII>eCC. Twigg. 
Salnlo. Wash. 4. K.lhletn Shonnon. Aullr.II • . 5. 
Robyn Benison. Aut1r.IIL 8. Sar. Nell . Caned •. 7. 
Ml,fa BklMr, Gr.at Britain. 8, Puet" R.nucci, 
F .. nce. 9. Katrtn Tobin . Ketchum. "'.hO. 10. 
M.donn. Harris. P.,. City. UI .... 

Gelf 
POA Money Ltodo,. 
Th,ough M.rch 30 
t . John M.hoffey .......................................... 244.736 
2. Calvin PHi . ............................................. 230.598 
3.H.ISunon ................................................... 175.810 
o.AMyB"" ................................................ $165.154 
5. Bemh.rd Langer ........................................ 160.515 

!: ~~S:~~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::: l~:~ 
9. Larry MIlO ................................................... 12t.1100 
fO. Dan Fo ..... n .......................................... 129.076 
11 .P.yneS'aw.rt ....................................... 126.442 
12. Fuzzyloeller ............ _ ....................... ..... 12A.975 
13.DonnIeH.mmond ........................... 12A.300 

l::rE~T.~::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l*:!* 
:~: ~~~b~::;.:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::: 
~: ~l': ~~;;~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:~~ 
2t .JodIoMuild .................... oo ........................... 98.t48 
22. TomW"'_ ............................................... 98,135 
23. Aay Floyd .................................................... 95,078 

~: JI~rft::~~.::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::ru 

Transactions 
Mond.y·. Spo~s Tranaocllona -~ :- Clew .. nd - PtICO<l pilcher Tom W_ on tho 

~rtI~d .~.::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::· :: : :r: 2i 1_, dl .... 1ed list: sIiIllad IrM _, pltcho' __ I _ F .. "., Wilts to • Trlp""A contract. 
• ro_n x._ ................................ ~ .. - 44 .317 21 _ City _ sent pltCMr Al tI.1VMho1mor 10 
_10 .......................................... 29 41 .:112 26... \Il0l, mlnor·toog",..."p to< INUlanmorll. 
LACIIpporo ................................. ill 47 .573 29 Monl'fli _ Acqu ired Intr.lder W.,nt 
Golden Sill . ................... ............. 26 AI .3118 a 'AI K' .... hlokl horn Clncl"".tI fo, mlno,.Ie'll'" 
y-cllnohod division Iltlo pHcho, Norm CIIo,lton'

l 
acqulted OIIC,,"' Tom 

.-oilnchod pIoyoH berth Nioto trom 8t. Louts to, nfloldtr Fred MonrIquo. 
_ yort< (AlI - Ptoced pllchor Brl" Su,ns on 

....., .• 0- tho ~y dlubled Kat. 
No garnos _led ..... _ 

-,.. _ OeIroit - e_ c-. cn""k DaIy's con-
Washington" 1\11.,,11 t~ two ,.... IhlOllGh "" 1.HII _no 
IIotIon .t C-.nG 

j 11Id_" DetroH c-.. 
Now Jtrtoy " Now yort< 01110 UnMraity - _ 8"''1 - -

t CIIicoaO Ii 1011'''111Il00 b_tt oooch. 
PtIoorilx" 0eItIt _ .. .,. - - F, .. FlIIChtt ... nd Lynn 

j
'; t."*'....!:: ,,"'s.~ ::!chom ._- to __ I CoKh Denny 

LA CI\pjIora II Utah ..... ' 
Ioo1tIo II LA Lal<trI ~,gh - Sianod .. ".. """t rIgtIt wing 
- II I'ortloncl Owlght _'- of tho ~ 01 DorM,. 

!~--------~~---------------~ 

Sports 

Bowlers strike for second 
By Jull. o.lrdorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's bowling club 
has enjoyed a very successful 
season thus far as they cap
tured second place in the 
National Collegiate Bowling 
Championship Sectionals in 
Sioux City. 

After finishing ninth in the 
Big Ten tournament the bow
lers qualified for sectionals by 
placing second in the district 
meet. Only four schools were 
selected from a five-state reg-

. ion, and those receiving invita
tions along with Iowa included 
Mankato State, Nebraska and 
North Dakota. 

The Hawkeyes finished sec
ond behind North Dakota, 
whom they beat earlier during 
regionals. Nebraska, the early 
favorite, took third place and 

stall. After David Henderson 
and Dawkins missed for Duke, 
Ellison followed up a shot 
from Hall to make it 68-65 with 
41 seconds to play. 

Henderson missed a layup on 
the following possession and 
ElJison then sank 2 free 
throws to put the Cardinals 
ahead by 5 with just a half 
minute to go. 

Dawkins finished with 24 
points , Mark Alarie hit for 12 
and Amaker had 11 points, 
seven assists and seven stea ls. 
Thompson scored 13 points for 
the Cardinals with Crook 
adding 10. Wagner was limited 
to 9 points. He did not score 
his first field goal until 5:33 
remained, on a 3-point play 
that drew Louisville to 61-60. 

LOUISVILLE' S victory 
marked a dramatic turnar-

Sportsclubs 
Mankato finished last. 

Phil Schintler led Iowa with a 
208 average for 12 games. The 
rest of the team, Lenny 
McLoughlin, Jon Hanson, Rob 
Orr and Steve Scarpino helped 
put the team average at 985 
pins per game. 

Team members are expecting 
to be ranked nationally on the 
Collegiate Bowling Poll after 
their performance in the Reg
ional and Sectional Tourna· 
ments. 

North Dakota will receive a 
bid to the National Collegiate 
Bowling Championships held 
in Houston, Texas, May 1-4. 
Iowa will be the alternate if 
North Dakota decides not to 

ound. A year ago, the Cardi
nals finished at 19-18, failing 
to reach the NCAA Tourna
ment. 

But early in the game, Dawk
ins and Amaker appeared to 
be insurmountable obstacles 
as they triggered the formid
able Duke defense, clogging 
Louisville passing lanes, bat
ting the ball and bellied up on 
defense. 

But Louisville's inside game 
began to swing the momentum, 
with Ellison providing the 
muscle. The freshman center, 
who will be 19 on April 3, was 
voted the tournament's out
standing player. 

Before a Reunion Arena 
crowd divided into Louisville 
red and Duke blue, the Blue 
Devils took a 37-34 lead at the 
half. Dawkins, with 15 points, 
and Ellison, with 12, set the 
tone. 

go. 

Badminton club hosts 
twOOay tournament 

The U1 badminton club will be 
holding the Spring Badminton 
Classic Tournament on April 
4th and 5th. The event is open 
to the community, stalT and 
students and is sponsored by 
the club, Recreational Services 
and Racquet Master. 

Prizes and trophies will be 
olTered and evel)'one Is 
guaranteed two matches. Coed 
play will be Friday evening, 
with singles and doubles 
Saturday. 

The club has about 80 members 
and is one of the larger sport 
clubs on campus. No experience 
is necessary to play and all 
levels are olTered. Members 
meet every Tuesday and Friday 

DAWKINS, WHO along with 
three other Duke starters was 
playing his final collegiate 
game, began as if there were 
no other players of consequ
ence. He hit 11 of his team's 
first 15 points as Duke broke 
to a 15-8 margin. But there 
were clear signs that Duke's 
success was limited to Dawk
ins. No other player could take 
command on olTense. 

The Cardinals trailed 31-23 
before regrouping. Louisville 
went on a 10-2 run to even the 
score at 33-33 with Ellison, 
making a court-length sprint 
and stuff to conclude the 
burst. 

The Blue Devils could not 
shake their record of poor 
tournament shooting, hitting 
just 40 percent of their shots. 
But as it ordinarily does, Duke 
stayed in the game because of 
defense. Louisville could not 

at the Fieldhouse from 7-10 p.m. 
and play amongst themselves. 
Play is doubles only because 
there are so many members. 

Entry forms are available at 
Rec Services, the Racquet 
Master or at club meetings. The 
deadline is Wednesday, April 2. 

Sailing club meets 
The Sailing Club will be 

meeting on Wednesday a17 p.m 
in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union. 

The John Huntley Regatta and 
the membership meetings are 
two upcoming events that will 
be discussed. 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday feature of 'I\e 
Dilly Iowan. Ir you would like 
results or inrormatlon published 
about your sport or club, contact 
Julie Deardorff at 353-QIO on 
Monday. 

overcome Amaker and Dawk· 
Ins early in the contest. The 
backcourt tandem helped 
force 14 Louisville turnovers 
before intermission. 

But the Cardinals made 
amends In the second half. 
Duke, which lost previous title 
games in 1964 and 1978, cap
tured the Atlantic Coast Con· 
ference before defeating Mis· 
sissippi Valley State, Old 
Dominion, DePaul and Navy to 
win the East Regional. The 
Blue Devils downed Kansas 
71-67 in Saturday'S semifinals. 

Louisville won the Metro Con· 
ference this season before tak· 
ing the West Regional with 
victories over Drexel, Bradley, 
North Carolina and Auburn. 
The Cardinals then beat Loui· 
siana State 88·77 in the semis 
and were one triumph away 
from wearing the crown again. 

Seaver _______________________________ c_o_nt_in_Ued_ f_rO_m_p_aQ_8_1B 

If the Boston deal falls 
through, the New York Yank
ees are still interested in 
obtaining Seaver. New York is 
anxious for pitching help after 
Britt Burns, who was traded by 
Chicago to the Yanks during 
the 01T season, is now out for 
the year with a hip problem. 

THE YANKEES could be dan
gling third baseman Mike 
Pagliarulo, who could help 
plug up a defensive problem 
for the Sox in the infield. 

PreseDts: 

Seaver, who Manager Tony 
LaRussa has designated as the 
starter in next Monday's sea
son opener against the Mil· 
waukee Brewers, has lobbied 

.for a trade to the East Coast 
for the past year. Seaver, who 
lives in Greenwich, Conn., 
almost became a Yankee last 
September but the deal feU 
through. 

Harrelson has insisted he isn 't 
in a hurry to trade Seaver. 

"What you have to understand 
is that we believe Tom Seaver 

--Carol Montag......,.--,-,-

Tonight 8-11 p.m. 
Wheelroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

can help us win a pennant," 
Harrelson said . "We know 
about Tom's wishes but be 
knows we have to think about 
the team's best interest. .. 

Seaver also has said he has 
"nothing against Chicago" but 
would like to finish his career 
near his home. The Sox 
obtained Seaver, 41, after the 
New York Mets failed to pro
tect him in the ' now-defunct 
compensation draft in January 
1984 . . 

Seaver, who was 16-11 last 

year with a 3.11 ERA for the 
Wjite Sox, has also had an 
excellent spring. In his last 
outing, he hurled five shutout 
innings and didn't allow a hit 
for the fir t four inmngs. 

But the White Sox may be 
more willing to part with Sea· 
ver because former 2O-ga~ 
winner Richard Dotson has 
looked so good in the spring. 
Dotson is coming 01T shoulder 
surgery that forced him to 
m i s the final two-thirds of the 
1985 season. 

~r!~~Y's-
TUESDAY 

SOC Draws 
$150 Pitchers 
$100 Bar Liquor 

7:30·Close 

....... NOcOVEaCHARGE .... ~~ 

WE'RE STEPPIN' OUT 
AND SEARCHING FOR .... 

... 1986/87 Officers and Committ Member.(or 
Union Board·become involved with IMU 
entertainment programming, 
• Pre ident 
• V.P. lor Finance 
• V.P. for Promotion 

and PubliCity 
• Director 01 Markellns 

and R6earch 
• Secretary 

~ .. ioN, ottou 01 
CamjlU'l P'08'all1l " 
Student ~tl~'tl • 
fir" floor, IMU. 

• 

AppIICltlon 
clfildllM; 

tiU 

M nd y, Apl'1I 14. 

CHICAGO (UPI)-Bor 
er's victory over Ivan L 
the final of the $315,0 
cago Grand Prix Sunda3 
sents a potential turnin 
in men's tennis, 

Lendl , for the past y, 
game's dominant force, 
will not play again 
knee problem has bee 
fied, and Becker, who 
potential to ec Ii pse th 
regained some much 
confidence. 

Becker's 7-6 (7-5), 6-3 
ended Lend!'s winning 
8129 matches and four 
ments, and gave him 
title since he won at 
nati in August Comi 
week after a particula 
point in the 18-yea 
career, the timing was 

BECKER, NO. 5 in the 
lost in the first roun 
tournament at Brusse 
week, and the embar 
loss prompted him to e 
Chicago tournament. 

"Sometimes I lose ea 
next week [ beat eve 
Becker said. "Consi 
comes with age. But I 
in the top 10 for sure. 

"It's a little bit strang 
is happening to me," h 
"My problem is to pi 
this for 12 months." 

Becker said his vielo 
three-setter against 
Connors Saturday and 
over Lendl Sunday w 
best back-to-back ten 
has played since he 
upon the tennis scene 
ning Wimbledon last su 

Lendl has been suITer' 
s knee injury for t 
montb. He said it is 
tendinitis or a bone ch 
he will not play again u 
problem is corrected. 

LENDL SAID HE agg 
the knee In his se 
match Saturday, and fe 
early in his match 

Entert 
only 0 

NEW YORK (UPI) -
stories you' ll see only 0 
Fool's Day: 

Dateline, Dallas - The 
announced that 10 of 
berths in next year's 
ball tournament will 
schools with the h 
academic ranking. 

Dateline, New York
head Don Fehr and B 
Commissioner Peter 
roth agree on the time t 

, sets. 
Daleline New York 

commissioner Pete R 
and Raiders owner AI 

I agree on the time the su 
Dateline, Detroit -

manager Sparky And 
says he Is totally dep 
about his team's chanc 
year, doesn't even fee 
coming to the bal1park, 
the other team simply g 
on the Tigers .. 

DATELINE, Shawnee 
Kan as - A w althy 

Cardin 
while e 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla 
- Sl Louis Cardinals p 
Danny Cox suffered a 
chip fr ctur on his 
ankle and will bout 
unde ined amount a 
a cl kesman said 
day. 

Th accid nt happ nc 
day an. rnoon at St. P 
buta. Cox was not schedu 
Inlk the road trip to pi 
Angeles that day, and I 
went fi hlng. 

Th accident happ n d 
Cox jump d orr 8 sea 
tltlmated to b about 
reet high. Wh n h land 
the sand, he twisted his 
ankle and rolled over. 
went home and put Ice 
'Ore ankle. 

THE CARDINALS took 
Monday morning and 
the fracture. 

Stan London, the team d 
IVII tlyiOi back to St. Lou 
trainer Gene Gle el 
"'shed the X-ray to T 
Airport wher London 
Ihined that Cox'. ankle w 
Itriou. enough for a c 
tIIi, time. 

TIle Clrdln,ls said. det 



:ond 
at the Fieldhouse from 7-10 p.m. 
and play amongst themselves. 
Play is doubles only because 
there are so many members. 

Entry forms are available at 
Rec Services, the Racquet 
Master or at club meetings. The 
deadline is Wednesday, April 2. 

Sailing club meets 
The Sailing Club will be 

meeting on Wednesday lit 7 p.m 
in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union. 

The John Huntley Regatta and 
the membership meetings are 
two upcoming events that will 
be discussed. 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday feature of TIle 
Dilly Iowan. If you would like 
results or information published 
about YOllr sport or club, contact 
Julie Deardorff at ~lO on 
Monday. 

Continued from page 18 

overcome Amaker and Dawk· 
ins early in the contest. The 
backcourt tandem helped 
force 14 Louisville turnovers 
before intermission. 

But the Cardinals made 
amends in the second hal(. 
Duke, which lost previous title 
games in 1964 and 1978, cap
tured the Atlantic Coast Con· 
ference before defeating Mis· 
sissippi Valley State, Old 
Dominion, DePaul and Navy to 
win the East Regional. The 
Blue Devils downed Kansas 
7l-67 in Saturday's semifinals. 

Louisville won the Metro Con· 
ference this season before tak· 
ing the West Regional with 
victories over Drexel, Bradley, 
North Carolina and Auburn. 
The Cardinals then beat Lolli· 
siana State 88-77 in the semis 
and were one triumph away 
from wearing the crown again. 

Continued from page lB 

year with a 3.11 ERA for the 
Wjite Sox, has also had an 
excellent spring. In his last 
outing, he hurled five shutout 
innings and didn't allow a bit 
for the first four innings. 

But the White Sox may be 
more willing to part with Sea
ver because former 2O-ga~ 
winner Richard Dotson has 
looked so good in the sprint 
Dotson is coming off shoulder 
surgery that forced him to 
miss the fi nal two-thirds of the 
1985 season. 

~~Y's ..... 
SOAY 
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,ar Liquor 
Clo e 
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' B cker's victory 'over lendl ~ ~Fe 
y be tennis' turning point "WOOD~' Dubuqut 

CHICAGO(UPl)- Boris Beck
er's victory over (van Lendl in 
the final of the $315,000 Chi
cago Grand Prix Sunday repre· 
sents a potential turning point 
in men's tennis. 

Lendl, for the past year the 
game's dominant force, said he 

, will not play again until a 
• knee problem has been recti· 

fied , and Becker, who has the 
potential to eclipse the l1eld, 
regained some much-needed 
confidence. 

Becker's 7-6 (7·5), 6-3 victory 
ended Lend!'s winning streak 
at 29 matches and four tourna· 

I ments, and gave him his first 
title since he won at Cincin· 
nati in August. Coming one 
week aller a particularly low 
point in the lS-year-old's 
career, the timing was crucial. 

BECKER, NO.5 in the world, 
lost in the first round of a 
tournament at Brussels last 
week, and the embarrassing 
loss prompted him to enter the 
Chicago tournament. 

"Sometimes I 10 e early, the 
next week I beat everybody," 
Becker said. "Consistency 
comes with age. But I belong 
in the top 10 for sure. 

"It's a little bit strange, what 
is happening to me," he said. 
"My problem is to play like 
Ihis for 12 months." 

Becker said his victory in a 
three-setter against Jimmy 
Connors Saturday and his win 
over Lendl Sunday was the 
best back-to-back tennis he 
bas played since be burst 
upon the tennis scene by win-

, ning Wimbledon last summer. 
Lendl has been suffering from 

a knee injury for the last 
month. He said it is either 
tendinitis or a bone chip, and 
he will not play again until the 
problem is corrected. 

LENDL SAID HE aggravated 
the knee in his semifinal 
match Saturday, and felt pain 
early in his match against 

Press 
Borl. Becker'. Ni, 6-3 win over Ivan Lendl In the Volvo Tennl. 
Tournament In Chicago Sunday may Initiate a turning point In men'. 
profealonal tennl •. 

Becker. He continued the 
match , however, and gave 
three reasons why: 

"First, I thought it would not 
be fair to Boris (to withdraw)," 
he said. "Second, there was no 
fi nal here I ast year (beca use 
Connors withdrew with a back 
injury, giving the title to John 
McEnroe). And I decided it 
would be better for me to 
complete the match, then get 
some rest." 

Becker said he did not notice 
any deficiency in Lendl's play, 
and Lendl seemed to play at 
full speed until he attempted 
an unusual drop shot from the 

baseline in the first point of 
the final game. 

"It was giving me trouble on 
low balls to my backhand ," 
Lendl said. "The same thing 
for my forehand when I run. I 
have to use my upper body and 
not my lower body. Once he 
broke me (in the seventh game 
of the second set to go ahead 
4-3), it was too close to the 
end." 

Becker had Iostthe four previ
ous times he played Lend!, 

"Once I have to beat him, no?" 
he said. "I have been close to 
him. I should have beaten him 
at London." 

Ii $1 Bar UquDI 

$2 All The Beer 
You Gan Drink 
(Meister Brlu, 

POM PON 
WORKSHOP 

Monday, 
March 17 

Halsey Gym 
(Main) 

8 to 10 pm 

Inlttuctod .., Co·capillns: 
Allison McCMthy (~1.5II) & 
De.nnl Semp,lnl (353-0273) 

LNrn Wile Ilyle Ind technlquo In • very 
Info,m.l. ,ollAod .Imosphe,e. This Is I 

O, .. t opportynlty '0' anyone Inl., .. lod In 
hying oyl ln Ap,iI. Open 10 III Unl,.,"ly 
Iludenil. 

hptritnct Iht uniqur ,lmOiphe,e .. ' 

tQrlf!'~ -t~' ~ 
14 t n.r I"~:'M I........... _ 

, ... " ~) .J'-~ taurrn 
8 to Close 

95 ¢ Schnapps 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 Bottles of 
Coors & Coors 
Light 

No Cover 

Entertaining items you'll see ~}~, 
only on this April Fool's Day /\\,~;::;;;//,(j) 

Congolmendlon: Ham, Turkey. 
Swiss & I<ojock Oleese grllIOO 
on ",.. and teometl up with our 
house dressing. 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Some 
stories you'll see only on April 
Fool's Day: 

Dateline, Dallas- The NCAA 
announced that 10 of the 64 
berths in next year's basket
ball tournament will go to 
schools with the highest 
academic ranking. 

Dateline, New York- Union 
head Don Fehr and Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth agree on the time the sun 
sets. 

Dateline New York - NFL 
commissioner Pete Rozelle 
and Raiders owner Al Davis 

• agree on the time the sun sets. 
Dateline, Detroit - Tigers 

manager Sparky Anderson 
says he is totally depressed 
about his team's chances this 
year, doesn't even feel like 
coming to the ballpark, hopes 
the other teams simply go easy 
on the Tigers .. 

DATELINE, Shawnee Mission, 
Kansas - A wealthy Texas 

sports booster donates $1 mil
lion to the NCAA, asking it to 
clean up collegiate athletic 
programs. 

Dateline, New York-Yankee 
owner George Steinbrenner, 
conceding he won't ever know 
as much about baseball as his 
team officials, says he plans to 
spend the summer in Tahiti 
without a telephone. 

Dateline, Los Angeles - Dod
gers manager Tommy Lasorda, 
saying a person can grow too 
fat by staying too long with one 
organization, swears off lin
guini. 

Dateline, Boston - The Bos
ton Celtics lose a home game. 

Dateline, Yuma, Ariz. - The 
San Diego P/ldres have sche
duled a meeting with first 
baseman Steve Garvey, hoping 
to persuade him to show a 
more positive attitude and 
generate more rapport with 
fans. 

DATELINE, Cincinnati -
Pete Rose is caught yawning 

during a baseball game. 
DatElline, Montreal - The 

National Hockey League, 
admitting that its current play
off format is ridiculous, 
announced it is cutting in half 
the number of teams eligible 
for post-season play. 

Dateline, New York - The 
National Basketball Associa
tion; admitting that its current 
playoff format is ridiculous, 
announced it is cutting in half 
the number of teams eligible 
for post-season play. 

Dateline, Washington- Presi· 
dent Reagan, saying it's wrong 
to let politics intrude on 
sports, announced he will stop 
making congratulatory phone 
calls to the winners of major 
events. 

Dateline, Baton Rouge, La. -
Dale Brown, basketball coach 
at Louisiana State, takes a vow 
of silence. 

Dateline, New York - The 
New York Rangers win the 
Stanley Cup. 

Cardinals' pitcher Cox hurt 
1 while enjoying a fishing trip 

ST.PET}~RSBURG, Fla. (UPI) 
- St. LouIs CardinalS pitcher 
Danny Cox suffered a small 
chip fracture on his right 
ankle and will be out lor an 
unde in d amount of time, 
a cl okesman said Mon· 
day. 

The acctd nl happened Sun· 
day allernoon at st. Peters
burg. Cox was not cheduled to 
make the road trip to play Los 
Angel s that day, and Instead 
went fishing. 

The accident happened when 
Cox jump d off a sea wall, 
estimated to b about three 
feet high. When he landed on 
the sand, he twisted his right 
Inkle and rolled over. Cox 
IVent home and put ice on the 
lOre ankle. 

THECARDINALStookX-raya 
~onday morning and found 
the fracture. 

Stan London, the team doctor, 
Wa. nying back to St. Louis but 
tUiner Gene Gieselmann 
rushed the X-rays to Tampa 
Airport where London deter· 
lIIined that Cox's ankle was not 
aerlOll1 enough for a cast at 
tIIl'tlme. 

TheCardinal said adetermi-

"It might end 
up with (Rick) 
Ownbey showing 
he's a starter. If 
he (Danny Cox) 
was going to be 
out a month or 
two, then I would 
say I hope we 
don't get buried 
before he gets 
back," Whitey 
Hertzog said of 
Cox's shoulder 

, injury. 

nation on whether a cast was 
necessary and how long Cox 
will be out will be made Wed
nesdsay. Cox has not been 
placed on the disabled list. 

St. Louis manager Whitey Her
zog said the injury will give 

right-hander Rick Ownbey a 
chance to pitch. 

"It's not shattering," Herzog 
said about the Injury. "He 
might be back in two weeks 
according to what London 
said. Sometimes good things 
happen with these injuries. 
Rick Ownbey is going to get a 
cha nce to start and he might 
blossom. 

"IT MIGHT END up with Own
bey showing be's a starter. rr 
he (Cox) was going to be out a 
month or two, then I would say 
I hope we don't get burled 
before he gets back." 

Dal Maxvill, the St. Louis gen
eral manager, said he will wait 
to see the severity of the 
injury before looking for a 
replacement for Cox. 

"We're not prone to panic in 
this stuation," Maxvlll said. 

Maxvill did concede the Car
dinals chances of finishing 
first in the National League 
East again "would be dim
ished" without the services of 
Cox. Cox finished counting on 
Cox, along with John Tudor, to 
anchor a pitching statT that 
lost 21-game winner Joaquin 
Andujar in a trade. 

52.00 
kom4pmlO8pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

'$1 Pints of Guinness 
Stout or Harp 

8 to Close 
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FtatuJ'ing Another Fine. Import. 

DAB 
(~AdIm Bf'IIUCN) 

On I>rcwgfit Emy 'I'uud4y 
A« Dcay-A« N~fit 

$1 Pint Rt9. S1.75 \ :.'J.!Ioil~ ~AI". 
Bur Gcu'd'm Now opm 

525 Soatft Gilbert St. 

~~~Qs 
All of our Delicious Pizza 

You Can Eat 
$2.009,12 
Canadian bacon, Sausage, 

pepperoni &. cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 8 to cI 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

FREE DELIVERY . 
337·6776 

Pick-up Orders Welcome! 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

SCOPE presents: 

STEVEN 
WRIGHT 

with Special Guest 

James Lee Stanley 
8 pm Hancher Auditorium 

Friday, May 2, 1986 
Tickets on Sale 

Wednesday, April 2 
$14.00 

All tickets subject to a handling charge-on sale onlv 
at the University Box Office. Iowa Memorial Union 
35),·H58. 1-800.346-4401 

CI.II, Masler Card, VINI and Money 
Orders Accepted, Penonal Clwlr •• 
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Arts/entertainment t ~ ~I ~ 
f ' ; ~I " , ' 

'Police Academy' cadets seek 
new lows by using old material 
By Tere •• Heger 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

A T LONG last, the 
moment has arrived. 

Yes, it's true. Even as 
you read, one of the 

most eagerly awaited sequels in 
film history is showing on tarn
ished screens everywhere: Police 
Academy 3: Back in Training. 

It is difficult to imagine life 
before this cinematic masterpiece 
was released. How did we man
age? What did we talk about? 
Dream about? What empty hours, 
empty days we must have spent 

Police Academy 3 takes off where 
its two predecessors, Police 
Academy and Police Academy 2: 

Police Academy 3: 

aack In Training 
Ol..cted by Jerry Paris. WriUen by Gen, Quin
tano. Rated PG. 

Carey Mahoney .......................... Steve Gunenberg 
Hightower ........................................... Bubba Smith 
La ... rd ......................................... GerorgeGaynes 
Zed ............................................ Bobcat Goldthwalt 

Showing It the Englert 1 

Film 
"character development." 

possible, to fly through one unbe
lievable crash aller another and 
land in the middle of the school's 
decorative flower garden, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIl11M11tCINT 
...... nan'? Conlldontlal -" 
• nd lOllIng. 33U885. Wo cart. 

I'REGN"NCY TlmllO. no 
appolntmenl ........ ry. TuOld.y 
Ihlough Fridoy. 10-1. Emm. 
GOld .... Clfntc. 227 Nor1h 
Oo.Ibuquo S'-. 337·2111 . 

D11INI"1IO gotIlng you _n? II 
Il • c.1I Tho Health low. Plogr.m. 
Sludtn, Hoalth. w.·rt hor.lo help 
you .¥OId Jlfobloml wilh alcoIIoI. 
35&-2«8. 

_nTAUlI 
Iklt in '"aurlnel, coverage 

and Mrvict Ire lito Important 
Iwto! Homo/ LlftiHoahh 
"Tho monoy .. vod could 

bo btt1., _, 01-''-
call MIKE IIAIUlARO, 351_. 

Montlon thll od .nd .... 1 .. 
• complomenl.ry glh. 

CONFtDEfiIT1Al 
IIMONANCY COUNRUIIO 

In-o""", 1",lng only. 
Tha Clynoc:oIoQy 0Ifice, 351-7782. 

III0000EDllACIII HYPNOSI. 
Trtinlng canter: 

Priv,t. ; Indtolidualilld All.,. .. of 
_Ioimprovemtflt. pt'HXIm 
""}liMy. motivational_I-hypnosis 
tr.lnlng. For Information, call 
338-3984. 5 '0 9pm 

FEEUIIO DOWN? 

HELP WAITED 

CIOWRIIIIENT JON. 
118.00-1511.2301 ""r. Now 
hiring. C.II _HOllO, 
EIIIef\IIon R·98t2Ior cur"", 
_,.11111. 

CRUIIEIHI": AIRLINES. HIRINGI 
Summer, Car.." Qve,....1 Call 
fOI Guido. ea-. N-'cal 
(il8)~. 

EARll DTIIA money "';plng 
olhors by gi_ing plumL Th,.. 10 
fOUf hours of apart time l.ch 
_ can Nm YOU up 10 $100 por 
month. P,id in cuh. For Inrot'" 
'Ion. call or Itop .t tOWA ClTY 
IIlASIIA CEN1'!II, 318 Ell! 
BIoomlng'on S"Mt. 351-4701 . 
_ hillng lull Ind port tI .... _ 
~. Experienci pref.rred, 
mUlt be abte to work lOme 
lunc ..... Apply ""- 2-4pm. 
_yo Thurldoy. loW. R ... , 
Power Company. EOE. 

YOlUNT£EII. n_lor thr .. 
)"IIr study of IIthm.l tr"t"*lt 
Subjocts 1_ yeoll old wi,h 
slgnllie'I'It Htlwnl. _peelalty In 
Iwgull- Oct_. MUll bt 
nonsmoker, not on .nergy ahoeI or 
using st ... oids regularty. C.U 
3'9-35&-2t35. Mond_ Fridoy. 
f,om 8.~. ~tlon 
... IIIblo. 

OV!RRA' _' .. Summer. ""' 
rQund. Europe, South America. 
Aua".IIa. AsI • . AIiIIoId,. $900-
l200OI mon1l1 Sighl_lng. FIN 
Information, writ. UC, P.O. 801( 
52"""', COfona 0.1 Mar CA 92625. 

Cl!AR CREEK Hlg" School .-. 

HELP WANTED 

CAMP COUIIRLDII. wanted lor 
priY ... Michigan bOy" glrll 
IUmmlr elmps T_h .. Imming, 
canoeing. ffUing. w."lIkllng, 
gymnlllica. rlltory. I,.,hary • .,nlt. 
go!!. IPOno. compullr .. camping. 
er.lts. drtmotici. OR Ildlng. AI .. 
kitchen, offiCi, maln'tn,nee. 
Sol.ry 1700 or moll ptua ~lB. 
Mlr. Soogor, 1785 MepII. 
No~hliold. Il eootl3 312-4~2~". 

WHO DOES ITf 

ITUDINT IlfAlllf 
I'RUClllrTlOlll? 

-" 

..... your doclor coli k \0, 
low. low ",- .. dol,", -
Six bIockl from Cllnlon 91. dor ... 

CfNTllAl Rt!XALL~i!!'.~ 
Doago.' DI~ 

331-30 
r

hPl~T _ng •• 110"11,,.. ..... 
Or without patltrnl. _bit 
prl .... I28 .... 7. 

. 

NEEDI!O: Spllng hayftwl CHI_·' T.llol Shop, _'1 
sull ..... lor 18 _k Ilu<Iy and .......... _"'ionl 12811 
btglnnlhg April a, 19111. £101 W"""lnglor1 Slloot. Dill 
eompon .. 1ion ",II.bll. call 351 .1220 
AlII", Dlvlalon. 3*2'36. 
="'-';.;;.;;;.:...;:,""-----1 IlAIiDYIlAN, carpentry, pointl"" 

1UllllE1I_ masonry, plumbing. RoilabIIl .... 
Exporiancod ._tyIo" coo\I rat .. 337-1070. 
lor .... 11 Colorado gunt I.nch 
Cook. b .... e .. t .... I)'? call Ellc FUTONS made locally. 51nglo. 

:.::JonoI.c=c::~.::...;::..;..:;5585=-' ____ 1 doubll. q_. chol.,. 011_. 
C.II 338-0328 

IIEED C"SH' 
Mlk. money lolling YOUI clol .... • 

TIll! RCOIID ACT 1II!1AI.11HO' 
~ lop doll.r lor 

you, spring .nd summor cto1hea. 
Open .t NOON. ColIlll'lt 

2203 F 51rlO1 
(aclOll from Sonor Pablol) 

J3HoI5.4 

HAIR CARE 
1lA1IIEZ!, 511 lowe A_, pat 
haireUIs. All ..... ellen ... hall ",loti 
351-7525 

INSTRUCTION JUNE 1'01ITlON. _ 1~1n 

babyslt1al for _bll 2'""r-oid 
boy. Aeons 10 M.nha"on .nd own -:::-_-:-___ _ 
loornIbt,h. bporlonco -ry RGINNIIIO If'-l In ehotd 
Ono ""r mlnl .... m Alrl.rt poid .,ranglng and ImprOYiIlng. Pop 
pluill-' SInd ,...,me WI'" and)au IIoyboald tochniq_ 
pholO and ,"".ncn 10: l lndo J Halt Keyboards 
Brandl. 25 Pldonararn Rood, No. 1015 Anhul 51'"' 
35. o.nbury. CT. 08811 . J38.45OO 

Their First Assignment, lell off. In 
this most recent film, the 
Academy may be forced to close, 
and it is up to the faithful gradu
ates to save the day. If you haven't 
seen the- first two films, don't 
worry. You should be able to pick 
up on the plot pretty quickly -
probably during the opening cre
dits, if not sooner, 

Unfortunately, the creators of 
Police Academy 3 have never 
heard of this revolutionary tech
nique. Developing a character 
takes too much work. But never 
fear, they either compensate by 
relying on the viewers' familiarity 
with the previous movies, or by 
cramming as many new people 
onto the screen at one time as 
possible. Either they're going for 
the epic "cast of thousands" look, 
or they figure what they lack in 
quality they can make up for in 
quantity. 

Which, by tbe way, brings us to . 
one of Police Academy 3's 
strongest features - car crashes. 
These wise filmmakers know that 
there's no crowd pleaser Iile a 
mangled automobile, unless, of 
course, it's many mangled automo
biles complimented by an occa
sional wrecked camper and 
assorted crumbled telephone 
poles. They even throw in boat 
crashes. Who needs a story line? 
Or good acting? Not to mention 
silly things like character deve
lopment! Without a doubt, the 
crashes alone make a return 
viewing of this film worthwhile. 

COUNRUIIO AND ITRESS 
CENTEII hn Indlyldual. couplo 
and groop Ih.rapy lor poopll 
wOlklng on "",,_n. low loll 
esttem, Inxtety and rtlationshlp 
troubl ... Sliding 1el1e. 337_. 

for ,ha li18e Summar ........ h,.d _______ _ 

ROlFtNG: Tho ultimata bodywork. 
FIlii oosslon ha" prlce. 351.()25e. 

HYPNOSIS: r .. 1 .nd public 
_king .nxiety. welghl.nd p.ln 
contro', wri1ing block. stress 
reduction, sports and setf
confktence Improvement, ttc. 
cartillod. 351.()254!. 

OIET CENT£R 
Weight Management Program 

Dally Peer Coun~ing 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 C.pltol 

Ind ... 1.lInt .. _I coach. Sond 
111101 01 application and c_ PROFESSIONAL 
1i.1. to Tom MeArony. Principol. TUTORING 
CIHr Creek HIgh School. B .. 119. SERVICES 
Tiffin. low •• 523010. IlAlIf, ,,")'IIca • • 11 _low 
SEE NEW YOR~I Enllgollc r.tn PIIl!- 354-0028 _lop, 
Mother'1 Hal"", wllh gOOd..... .--------.,1--01 humor .. anted for ..... Y.,k City INSTANT _______ _ 
lrea. HI ,..r1 plus, must driva, 
nonsmoker. Slin In M.yl Juno lor PASSPORT PHOTOS 
ono "",. Opportuni1y 10 'r ... 1 
with family. EMptrJenct .nd rtte,~ 
on .... .--y. Wrlta: MaM. 
VlIt. It Glrdtn ~Idgo. Cileppoqus. 
NY 10514. 

INT£RN"TIOliAl STUDI!NTI: 

CHILD CARE 

COUI.D YOU • I\. 
BOSTON NIINN'(1 

Police Academy 3 is Hollywood's 
answer to Leo Tolstoy's War and 
Peace - sort of, anyway. Both the 
producers of this film and Tolstoy 
believe in presenting a multitude 
of characters. Not two or three, 
mind you, but a multitude. Tolstoy 
is able to carry it off in his famous 
novel by using a technique known 
to writers (and other artists) as 

FOR EXAMPLE, in one of the 
film 's first sequences, the many 
new recruits are shown en route 
to the Academy. Whether it be by 
limo, motor scooter or police car, 
these numerous law enforcement 
hopefuls all seem determined, by 
breaking as many traffic laws as 

BUT IF THE VEHICLE destruc
tion doesn't get you, the astonish
ing humor will - just ask any 
junior high school student. The 
movie is a laugh a minute; some
times even twice a minute. Wait 
until you see the sergeant pull his 
eyebrows off with adhesive tape, 
or watch as his sidekick runs 
naked through a hotel. You'll be 
laughing so hard, you might have 
to leave. 

If you are an unsophisticated 
13-year-old, Police Acadamy 3 
should be on the top of your 
moviegoing list: Other viewers 
should beware; slapstick, car 
chases and plain stupidity can go 
only so far. . 

338-2359 / 
8:30-5:30pm. M.F. 5.1.11-11 . 

RAPE ASs'\UlT HARASSMENT 
R.poC_Uno 
J~(24"""1'I) 

AlOAnONl prOYiMd in comfort· 
Ible. supportive .nd educational 
limotpher • . Partners wtlCOmt. 
call Emma Goldman Clink: lor 
Women. lowl City. 337·2t It 

Recently publilhed Guide to 
Greencard From FIJIH Visas. For 
lree deI.Illt . ... d rtlund • .,.. $1 .00 
(PlH) : Immigll1lon Publlcallons. 
P.O. Box 515991. Dalla. TX 7~1 . 

REIUACH Assistant. hall· II .... 
for coding and proc::aJing data. 
Expolllnce wi1l1 SPSS-X _irod 
F.millarlty wilh IBM PC and mal 
work "';ptul. Stat1 micMpril. 
Contact M. landsm.n. 353-5078. -1IIL-'IItIn. 7-1' 
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Browne mixes 
music, politics _ 
in new album 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

UVII In the aalence, Jackson Browne, Asylum, 

" L
AWYERS IN Love" was 
one of the finest singles of 
1983. A magnificent satire 
on the right wing's vision 

of America, the title track of Jackson 
Browne's last album combined a 1960s 
pop melody with lyrical images of God's 
spaceships landing in the United States, 
and the Soviet Union turning into Ameri
ca's vacationland, Unfortunately, satire 
doesn't play well on the Top 40, and the 
message of "Lawyers in Love" was lost on 
the vast majority of listeners, even while 
the song's tune drove it up the charts. 

Well, so much for satire, On Browne's 
newest LP, Lives in the Balance, he leaves 
no room for being misunderstood, A 
didactic, sometimes preachy slap-in-the
face aimed directly at rock's mass audi
ence, the album is Browne's attempt to get 
America to wake up and smell the coffee 
and become aware of what he sees as its 
coming troubles. "We're going to reap 
what we have sown," he warns in the 
autobiographical first single, "For 
America." "Time running out, time run
ning out" is the constantly repeated 
phrase in "Black and White," the album's 
final song, ' 

AT TIMES, Browne's concerns may even 
strike other die-hard Southern California 
liberals as being somewhat paranoid; in 
the LP's hard-hitting title track, for exam
ple, he seems to assume there's some 
international businessmen's conspiracy. 

But for the most part, he'delivers these 
concerns in a musically appealing fash
ion. In "Soldier of Plenty," about the 
politics behind the world's unequal distri
bution of food, Browne, who also pro
duced the album, tones down the overly 
synthesized accompaniment for a some
what striking effect. "Till I Go Down," a 
personal pledge of political commitment, 
features some catchy reggae tinges. And 
"Lawless Avenues," an update of "Boule
vard" set in Los Angeles' Hispanic bar
rios, features an arresting mix of Latin 
touches and SoCal rock, with famed L.A. 
session musicians Danny Kortchmar, 
Waddy Wachtel and David Lindley all 
lending guitar muscle to the effort. 

Not all of Lives In t.he Balance is overtly 
pOlitical. "In the Shape of a Heart" seems 
designed to be a hit follow-up to "Tender 
Is the Night," and "Candy," the only song 
not written by Browne, is a hard-rockin' 
ode to a girl who's grown up before her 
time. 

New Earthwords edition 
available in bookstores 

Earthwords, the UI's undergraduate crea
tive arts magazine, has annonunced publi
cation of is sixth edition. 

The 8O-page magazine features works by 
34 undergraduate writers and artists. The 
magazine's five·member editorial board 
selected 44 works by undergraduate stu
dents in the areas of poetry, prose, draw
ing and photography from a record num
ber of 424 submissions. 

Julie Helling, Earthwords editor, said, 
"We're extremely pleased by the quality 
orlhe works and proud to have a foreword 
by Jack Leggett, director of the Writers' 
Workahop." 

Earthwords is currently is on sale for $2 
at the IMU Bookstore, Prairie Lights, and 
the Burge and Quad Residence Halls 
Store •. 

MEDICAP PIIARMACY SELL AYON 
In Cor.lyfl ... Whert ~ COlli loss to fARM EXTRA S$$- Ftt.7-7 

Onoj<ll __ 

Uplo 50% 
koop haallhy. 354-4354. Call M.ry. 338-7823 

PROFESSIONAL I'HOTOQRAI'HER. Brend •• ~S.2276 
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Jon Vln "lien. 354-9512 1ft" 5pm. of .. af 300 pI.ced by us. You DI Classifieds 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

THE CRISIS CENT!.R oHers Inlor- should .njo)' ere,tWa chiktclre, be 
matlon and referrlll, short term willing to relocate East tor 19-12 
counseling, suicide prevention, commitment for gfMt u'ary. 
TOO m .. _ rotay for lhe do.l. btnelit •• nd working condl1ion.. ~======:;:~I CORAL DAYCARt! ha_aI 
and .xcellent voluntNr opponun j... Air TranJpOrtatkxt provided .. openl.1 Eltabltshed. fIOft1)rof\ 

PERSONAL 
MAGICIAN 

Make Iny occalton magical. Will 
do IInIIl or lalg. panles. 338-8472 
or 337-8030. 

OAYLINE 
Conildentlil. Illtlning. Inlorma
tional and reftrra' servicl. Tun
day. WednasdlY. ThurodlY. 6-9pm 

353-7162 

lESBIAN SUPPORT UHE· InIOI' 
rnation. asaiatanee, r.,..-,.I, 
support. call 353-6265. 
Confldentlll 

lifE WOMEN'S TRANSIT 
AUTHOIIITT, • rIPI prtvel1llon 
ride .. rvlee, will be training 
wom.n It'OIuntMrs 'nt,fested In 
driving and! or dispatchmg. Train-. 
Ing w,1I bt Saturd.y. Maleh 15. 
from 9Im-1pm. To sign up, call 
353-6209. 

CUSTOM BUTTONS MADE 
Dial 338-3058 

8ob's Button Bon.nn 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

l>echman Pro'esslonl' Service 
Phon. 351~23 

GERMAN nat, ... hporlonc:.d 
I,ach." lranslato,~ Tutors, tran .. 
lites sclenee, too. 354-0028 

FOURTH yelr modical SI\ldenll 
Signatur. loins IVlnab ... Call 
Challle.351 ·1396. 

VIETNAIII EI. Vltll.ns 
Counseling and Stf.SS Manag. 
menl. F,... Counseling. 337..a991. 

COME 1I110ugh with Ilying colors 
Irom BAlLOONATICS. Hall M.II . 
351-8904 

TURN ~OUR UNWANn:O ITEMS 
INTO CASH. ADV!RTlSE lIfEM IN 
TIl( DAilY IOWAN CLASIIFtEOS. 

COIIPACT DISC. Rush', Moylng 
Plotu,". $11 .75. Hawkeye Vacuum 
& Sowing. 725 South Gllbon. 
338-9 I 54!. 

MONEY FOR COlLEGE! 
If'S all around you, 

Ir you koow wtwrc 10 look I 
Our nationwick> 

ACademtC Data Servl(e 
guaranlees S to 15 

Financial Aid Sou'ce~ 
fOf yOU! hlghc, ooucatlon 

or your 0l0fl('y bad, 
Fle'hmen. IOphomo,,~ and 
ongoing p,raduate .... u.Kknl\ 

ONLY 
uil ioll free 

1·800·544·1514, Ext.639 
or wrlle 

P.O. 80. 16493 
Chattanooga, TN 37416 

"WbOl?-

I .aid . "Take Ihat thing 
to the Observation Club'. 
AprU Fool'. Day 
Wa.lIIman Dan .. .. 

"Wh."" 
"I said. t.here's a 
WBlkman Danoo.· 
"It'aln thelMU Mllln 
Lounge. IIprll lit. 
rtom8· 1t .. 

-Come and <!&n .. to 
your own musio .. 
"Whalr 
"Forget It " 

US CASH 
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poem about Ice cram in general 
or Gr .. ' MidWftt.rn 101 Cream 
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In OUr promodonal.ftortl, 

"How many GlNt MId_n 
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OIEt tUt Brute," 

Iwthor: Willl.m Milk Sh.k_.rt 

P,- Nnd youl de.1I1 .... plotO 
to th, Or.at Midwest'rn Ic. Cr.am 
Compony. Box 1717. F.lrliold. IA 
~2S5e . 

GAY/LESBIAN 
o.u..... '-"" Gn.p 

Confused? 
Don t understand? 

TtIflday, ApdI 1 
1:00 P .•. 

FIresid~ Room 
10 South GU~rt 

GAY PIOPLI'S UllJO. 
lU-na 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL COUNSElIlIO SERVICES: Whipplo Road. Willon, CT 08897. l_ In the CoraMlII Unilod 
·Parsonal Glowth ·Lllo C,I... __ 17'2. NO FEE. (As COWNS ""110 /WOIIO IAotIIodiI1 Church caM Jan afW 

ABORTION SERVICE 
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Conillc' 'Splnu.1 GIOW1h .nd ====':";';=~';;";;':;I UOVl! IOWA eooI1, 8-6pm '"-~-'-'------

low COlt but quality care, &.11 
_, S170, qu.liliod potllnl; 

P,obllm. ·Prol, .. lonai '1.11. C.II PART· TIME job. SlHdy monthly 338-558G. EYOnlngo, 351-4'73 4-C'1 CHILD CARE "I_TIOII 
PlANNINO. woddlng? The Hobby 338-3671 . incomo.limitod posl,lon. "liD Rt!RIIIIAL RJmCd 

12· 18 weeks also avaUable Privacy 
of Cloctor'. office, counaeUng Indi
yidu.lly. Est.bll,hed line, li73. 
IIpanenced gynecokJilsl, WOM 
OBIGVN. C.II eolloc~ 
515-22:H&I8. Dos MoI_IA. 

Press offer. nation_I lines of =="------- evailabl • . Send name, eOdreu and WMArS the dlfftf9nce? Our Unhed Way AeencY. 
quality Invl'a'ions ond .e.....,rl... OPENINOS In problem IOlYIng stamp: OlD Publishing. 334 qu.lity.nd your grodo. Maplo DIy cart ~ ... "", 
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Technical Instructors, 
Find Your Place 

In The Sun·. 
Teach college and graduate-level math, science or 
engineering to highly motivated students. 
And live in beautiful Orlando. 
Florida, 

$20.000 to start. Over $32.000 
after 4 years, Plus an outstanping 
package of personal and family 
benefits including the possibility 
of significant financial assistance 
for postgraduate education, 

If you have or are working toward a degree in math, 
physics, chemistry or engineering. you owe it to your future 
. to look into this opportunity, Students can even qualify to 
get more than $1000/month while still juniors and/or seniors 
in college. 

If you're a U.S. citizen and 28 or younger, call the Naval 
Management Programs Office. 1-800-228-6068. 

Visit with our representatives on campus 
on April 16th & 17th. 

~. 7-1Opm .nd _ando 
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IIOToRCYCLE 

e.,t __ ---"'" 
8pensor __ -----

o.y,dIt., time 

loc.tlon ---~ 

~ 
1I7t 
PIS. p 
Ii .... 
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_ED WHO DOES In I . 
Wlnted 101 

IlUDfN'l HeAlTH 
I'IIUCR~' .-1glrll HI" your doclor ."~ It 10, -.. ,,,Immlog, Low, 1ow..,1coI- wo rill"'" PIlI 

_"~lIng, 
SI. blo<:Q IrOOl C~B .... -=hery, tonnlt, CrN'lRALRtxALL .~ -s, .. mping, Dodge II Do 

rldlog. AIIO 338-30 
-"Inot, 
=luIRIB. r-
~., 

~t2-41&-2."' , 
UPII!RT _log, I",,.tlool wI1II 
or without plttt,ns. RHIOr\IbIt 
prien, 82t.ee47. 

_ ... r 
CHI"'.', T"'or Shop, men'. 

IIIIdy and womtn',III.ratk)nl, INt+ 
!!!!!!le. EIII Wllllington Sirtil DIll 
_ . CoII 3&1 ·\22g, 
=136. 

HANDYMAN, Clrptnlry, pi"""'" 
..at _ry, plumbing. RIII ..... 1 l .. 
~· ... k riIH. 337-4070, 
~tranch, 

'CIII Eric FUTON' "'"rlllOCllly. Slngll, 
doul>ll, q_, ,hoi .. 01_ 
Coli_I. .... ' ;k.c~thtI: _ (I/l0l' 
HAIR CARE lor !of 

_r,lotl>ll-
cell II,,\. H"'_Uf, !lltow. A ....... g"" _tot 

h.lrculL All "'" clllnll, """ ",1t:II _Plbioll 3&1·7$25. -
.-cj1,...ln IISTRUCnOI _2,y"r-01d 
_.nln and own 
~-ry. .OINNING lI._1n chord 
.A\rtl" plid orronglng .nd ImprOYlslog. Pap 
draume"'th .nd )azz ktybOard IlChn"UII. 
_10: lind. J. Hall Ktyboafdl 
...... Rold, No. 1015 Arthu, SI'III 
5111 . 331-4500 

[lNAL TUTORING 
MATH, Phj1ics, III _ . Low 
,"tea. Phil-_So _Ingt, 

'"""-
,NT 
PttOTOS CHILD CARE 

~ COULD YOU IE II 
BOSTON NI\NNYl 

"')OJ • _ ~ ptnOn 

_~~1Imt __ 1 

~.No-.o 
.,.,,,.._oI_lOO 

propr WhO Nw (0InII! • bIan 
10 Clft b cNIftn 

_'''''If''CI u.."_.""'" 
D'S· ,""""",,_ ttiOI' "' ..... __ 'f'U_ 

1wlg_1nII 
-wor1dng"""-, .............. ----

.. 1-1' 
.p'_ 

CIroI""C __ 

c.lor_ 

I ,..,..,-
1\4 N. 7" It. 

.JIT1I .............. • .-.10'. 
115-"",2 ,........ 

:8PY 
COIIAL DAYCARE hoI_" 
o'*'cr.' - , non-proll\. 
Earty .\dtrood prog .. m. 
Co"~"', lOY.og, top-IIOICh 
1MctlerI. fu ll Ume 10< tgII ~. 
Locotod In lire CorIMIII Unilod 

/WOfIO MI\IIodIIt Clwrt/l Coli Jan I!Ior 
I OIly BulldlllO, 1"",, 354-!660. 
Ol(,Wpm 

4-(;'. Cllll.D CAA[ INFOIIIIATIOII .,551 ... 73 A.ND REFEllIIA.l ._ 

• nco? Our UnIWd Way Agency . 
rado. Mo~ DIy ..,. homII, contort, 
,,~. p--_I .. ~",,", 

STYPINO 
IoI-F, 338-71184. 

!lOll 
ond_tndf. KIDCAAE CONNECTlONt 

COIIPUTVlllED IIff[IIIW. 
RIMC! 

......,Ie_ ""EIIlt: F"rnd "" blot 
'O¥M1own "',Id .... I'IliIoIbIt. 
~715 1'II0VlIJ[III: F,. optn\fIgI quick". 

Il'ARk 
c.t351_ 

tQVICP IIOTHf.R with ,_ will .... 10< 
, "'d.,~ "'11\1 1- 2 ~ ... 80m-n00n. Col 
-.ng, roa .... 336-eI3S 
.ping, "",,1-
",ularlnd_ 
,11OtI Equlpmenl, PETS .. Fill, .n,,""t. 

:'up.nd dal...", IIIOIN[MAN IUD 
, HTCfIIT!A 

"'pooH TropIctI hili, _ end pit 

ouppills, pet grooming t500 1. 
re,~ ,,_ .. South 33M5O' 

:1.l!:ty Roo ..... WOI.F.ooo cubo, 314 woI1, $250. 
1"-lfIO, _25e1• 
~1530. TY_ 

WANTED TO BUY l'ptrionco 
11"1\ St!o<1rt<: 
I. IJHM IImNO _ r\ngt ond _ gold 

and ail .... ITIPII'I tTA_ a ... COINS, 101 S Dubuque, 364-1. 

.,n" 
Gin IDW Bu llGlng 

111-
11'-4 IIOTIIP'II FATlI!lI'IIIA' 
, .... M i.f. portrait. eIl,ldrtnl ",~IIO: 
.,lIpphUttOnl. Char .... $20, paote4 140, 0111120 
...... ndA WId up 351-4420 
)tllfoItcflpll ... - MISC. FOR SALE ,.-
~ ... ~ 
"""~ UlaD _uum dIonI<t. 

lllllaanc:a .....",.bIy priced IIIAIID'rt 
VACWII. :\51·1453-

'!'til, Ih Jd M"NU"L ponlf • _ 
iii .. "'umlnum throw _ . AdjuIdnI 
(Oninl _lll~1 """ c.tl TOIry, 

tlrtducr 1 -31~15 -
IIrUt If. LONOQIII ~ _coot. .... 40; 

.....,. _ , .... :18, •• _ 

,2rU7 COIICiIt..... I!eot on.. _, 

dIyI. iMoI-M30 ~ 

..... 1tt1If ~II'ty -1\. _ Coil HOUSEHOLD II, 

iCluVlCl. 1, ITEMS 
I\IIIOnItII ""* _lIOIt~ -
"""'" r ~ .. cutlom clll :'Jr'::'1II1I' •. iII>m =_mAMA 

MAIC III, 41a 10th A_ue, CortI' 
IMIIImI 

"lie 1$1.1'063, t-UOp", _ 

IIII.,ong 'ACTOIIY DIIIECT IIA~ 
I~ boa ""rngo, Itrnotaprlng"-
IMd_I~OI III .!andlrd ..... , __ ~ 

g ~ .. u ... 1pIt. 
.... 1'IIfOIII,",1 IlHil 
MATTllUlMAlClAI. m lOtIO ,- A_., COfIIvwlt 361.2Q63. 

IN! "'" ..... 3O\lfi' -.-'-
FUTSt:S 

~11I8 ,. u !On beds, dl11tSr 

lip coucrs, plllou.J'. 
111.1l1li;. -
=~ 

'Our 9th Yt'lfr 

11"' ..... · - · ~ Uforl ,""",: 
.. h..,. .. 1'vbI ......... ...., ,...,.. ....... ,,71' ill 

11, ..... _ " 7Ofl ..... U.~ •• (dru"" 

""~ ..,,-"'" r"",bI", (rom Po.l~ .w. .... ' 
354-4600 ...t. ........ -jCIOlJOIId ,oj:::: 1 c:ow\IIiITT AIICTIC* ..", III _;pie. 

Itt*rI peporo. doW W y-InI-'-
~ IIH3I1 

_ted '-t 311.-. __ 

/IIQ(I ..... '""¢A", lillO, • ..,."" 
)IMIIG. choa~ ..... , 1I!b!t, 12 .... ; If" 
jII/II _" l31.,M~ 

Clleirt. , ole 11_""· FUANITUAI! 132 NorIIr '*'" .. ~,. ...... o,..n 11111\- • ll1pm ~ 

"""""" 1111, IIAIII ....... " dryar ~ .~""\n9I' '75 
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lilT? USED CI.OTIIIII 
----_.11- IMP IMI\IIMT"', "" 
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t. lIED FURNITURE MOTORCYCLE ROOMMATE 
------I-----IWANTED 

. ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBlET 

I 

I 

I 
, 

", I"CI 1111 UIId ,umltur .. 
\)IIII!qUl SlrOll UIId Fumltu" 
.,800 Soulh Dubuque. 

_~ANTrD ITIIII 
lIIIO CAtH .... . ~TIH THna IN 
111 !!AU ~ CLAAI"fDt. 

, ... YAIIAHA FJ 800, ......... rId, 
I!OOO ",1_ Fllttr thin """ 
IhouphL 1231)0, 364-4227. 

I. NGIiDA CX500 CUllom, 
liquid oooild, tI1tlt drlvon, 
wlndaN.Id, bIc~,"~ "c.IlIf,1 
condillon, Itooo. call ."-r."... 
336-1\123, 

Il00II1 lor ",mmer .nd 'all, cl... ULITON CR!!K, 1_ May and 
In, AC, kllchtn prM'-. utllHIls AugUIt, th ... b«Iroorn, HIW paid, 
pold. 33'7-2573. AC. 338-0755 . 

""'lie quiet hOUll, WID, _I ... , -'-..;:..:;:...:...=--- ---1 
non_r, 1115 Includol utllillta. IINOI.! wiIh vitwln quiet building LUXU"Y two b«Iroom, cIo ... 
~1l. ...... M : priv.11 .. frtgora,or: 1155. lum_ , OW, AC, IIUndry, 

337-4155. porting, nego_ . 354-3812. 
MALI, grid praftrrld, awn room, 
Ih," badroom hou .. , 1' 36 plUl 
113 uIIlHII •. 338-2036. 

'12IIUIIM!R. Ntlr """ law. 
SMr. lIitcn.n, ~h. living room 
"Ith ..... olher. 351-0234 Hpm. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

1 ,... ,--: - ~~. - -. STI 
Mu',! t!..~. 

_IONAL m.Ie, _ new 
law bulldlog, 1175/ monlh. lIIil\llta. 
:JS4.I025. Avallt"" Auguat 15. 

TIIUIT .T1Ie ....... '._ 
...... Ad_IN In THE OAIL V 
IOWAN C~SIFlEOS. 

IUMM!R lU_lll1 DIIti ... , 
Ifflcltncy, qulo! COrllvlllllocatlon. 
$t8Ol month. 351·2278 dIya, 
337-9785 nighla. 

IUMMEA IUblelll,1I DII~on, large APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 

I 

I 

, 

, 

I 

, 

, 
, 

I 

Good 
W. 

'" RUSHII 1ttAA! two bedroom hoU .. , *'t 
S200 plu. 112 utlNtlll. 338-1271. 

two bodroorn, HlW pold, AC, 

==IIU::::nd~ty,=$300:::.. =331c.::::-3982=. ==_1 FOR RENT 
IInROII! LAK! APAIITII!NTI, 

II, 

!'fNTACIlEIT Apif1menll, "",It 
roommlll, fall wllummer optlon. 
AC, lumi .. ld. 354-6200. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IUllIAR thr .. b«Iroom, AiC, 

NON8IIOK!II, ...... thr.. h .. tlwller poId, Ptntlcrelt Aport. 

IU"",,,' sublet. th," bedroom. 
338-8944. 

~ . " 'ft 
~ lM '~ '.~'-:~ 
&! U... Buren 51. 

~ t7iiUi~ ,.RESENTINO THIS AD:tLL 
~icE;rEi.~ on LAlOR, THRU APR'L • 

bId,oom __ nt. Dodge St'"!' menll. 1137.9869. 1141 monlhly plUI _Irlclty. - _________ _ 

33a:T1MIIi. SUBlET, lummo.1111I DIl lion, 
0 ... loom, thr .. bedroom hou .. , large two bedroom, close, rNIOf1-
apIit 1420 pIUI, non""'o~... _ab_Ie_.-,~_-8;.;923_. ____ -:--:-

DilLY th'M block, Irom down· 
townl Summer sublet, thr .. 
bed,oom apartment, ACt wlter 
plld, bulline. p.rklng. laundry, 
.... 1 negollt"'" May r ... 1 pold. 
~~. 

FALL 1N00ng. fueNlllosphoi 
location. Belutiful th,.. bedroom 
Il\IIrtmonts. Includto .11 
Ippllln~ plul mtcrOWIYl, two 
bllh •. SII"lng 111575/ month plus 
ulllillto. CoIl3S4.all ; " no 
"'_, call 354-2233. 

TWO stNll ,f1h:::*,clts. furnilt1ed • 

338-5821 . CHRIlTiAN mole, summer subletl 
MAL!, subl .... summor only, Ulilitil. paid. 1210, $285. 337-3703. 
I.rge two b«Iroom, Gilbert Manor, 337~30. 
furn_, AC, c.ble, mor., ===-------

LIL UL .... ..... 
,",RD mile roommlte wlnttd to 
""" a two bodroorn aptrtmtrrt. 

1111 opllon, clo .. , AC, "50. 
3lH118. negotlabl • • Ltc, 336·5580. fALL 1euIng, clost In, """cleus, 

throo bldroom IpIrtmenll w~h 
two bllh', .11 .pplltnCII pl., 
microw.ve. 338-9932. 

ART 
._---_ ......... . 

1NO YAMAHA 150 SptcioI, ""ft 
drl .. , wlndthleld, luggage c ... , 
low mllto, .. c.llon\ condition. 

CIOII to campus Il l!), negot;""". BECOIIE 
338-3522. AJlArma!NT MANAO!III 

FAlL 
__ -:--:--:--:--:---1 Mull 0111 . 336-7421. 
UIIIQIJl gilts. NIlMo "merICln
ory\I pott.ry .nd baldId )twol ry 

RAlSTON CAEEI(, furn_. 
thr .. bedroom, AC. dishwasher, 
I.undry, porklng, HlW pold, .. nt 
rlducld. 351-4511. 

===--------1 Ralaton Croelc. ThtH b«Iroorn, 
ROQIIMA1£ •• WI h_ r"!dento lumishtd, hIS • ...-ythlogl Rant 
woo nted roommat .. tor one. t'#IIo negoti.~e. Todd. :J54.7217. 
Ind thr. t.:troom i!paftments. ' U • • E"'lub~"', thrM bedroom 

Thr. t.:troom, unfumished. two 
bkK:kl from downtown. tiM' fumo. 
Ishod, p,rklng, Ioundry. Lori, 
338-7856. 856-2517. 

COMPUTER 
POll IlENT: TOImlnals IU~.bIt lor 
COf'tII'I'IuniCition with Weeg 
r.o.rprrttr Coni ... TInnin'" 
117.50 per "'9"lh: 1200 blud 
1IIOdtms, $1 1.50 ptr month, 300 
!IIIId modlm" 15.00 per monlh 
3!1-31a.. 

_MAllnd 300 elud modem 
lor lilt, "calllnt. 354-3624 
,..nIngo. 

MUSICAL 
ISTRUMENT 
arAUTIfVI. AIv .... lCOU.tlc 
guk .. willi cll .. , rt<:h lone. PhlHlp, 
337_ . 

mREO 
llCIIIIICS CD P1ayor S~P-8, 
progr""""", __ cont,oI, 
"''''Iy, 354-2501 , _ Inga. 

.. 0 n·! lumlabll, nowl SIiN 
undtr .... nly. 351.Q3et , ~oap 
11)1"11. 

YAMAHA.50 Sptclalll, 'l1li1 , 
ctaulc _tyle, &,800 mila. ewcellent 
condit' .... $t015 0111 337-3210. 

AUTO SERVICE 

w. 'P.dal". In v ...... 
lOLYt"an 
... . UYlCI 
CIIlI &an at 

ftITI HtUlMm 
424 Hi«/ol.nd Coun 

337 .... 16 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

InforlNtion 1IIV,Ilabkt 'or you to lARGE bedroom, two bedroom aplrtment, ten minLltn from 
pk:k up betwetn 9 and. at 41. hou .. , Hilrdwood floors, taly campus, AC, private Plrking. 
~E;;;;U;;.I_M.;;.trk_'...;I..;S_lr...;M",t. _____ 1 windows. $181.50 plus 112 utilities. o354-"-S:..:902...:..c. ______ _ 

INA~E quiet two b«Iroom!roo.. 35HI252. SUMMER .ubll ... , Ont r .. mm.1I 
with 'emil. grid. laundry, on FURNISHED. summlr lub5tt. for two bedroom, close to campus. 
bu,lIne, $180 pluI112 utIllU ... Fill 'PlletoUS on, bedroom. perking, Ilundry, parking, central air, 
option. 0111 .ft .. Spm, 354-3808. NC, qui.t. 351-8301 . ine'ponsi ... 337·9tl46. 

INA~! two bad, .. m wllh g,1d 
studlnt, 1187.50/ eleclricity, HlW 
paid , summ.r sublet! f, 1I option, 
515 Jtf1 .. 00n. 35H)728, 338-23119. 

SUMM'EA ",blltll.1I opti.on, hI" 

FANTAST1C summer sublet! flU 
option, ".wei' two bedroom, qui_, 
AC. dlshwahtr. WID. bvaline, 
CIoM, offstr"l par~lng, ..,Iy 12701 
month. 338-594-4 atter 5:00. 

doutM bedroom, furnished, eMU PI Symmer subl,tI f,1I 

ClOS£,lurnlshod, $145, .vllI.bIe 
May, IUmmer! flU . Fern ... grad 
pref.rred, 338-7829. 

OWN room in th,.. bedroom, ten 
mlnutt walk 10 campus, AC. $131J1 
month, August paid, '4ttTI.~ only, 
354-0413. Benton Manor, $1501 rponth plus option, two bedroom. nel(t to 

cll3:.:...:u.::li1",ItIts='.;:.35o.1...;_=1",. --__ C ..... r· Hlwk~. 354-2482. DUPLU. own ,oom, 1131.25 plus 

fALL I •• I"g. Bur1c1oy Apartmenll, 
locatad .crou the alrNt from lhe 
Physics BUilding. Belulifully 
remodtted •• fflc""'1, on. 
bedroom and two bedrooms now 
aYliiable. C.II354-1514 to sot up 
In apPOlntmon\. 

ONf bedroom. downtown 
location. HIW furnished. 1V.llable 
Immidiallly. 3311-3101 . 

TWO bedroom apl"mtflt In 
Coralvilll, $250, o"'lr .. t plrklng, 
on bUllin • . Nila Hlug Rulty. call 
..,.ningl, 826.&987. OWN room, 'IrUl. ctote 10 CHEAPI Summerl f,II, four utilities, South Johnson, no 

hOOplt." C .• mbUl, AC, WID. bedroom apartment, 11551 month smoking. 354'()766. ATTIIACTlVl! two bed,"m 
~35;:.1;..;-7c:eeD=. ________ 1 ,"eIl, 'tH utilities, AC, dlahwlSh.r, OWlit ROOM In larg. thr" ap.rtment, quiet neighborhoOd, 
tHAA! "ceptlonal two b«Iroom clo ... :J5.4.65tI3. bedroom apartment on I.~' Clo.. HIW pold. 13151 month. 180t Aber 
hOUII, firepll .. , AC, gl", SUMIIEA aubleV 1111 Dlltlon , one 10 hoopltl ls. 336-3399. Avenue. 351~, 338-55e8. 
bUIll.,.. $200 inclUding utHlties. bedrOOt1\ apartment, close. two 1WO II! DftOOM, move In belore 
337~53-47, blocks from Currier, furnished for June 1, 1986. Onlv $335 per month. 

1111 FOlIO f AIAIIONT wagon. ;::FEM"""A"'L"'£,;"",,-n-bed-r-OO-m-In-two--Isummer. 338-0406. FII'ible I .... , dICk, dl.hw.""'r, 

~!;::c:;.t~~~~: -- bedr .. m .partmenl, on buslln.. SUMIIEI! "'ble .... posllble 1111 APARTMENT ~~~ndry, clubhou ... Ph .... 
WID, AC, o"'t",1 porting, S200 option, .... or two roommlll\s) lor ___ . ______ _ 

353-2022. plu. 112 ulilill ... 33Hi928. th,.. b«Iroom Ip.rtmenl, nlw FOR RENT NONSMOKI NG prol ... I .... I, Ilrge 
aERO AUTO SALES bu)'t. ,..Is, Ind very cloae to campus. Call one t;edroom apartmtntln 
I .. dto. 831 Soulh Dubuque. tHARE Ih ... badroom aplrtment, Mary, 331·5858 Dr 351-5334. belUtllul hou". $295 plus III 

own room. HIW paid. one month'. 
354-4178. _ "II, CI9M In. Smltn, &UllMER aublet, Ihr .. bedroom, SUM .. ER sublel, two bId,oom, uUIIII •• , Mly. 338-4070. 
CAMARO, 1917, 74,800 miles, new Hilgenberg. CUIk and AsIociltes etc •• llundry 'aciliti .. , HIW paid, ACt good toc.don. TWO bedroom apartment lor ,enl. 
bln.",1 muff"'. Po_, tlick, ;..;Rt;::tI1;::0:;r;::',c:35;:.1;..;00;.;1;:.23o:"c:G.:;ary"'·'-__ 1 dishwasher, AC, clean, parting. 337-7677. ..rosslrom Ar ... a, security build-
""to caMnl, AMlfM, AC. Good IUl lET fum\shed aptrtmonllor 351-5283. WESTGA1£ VI LLA Ing. av.llabI.'mmldl.t.ly. 
condit .... Jan, 3S3-505O dlYS, onty 1110, no utilllils ... apt &UllMER subleV lall, two Two b«Iroom .ublot, busfin., 338-3701. 
~ _Ings ""Iriclty. 354-83901, K... . bldroom, AC, HIW pold, CIOM, Ilundry, plrting, patio. 361-2905. 

WANT 10 buy utldl wrtCkld carsl DON'T p ... up Ihls ch.ne.1 Two nlc., nlgollablo. 337-1lIl84. ClOS! TO HOSPITAL 
tru.k,. 351-«111 , 628-41111 (loll bedroomsavallabl. immldl.laiy SUIIMEA SUBLErI lumished, WASHERiDRY!A 

OAIIWOOD VlLLAG! 

frw). for nonsmoking women In three bedroom. CIOM. AIC, laun- In. two bedroom. only $445. 
IICI! Yamah. "erto _r, WUTWOOD IIOTOII, buy, 0111, comlortlbl. lour b«Iroom hou .. , dry, parking. HIW p.ld $ nogal!. Security building, pool. on Sight 
11115_; only sao noW 351.1065 trede Highway 6 Wilt, CoralYlIII. WIO. pttl ,"",come. 336-7550. ~lb.;..I1.;.. . ..;354-.;....9'-1.;..84..;. ______ mlint.nanc • . Coli 336-1175. 

TwO bedroom wtlh deck Ind 
dlshwuhtr. Now tlklng Augult 
Itoae Ippllcalions. 1370 por 
month. fle,lbll Ie .... pool, club
house and laundry . 

1l"'~ 3 ..... 5 ... " 
=~:";";='-_______ MAL[ mldiealstudlnt .-S FUIINIlIt!D summer sublll, Mayl TWO BEDROOM, ...,., plus lloctr. 
1N2I1OfrfT1_C J-2OOQ, lutomatic. roommate for summer with fall August free, two bedroom, HJW Iclty only. 712 Eal M.,k.luun- Phonl 354-34 t 2 

NfAll __ Low, two bldroom, 207 
Myrtll. 338-3704. 

TWO bedroom, clost, AC. 
dlshwuhet, ,xtru. IVlllable now 
or 1U1ftfnef. ~-9057 . 

~----·r'---' ; 

DOWITOWII 
APARTMEm 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER I FALL 
SUMMER 

c..... ........ .............. ......... ........ .,... 
Mo d e l Apartments 

Availab le 
For View ing 

1-5 MINUTE 
~ WAU TO CWS ; 
~ Newer, spacious, • 
~ clean, well-maintained, 1 
~ pal1<lng, laundry ~ 
~ In building : 

~ IIutI WItIr hili ; 
~ ~ 
~ 337·7128 351-8311 ; 
.~ .' ---
ONE bedroom. lummer lublet. in 
PentlCrlsl wi1h AC. Call 351·2988. 

ONE bloc~ Irom POIIUrc:reat, two 
0 .... badroom aportrnools, Au",,11 
_og. 351-«l37. 

WXURY ON! RDIIOOIII 

.. AClOUIlive b«Iroom plu .. two 
baths, aix bIo<:kJ trom downtown. 
Sl75 ptu. utllillta. c.tl 354-3874. 

AVE badroom hOUlt, ... lIablt 
Augull 1, .11 appIlancae, two car 
g ... , oft .. _1 por1cing, S800I 
month. __ 7. 

Conwnllnl CorlMIIe location, on 
bustlne, near ahopping ... "", HlW TWO b«Iroorn houot, $32S plUi 

Id ..... 351 ~'1 utilillta, clOll to downlown, 
po , """. ~ . I'Ilillble now. Coli 338-8405 l"-r 
ONE bodroom aptrt",,"lI, 811m. 
",mm .. l llIl_ng, ollot_ =------ ----
p.rklng, WID on prem_. COUIITIIY living but clooo 10 town. 
361-8037. Two b«Iroom, .... both. double 

ON! .nd Ih_ b«Iroorn 
I p.rtmonto avall.bIe Immodltllly, 
~fflt,..t parking, WID on 
p"",,"' •. 351-8037. 

EfACllNCIU, ono block lrom 
p ... tlCrnl Ay.IIt"" Juno 1. 
351-8037. 

TWO blocks NIt of Curri.,. two 
bedroom aplrtment. 1V11l1bl. 
Juno 1 351-8031. 

gerage, 1 .. II.ble )mmodllilly. 
338-3701 . 

'TWO story. two bedroom, near 
buo, Cor.lvi .. , 331-7831 __ Ings 

DIrII. Y IOWAN CLUIIF1EDI 
Try UL_ You" .. .. 1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
lWO block' tOIt 01 Currltr. Ont, HOllIE w\llllUn, _ and 
two, Ih_ bodroom ap."monll lor """rtll. Going 1.1111418 Tracy 
Au",,11 _og. 361-8031. lint. 180,412.23. Call 351-8833. 

WHAT A DfAli DClLLlIITlY .. rod lor. Ih..-
For immedllte occu~ncyl Three four bedroom ranch. centr.1 al,. 
bedroom, nowly paint"", Cllan, booutilul oakwood 1100'" whh I 
clOllln, AC. dilhwisher. Vermanl CUllngs woodbumlng 
'ppllancn, Ilc. 13251 .... porIOn, 1t0Yt. Lo"" 101, IOUt_t 
13111 _ ......... , S44CI/ ...... location, 2200 Hollywood 
poopIt. HlW plld Prl.,.. good Boulevo,d. $55,DDO. Call coiltcL 
through August 1. CIII il54-fI838. l.Jl~. 

AJIIIIIL RENT FIIUILarge If.AUTlfULlWo b«Iroom, brick, 
L-ahoptld .ffl.lency, hlrdwood ().lot lint dupll,. IXClI""t 
floo" . bay window. kltcha","'e. loealion, CA, fireplace. dtK:k, 
nice bathroom, lit condhlonl"O. garllge with opener, on bUlline. 
o"'t'"t porting. ciON In . .., the Built In 1l1li2, $55,900. 337_. 
.. II lid • . 12251 mon,h InCludto III INCOME PRDPEIIT'I, dupllw, 
uWitlls. C.II Jay, 337-8859, or \Yo. gr .. t 1 ... 1I .... lnco"" 5t300. prlco 
",33;.;.1..;.73.:;92=. ________ $90,000 _~Ible. P.O. Bo, 1404, 
IUMMER subletllall DIItl.." Iowa City, low., 522«. 
'PICtoU!, newer, two btdroom, 
dlshw""'r, I.undry, AC, HlW p.ld. 
bUllint. offsl,...t parking. MIY 
Ir''. 35104182. 

SUIln DM bedroom, IVlliabl, 
Immtdi.ltly, 1111 optlen, qule~ 
clOSt to UI Hospitili. bUill".. wal 
$280, n"" 1240, negotl.ble. 
354-21l1li. 

CHUP, clost. I,rga one bedroom 
apo"menl, I.alllbit May " HlW 
paid, 01101_ porklog, WOo 
354-8931. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IEAunFUL 
OAK Floo .... WOOOIJOIIK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operatiw IIpIIrtmenl for tal., 
Nat""'"1 Hlslorlc" Atgitter. Quiet, 
great location. N! OOTIAIIU. 
354-8928 . 

,~ RENT TO OWN 58,000 mllM, 13300, kwely Clr. option, own room in tumished paid, AC, South Johnson. dry. parking. dtshwash.r, next to 
3S4-es66 aplrtment. C11I3S4-876O or 351·5821 . Marcy Hospilal, buslina. 354-7889. FURNIIHED Ifllcllncy, "" u,lIillts 

p.ld. Ont paraen, 1245 /month: 
two parson., $270 Imonlh. 
354-5500. 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

l 

, 

1 

, 

-TY-, VCR,--''''-IO-WQOOIU--:-II'::N-- 1 ':U:"l1"'::"C1III=Y-"'-£II-CO-r-d-obo-, h-Igh--I .;.354-336;....;.;;....;7_. -------I-M:'"A-'I-A-UO-U-S-T-Ir-M-I-O-n-e--tw-o-,- ONE bedroom, $295, In .,colltnl 
1OUIID..ao Hlghllnd Court. mllllgt bul "oIIltnt condi~on , ORUT DEAL! Own bodroom in lall option, AUR, South Gilbert, Coralville loc.tlon, pool, 
338-1547. S22OO. 35+9109. three bedroom apartment on cleen. underground, parking, AC. clubhouse, laundry. Phone =:::.::.:..-__ --~~:::::-I =:..:.:.:..:.:.:..;.;=------1 SoUlh Dodge. $1251 month, April- $170. ~-3912. 354-3412. 
UUE TIllE: R..,I to own, TV., CUlTOIIIZ!D VAN, ' 916 Ch...,., Augu.1 with II" DIItiDn. Phonl --.. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-":'-~-~-~-:'-;---":-:'_;~~~~=-:~---"" 
_ "''':row." . .. 'Wllt"..., Co.,..ln', """Ira, bedlcou"', new 354-14n Dr 353-4928. ~ TWO BEDROOM 
~miM •. 337-e900. radiaJ-. AMIFM CIIIttt •• ttrto. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

12450. Coli .ilrty, dlys: 33].8907, F!MAlE, ""n room, summer only, 
_nloga 354'1650 HlWI M.y p.id, AC, South $325 

John .... 338-5113. 
lNO PONnAC Sunbird, ps, pe, * LE 
good condillon, depend.blo, A .... " Ftm,ll, 1128, ct .. n, ciON, SPECIAL WHILE AVJULAB 
nogotllbl. 331-42117. HIW poid, AC, dlshw.I""'. * 353-2882. 
, ... PONnAC Sunbird, PS, pe, 

• Healing and cooling paid 
• Two pools 

COWlfTf Ht.UiIi reet .... ' 
1)11 ..... 1 low, row prien 
Horihal_ EnIOlpri-, Inc 

good condition, dependlbll, • Close to hospitals and campus 

::::~:!.:n=:~:::II:...::;:::.":...:N~::..:~-to-P-. -I ROOM FOR RENT CaU 3)1.1115 anytime 

Dnvo 11I1I1 .. SAVE I let l 
Hlghw,y 150 SoU\II 
HlZalton IA 50841 
1~-1i885 

.......,. 10 CI"'per, bunko. 
dinette, runs gr.!! 337-7085. 

Office hou.s, 8-5 Monday - Friday. ~!2 Saturday 
IDO W .. t .... 1011 SIt .. t 

MIIDIBODY 

I'll GRAND PRIX, runs good, 
$585. 351-33tl 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFl!DS 
Try U ..... vou·n Nt.. ull 

COOPI!RATlV! living. Siudeni 
ecumenical community house. 
~uther.n Center. 336-7868, 
336-7889. SEVILLE 

APARtMENTS-
NON._ING: E'tra large room 
in beliutiful hou .. , close. tet.-

IOWA CITY YOGA C(HT£R phon • • S2OO, lummer negotiabll. 
10th JIIr. bperilncld in.tructlon AUTO FOREIGN 33&-1070. PENUCREST Ap.nmenl, two 
Slarting now. c.tl 81""''' W.lch =--------- I bedroom, AC, hlltl wal .. paid, 
! Intormllion, 354-,114 LAROE privllliloaping rooms, ~Iyl Augusll,"! Renl reducedl =-_________ 1 $185, lit utilitl .. paid, 1_ Clble 338-9096, anytlmo. 
- I..., VYI, complollly rlOtorld, top TV. 351.0322, 9-4:3Opm. 

HEALTH & FI .... ESS :;cond:.:..::it::;","::..,_now-::po:-int_._$l_eooI-::o_n .. _ FEMAlE, $1311 month, cl ... to I.. 338-0008. FALL II.tlnG· AreNJJ hosp1tal hospilllS. new security aplrtment. 
locItion. Cleln and comfortllble furnished. AC. dlshwlsher. micro-

1M3 VW auG. Nice engint. '2 room •. Share balh and kitchen. wave. 3504-0858. 
DIn CEN1£R volt. V.", r.torabll. $350. Brian, Stertlng .t $1751 month, Includes 

Wt/gI11 MlnaQlmtnt Program _ . utll~1ts. Coli 337-4907. SUMMER .ublttl lall option, two 

THRE:I! bedroom, separate eating 
leitch,n, AC. larger new construc
tion, laundry 'Icillties. he.tJ water 
paid. busline. west aide. Keystone 
Proparry, 338-6288. 

, THINK SUMMER 
Heat and lir conditioning paid. two 
pools, cle .. 10 hospital, two 
bedroom. short lease, $325. Phone 
now, 336-1175. Soma units ..... 11· 
abl. immediately. 

Dolly "- countotlog ----------1 bedroom, near hOlpit.', IiIW poid, 
WALK~N5 WELCOME l,n TOYOTA Collet GT Llhbeck, EfFICIENCY I'Itilable AC. 3S4-~14. TWO badroom, liYe bloc~s from 

870 CopilDl .... 1""1 cond'iion, ~, AiC, Im_"'Iy, four blocks 10 downtown, laundry, p.r~ing . 
338-2358 aunrool, AMIfM _ • . $2500. campus, waler pold, AC, all SUMMER lublet, $1451 monlh, 351~29, ... nlogl. 

1:30-5 3Opm, M·f , Sol "II . CoU 337-8&75. appliances.l.undry. $2601 month. 1 .... 1., "C, ",,"V wiler paid, close 
NAlHA 'OCIA fOf .... !roo. 1111 VYI 8ug, good ccndltiDn. ~_=.;..Pod=, ;;e1n;:.C • .::, 3;.;5",1.0.:...;102;:;..' ___ I :~~ag~pu., busline. 337-3355, kMP 

UMtr1ity or""t 1 .. 11 .. 11.., runa wttIl, $tooo. 331-7172. ClDS£ 10 cwnpuo. .. ar. kitchen, =...:..-:-:-----:---
•1:_~_:3Opm __ . 338-40 __ 70_---1 FIAT. 1971 H.lchbtc~ , ,. .. modal, ~)~~g room, ul"itt .. , SUO. ~:r"!~=:J;, '1:.:: =~~, 

FWD, 88,000 mil .. 85&-2581 ----------1 rtnt negotl.bIt, .yalilble May . 
AVAILAILE IlIIIf DlATELY, non.. 354-0743. TRAVEL & 

ADVEmRE 
"1I21Ol F •• tbeck, 4-0p0td, making grads, smaW large, cloM, ----------
IOmt body rUII. $1850. 351-5270. cllln, qulo!. $180, phone, utilitl.. FIIEE K!G lor signing .ubl ..... 
'H4IUIAAU 01., 4-<I .. r, Ioadld. Included, 338-4070, 9pm-llpm. /oJC HIW paid, off-st, .. 1 porking. .. oil"", condnlon, 17,OOO'mll... CIoM.1wO bedroom. A.nl _______ __ = :-1 ."'".., On-. Fllrlltld, 011£ block I.om .. mpuI, Ilrg., ntgOIiablt. 337-5380. 
~ ... cleln room, mlcrowa .... Ind 

KFfITON! IRfCKENRIDOE 1-515-472-1112. ..Irlgorllor, ."" .. bath, $1751 IECOII! 

IIII":==~ ..,"'-to 1'" NIHAN S(NTIIA, .,arto.' ~~~" uillitin pold. Coli APA~:'E::yML~~~ERS 
)acuul, IittpI aigh~ _tllully 12,000 mil ... 14950 firm. flirfltld , ::.:..:..:=-------1 Ralll ... Croelc. IhrM bldroom. 
Ium_. Opan dales Ap/,1 1It1l- .:.1.;,::!;;15-4:;:,;.7;.2.;;71:.;72:-_____ •IIUDOn ,oom Ind board lor bllcony, AiC, WID. R.nl 
"". Co!31~7'11 or FIAT, 18711, no rull, good ,pring _or.neII o"ummor. ntgoti.bl • . 336-7111. 
31~3OIO ocndlllon, bill 011 ... 354-8119 T"" r .. mo .vailabll, $245/ monlh 

Ind 1215/ month, Milia proyldod f ANTASTlC summer sublltl 1111 
11)111II£.1T ..,\eeI and ..... INO MAZDA RX.l , rid w.th bleck during _ , Itundry Ilcili'lts. TV. option, ulilill" paid, ronl 
dlrilnQ lor cI1trtf( flighllio In""lor, IlIrto, IUnrool, air, Psi Omtga Dlnt.1 Fraternity, 220 nogolilbll, th ... bedroom, cenlrll 
Europe, eIIl or ... TRAVEL .. 011""1 condition, 354-2175 Dr lIi"r 51,"1. 351-4367. Ale, dishw .. her, quiet, priyat. 
SEfMCES, INC .. all FIrw1 A_ ... , 336-8900 parking, fi". mlnulll Irom campus 
Cortl¥llil. 364-~424 _SIIOKINO: Summar lenills, and hospital. ~""9, _
_ _ _______ .1 ,.n noz. "'ClIIInI condition, low 1111 option, Ulry quill, cilln room .. 

mit .. "" 1oIdorI, S3000 linn. two with own both. Ideal lor grid PENTACRUT, lummer sublel, 
3li4-t233, 338·9255, lIudlnlolvl,ltlng prof_o... one badroom, lu,nl"ld, 

I IlfIO.up, Ih," lub_ wllh .. ry dlshwuher, AC, fWI poid. 
__________ 11115 IUIAIIU, run. good, $3Q5. nogOllabl. ""II. 331-4070, _354-8209 ___ • ______ _ 

IIOVING 551-t311 8-100m ... tlpm. TIllIE! 8!DRooM, fhle blocks to 
-. fIydtr truok whitt "" 1 ... DATSUN 310 Hllchblck, CLOII! IN, r .. m. on qul.I,lrlOl. union, Ale, ""t negotl.ble, Itll 
~ .... tow-- - paoklng hlglr ",llIago, good conditloio, S12S-SH5 per monlh. 338-3387. .;.oPl=lo.;..n .... 354-4..;......;99=i, ____ _ 
box .. , $IDII .1 Alro Renlll 5t 200 364-2571. . 
TODIrY- 227 Klrt_ A .. _ :.:.:::...= ="'--:-:-::----1 ROOIIII'ItIIlbIe now lrom lWO Bf DllOOll Apartmon~ 
!:!HIt I. ,110 _0" ACCOld LX, 't l().$HO. CIoN 10 Clmpul. Pantacr"t. wat .. paid, AlC, \til 
----------I .. otpIlonaIly 0,"", 5-0p0td, 338-1321. MlY, .. rly August. Prlcl nogoll· 

STORAGE ~.=;t:.'O::O =,n~. ROOIIlor lemale. Summer. Fur... ablt, 1.11 possible. 354-5839. 

lOVING 

I, t, ,2 MONTH ItlSOs, .peciDu. 
one and two bedroom 'plrtments, 
lrom $25S- S305. Carpot.d, cenl .. 1 
Ilr, appllinces. Cilble. separate 
sloregl .r ... 'Iuodri ... on 
buslint, close to lhopplng and 
ntstauranls. 337·2498, 1100 Arthur. 

TWO bedroom apa"m.nt, $3751 
monlh, no dtpOlllrequlrld. Call 
337-2111. 

lARGE two bedroom. 'emil.., 
welcome. Country "ttlng. smlll 
pall OK. Low security deposit. 
351-3404. 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
One bedroom lportment. HlW 
paid, on bu"tn., S300I month. C.II 
Romenl, 338-8485, 336-7058. 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now telslng for fall 

LuxUry two and thr .. bedroom 
apanments. thrH blocks from 
downlo"n at 505 EUI Burllnglon, 
F.aturing: decks. microwaves, 
dllhwlSh .... nd f_ CoIble TV . 
Helt and wlt.r plid. As low 81 
$150 po. porson . 351-0«,1. 

FA .. ILY ·SlZf.D .plrtments. CIeon, 
w.I'" managed ont, two Ind lhr .. 
bedroom units. Helt and water 
lurnlshed. Coli 351-0938, 8:3().Spm. 

1 
i\3&-0421 1_, cooklog, utllllils "'ml.hld, 1 __________ _ 

bulllnt, 336-5877. TUllII VOU~ UNWANTED I1£MS 

LAROE two b«Iroom townhoull. 
1350 plus ullliU ... 0" opplilnCII, 
WID. dishwuher, finished 

'1 

I' 

~ 

, 

~ 

p 

lin ~"'IT. 92,000, two INTO CASH. ADVEATISE THEM IN 
b ... "",nt, dICk .nd patio. 2S46 
51.vln GI.n COurt. 354-7889. 

--__ - ------1 b«Irooml, 4-4f11Od, ... ben.ry, Mr N only, Sl2S Includto utlll1lH, TIl! DAILY IOWAN CLASSlF1EDt. 
tTOIIACH"TDllAOl .. ""ull, S890I oHI' 354-0211, ",.rId kIte"'" and b.th &44-2578, TWO bedroom condo, AC, WID, 

~_ahouoo unlll frot1l $" 10 _DA,l\1113 CMc. woor, ol'lOll=l.;..ngs:t:.. _______ 1 t\JMMEll lUbl.ti fIll opllon, Itrg., large CIOllIS, on bUlline. K~to ... 
\).51 ..... " Otai 337-35011 ~WfM caMltIt, .. catllnt A¥AILA'LE IInmldl.IIII, Arenal lurnlshod onl bldroom. laundry, Proparty M.n.gemorol, 336-6288. 

COndlllon, 14900 354·7eeD. Hospltllo location. , 1251 month Ale, ho.V w.tor p.id. 354-81111 

8ARA6EIPARIUla '114 4WO Subl," W""on, AC, 
IncludH III utllltits. Coli 337-4907. .It" 3pm. 

27,01)0 mllll, AMlFM .1 .... , now I'IIIVATI! room. Shorl __ bllh, IUMMER I UBLfAR, R.I.lon 
• adi.l .. 337-7065. kitchen and llviog room wilh ont CrM~, Ihrll bedroom, HlW poid. 

IIMACII 'or .. nl co .... nlenl _I _ _________ .1 o""r. 1176, ullllt'" Included. WHI Ntgotl.bll. 351_4511. 

:.... i'i-~~:~d ROOMMATE =:;::;..;.~:.:;n;.;i2;;.~;.;~;.;"I1t_'-4;:.53;.;.":;..:k_ln_g_. ___ I DIII!-TWO """'Ie r .. mmotta 
r 't- - ntadld, P ... I.crllt Apartments, 

IIMACII "",rl'\ill' ~n'ownl rXTaIMI.L' nice one room, summer IUbtet plu. fill option. 
110. "'77~ W.lI'I'eft lumlshld, tI1tr. blth and k~chen ,,364-_7.;..07_3_. ______ _ 

"" • ~ with one 1.mell. clOll In. -
337-5843 IUMMER .ublll, Onl, two ----------1 bedroom; two, thrH bedroom. 

BICYCLE F!MAll r_1e wanlld, .. ar. IIIII!DlA1£LV, .ummorl "" II ... , Clost In. 351-8583, ~_7. 
kltchtn and both, 01011 In, bulllna, ... y walking dllll .... to campol. 

::=::-:-:=~~~:---:-__ I 11751 month plu. Ulllltlts, :161-8037. TWO b«Iroom, $385, ".t .. pold, 
11--' T .. ae:.:':;-1:!8:.:14~· =-:-_::::_:_:_:_:__:_-l;.;.;...---------llUm ... rlU_111I opllon,818 ~ _ N' 1lAYa. A, .tOO ~ I I1IIUMIlfR. Hou .. , on .... I.. 1",," Awnu., 338-2389 
137....0,.. 0WII1IOOtII, _lIIul, apacloUi nelgnborhood, buIIi ..... MoM. 
:: ..... =~~~L~F-U~:-:-IltI_R.y---'2-.-"'-_-d-, 1 trt\!t<, w ...... 1 dry.r, buallnt, nIIr """11, non_If. 354-0273 QIlEAT 1000llon, .ftlelency, . lmOiI 
..... _ ~ In'" :161.0381 , lowl C,ty 1<"" ..... 130/ ntgOIl. _Ings. downl ..... , 7 minutlli Low School, 
~ ~b:::Ie::.,!-:=:.:.:1.:: .. :,--_:_-_:_71 buallne ciOll, .ubl .... 6'1--8/1 

Irying , OUT. DI'. TOWN own .. hit two (1111 DIlliOn), 1200 (M.y frlOl. 
NOIIlIIfIOIIlNO room .... - Itrgo bldr ...... lo .... 110 r_n.l· 338-1857, __ ge 
10 ""' .. 11*\0lil. Cilln two bla pt.-.. Spoclou. older "" .... 
bId,oom apo""","" OW!\ room, Shl" ~~chen .nd IIYlng room ,,\III ON( badroom, Cloll, ",mmor • 
1200/ ...... 110, I'IIIilal>lll\pfll I. Ih," other tlnenll, utllltll, pold, 1Ubltt/111I DIItlon, ... Iltbll M.y 1. 

IOTORCYClE 
..,. Y_ 180 tptCltI, 1.lrlng, ~Amy:::L:,..:III::.:... =10;:::36;:"' _ _:_:--:-::-'1 ~:~~t:,':JI:~~~laiY. ~~~:.'~r~~~:-.~o, 
bor:mat, "'- r .. k, V_t !'flllAln, IUmmer IU_, "" lata 822 F "" Ip 33U493 or~, ........ , *" ~milll. 't 1I0OI O~ opt""', 112!1 month. WN poId. pram • 1 r doth 
-..11a O_I_lonl381_418O. .:SI::; ..... = ________ 11'fTt .110_' F.II DIllion, 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Molt 01 """' 10 _ 201 CommurrIootIon. c.m... Daodllna 10r nm.-y publlcolion It 3 "",. _ may be 
_ "" \tnGIII, Ind In _I wtI1 no( be ~ mo ... \lltn once. NOtIoa 01_10< w11le1lldmlltlon 
"r:fIII9IG ... no( ~ aooapIOd NoIIot 01 POIItIctI _II wII1 not be ......,.ted. UOIp\ ..-Iog 
~ 01 ~_ groupo. _prinl. 

EVlilt ________ -:-:-__ --:.' .;;...;.,_ ' ...,..-___ _ 
, 

~~r----~--~~~--__ ----~----~--~-
DIy, dItt, time 

, 

~~----------~,~----~-~.~. ~----~~----

.. clous one tlRroom aptlnment, 
woodtd MIIIng, S350, III 
_lincH. 35H)1IOII 111., 
7:30pm. 

fII!I COUCH. Room In hOUIi. 
II_onlh piIr. 1r.J .11111111. 15 
mlnul" Irom Clmpu. 337-82&4, 
Ilk fo' Brld. 

R MJI tOommIlI wanted, own 
room In thr~ bedroom 'pertrnent, 
cloM, as )-8831. 

IUIIIMIII •• blttllIII DIItlon, _ 
two bodroom, mlcro_, 
dlahW ...... , .Ir, ,""",,ry, WN pold . 
350HM or 3fI4.t28I. 

I'UIIN'IIIU ont bodroom, Itrgo 
yerd. __ Law, Ftoldhouto 

NEWEll two b«Iroom, mljor 
'ppllincos, clo .. to Unhl."lty 
HospitalS, HlW pold, oft·.t_t 
parking, laundry f.clllt .... 
351-4813 or 3311-11195 . 

l OY!l V newer two bedroom., 
_1.1de loc.tlon, w.t .. pol\1, 
busllnt, near hoapltals. 338-4774, 

!f'F1CI! NCY lor _, cloM In, rant 
nogolilbl • . C.II 3S4-9S93 
evenlngl. 

f ALL· Ih'M b«Iroom unfurnl,hld. 
Two blockl to downtown. HM' 
furnlshtd. p.rklng, I"ndty. 
364-{)274. 

YOU D ..... V. 
... INa"lI. 

LUXU RY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Sparious 2 bedroom 
apartments tlml (pature 
2 bathrooms. beaulilul 
oak kitchen~ with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micrl)
wav~ . HiRhe~t quality 
all brick construcliOll , 

I 

energy efficient. 
On-~ite manaRcrs 
Very affordable. 

rail 

351 -7~2 

351-6200 
351 ·6920 

;' 

ConIIoI ptrtonlphone ____ --' _____ -:-_____ __ :151_, 

I f 

125 SOUTH DODO£, th'" and two 
bedroom. available Immedla18ly, 
heat! water furnished. washarl 
dryer on promi ... , $4S().S400/ FAU 
month. Call larry, 351·2.92. Newel Ilr~ Iwo bedroom, five 
FURNISHED lergl .Hicloncy, HlW blOCks Irom downtown. HlW pold, 
plld, bu.lln., I.undry, $225 p.r~lng, I.undry, AC, ." 
337.9376. appli.nces, Johnson SI.ftl, $485. 

354-S83I , 336·2379 
IUIll!T till August. reduced r.nt. 
M'reh free. nloe two bedroom AVAIUBll!!: May 1, spacious one 
aptrtment. CIII 351-2928. b«Iroom, hardwood floo .. , 

fireplace. built-in bookshalves. 
ACROSSlrom dlntal clinic, lWO walk to campus. Call 354'8335, 
bedroom unitl. 1430 per month, ..... nlng'. 
Appliances, AIC, o«-&tr"' parking. --~--------
Ilundry lecilltle,. 338-63117. TWO b«Iroom, nllr Stadium, 
..:..:.-'---.....;.------1 S350, ,.'rig.rator, stove, ollltr.l 
PARk PLACE Aplrtments. Short Plrtlng, a .. llable Immodlal.ly. 
1f(m lealt ''IliI.bt. on newer two 354-8226, 
bedroom aplrtments at reduced 
'"n' of S320. Lorg, ~It_""", EfFICIENCY, only $225, clo ... 
dlshwIsher. air conditioning, laun· own bathl kltcheneUe. HJW Plld, 
dry lacilltll •. "oIIlenllocation On 1rJC. 338-9776 anytlmll.lWf. 
busline In COfalviHa. 354-0281 . Sunday. 

FURNISH!D ona bedroom, HIW 
paid, busllne, Coralville, $285. 
331-3378. 

NfW luxury condos, aYalllbkt for 
occupancy In August. CIOM to 
campus. two or thrM bedroom 
units. CIA. underground parking! 
security building. 338-310t . ONE bodroom apartmlnl plu. 

study In anic 01 older hou .. ; 1310, 
utilitiel included 337_4785. STUDIO 'plrtmenl, good IOC.lion, 

LAROE Ih'" bedroom IP.rt· 
ments, ,vlilible for August $560 
and S6OO. Up to fOUf people tor 
Ihis prict. Laundries. private park· 
lng, cloll In, frIO .. bll. 351.0322. 

WE M" KE tiie li"l word In .. Iry 
01 cll5alfied ad bold and In upper 
case. You Cln add emphasis to 
your ad by making that word 
unique. In addition, for a sm,lI f ... 
you cln hllve other bold or upper 
else words In the text ot your ad. 

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Across from Arena 
No Lease 

337-5156 
or 

354-8086 

Iy.llabl. April lsi, 51901 month. 
CIII331-3164. 

1" 1 •• APTI. 
AYlliabk June: 1. 

clok to U of t HOlpital .. 
tc(urilY enlral'l(~, 

HIW fumitheel, CWWIOf, 

pra(l£ with ,UIOlUlk opener. 
No pell. 

W .......... 
:J.51.o1G 

NEWER EFFICIENCIES 
2 & 3 IRS 
Aval&3blt lor 

.Jt.ft I Ot August , 
OeM lO CMJ1)US1 

St.lnd.wd features 
'IN'( pet "",""". 

Mod Pod. Inc. 
351 -0102 

, Scotsdale Emerald Court ~ 
APARTMENTS 

21 ••• h I •••• • 
c..,.MI1., JJ l·11" 

APARTMENTS 
us I .... r.i .. I" ••• 
'ow. Clly, Ju-un 

Sublets available 

The Quiet En"lronment 
Two excel lent locations 

lorg. . .. Iobll,n.d opOrlm.nl, lnOllook Ilk. n.w 
ot price , b.low what VOu'd •• ~(t '0 poy. 

• Pools • Nice Carpet' 
• 6u~ line • N ICe Appilanun 
• '2" tlr . Moln,.nonc. I FI • • ible Le ••• , 

E.lnlng. , W • • undll, elll 337.eot1 

New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings & freshly painted 

I"~~----'" nB .. I&om .. an a 1004 
."~ nIH. ONLY 2 OPJllUJ) 

$24 900 10% DOWN 
, NO POINTS 

OJUl:WOOD 011'.,. IIWlY Utru: 
· Recreation Room . Low malnlenanc~ fees 
· Swimming Pool . Shopping only 2 blocks 
· Laundromal 

AIao available: 1, Z • • 3 IMdtoom .... 1., 10m. 
tlrilh _allaidryu hoo.-.,. 
MoeI. 1 Boars: 354-3412 MOII.-Pd. 11 1ID-6 pili .. < ___ 1I04oI 

SlImlY 9-12 ,, 101 QoIowood WIap 

~ 
.. ~~., ( + ! 0:_...... 'I 
~~- I ~I (..{.'" ... _. age I ..... ~ eo..tvUIo, ... 

I · ... '-(OHCOMI N IU M$ I • • ,ItIU I ' .... c"r ., J 
'.,.1,,111. , I • . __ • u.-. .... , , _. 

960 .2111 Aft. Placl, Coralvtll. 

I AOADWAY CONDOS 
Llrg.and sm.lI. all two bedroom •• 
m.lor appliances. walk-In cloMta. 
large balconies. centrll Ilr and 
Mat, laundry I.cllitlls, cle .. to 
two main bus routlS, newt to 
K-M.rt Ind lulu .. "opplng plaz. 
in Iowa City . CIII ~.()699. 

JIM RIGGAN 
CLOSE III. Ont, two .nd thrM 
b«Iroom unila, 1275-$4601 monlh, __ 7. 

APAIL D!'fNING 

Two bedroom unit In Cor.IviUe, 
nicety decorated. cent,,1 .Ir, 
wllherl dryar hooleupl. NICI 
kltchtn. S3OO. CI1I3S1-4310. 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedrOOm duplll lor reot, half 
block Irom U oIl Hoapillls, S290I 
monlh. Con Ih .. Spm, 338-3724. 

, "UOUtT 
L.rge, newtr lWo bedroom 
townhouse, two blths, all 
appliances fumlshed including 
WID. Vard .... lumilhorl. Loti 01 
• IOHI', lew utllltlts, on Dodge 
Sirlel, 1475. 354-54131, 338-23711. 

Sfl doesn't metterl Summer 
sublllllill opllon, I.,,,, thrM 
b«Iroom dupll., 3-5 poopl., 
$635. 351.Q994 Ihlr SpIn. 

HOUSING WANTED 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
I'IIICE rlduced! ,974 12,80 
Skyf;M. two bedroom. AC, t.rQII 
1Irtd, on buolln • . 354·7454 .h .. 
4:30pm. 

OUAUTY PlUI 
LDW!ST I'IIICn ANYWIt! A! 
1981114' wldo, 2 e,., $10,940 

1986 1.,70 3 ar .. 113,970 
1986 16,80 3 Br., 118,960 

UIad 14'0, Irg . .. \octl ... Irom 
S3500 

IJIId 12 wid .. , Irg. _lion Irom 
51500 

F", datlvery, Nt up, blnk 
llnenclng. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 Soulh, Haz.llon '" 
50841 

1-800-632'5985 
Open 8-9 daily. 1~ Sun. 
Coli Dr drl ... - SAVE $$S ALWAYS 

121t$ moblll home, two b«Iroom, 
AC. WID. builine. COralvlllt, $4200. 
845-29n, 353-8832. 

, ... 14.70 ~t ltntlc, two bedroom, 
,.<*'tnl condhlon. appliances. 
Itorage shed, parfly "'rnlshod . 
IcItid II Holiday Lodge, North 
liberty. Price negotiable. 128-&260. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS 011 Dl'RCE 
175, ulilltilo Includld. 

TIre Vint Building 
354-7592, 337-9241 

IUMIII!II ",blltl f.1I option, two 
LAlIOE .fflcloncy. C_ in, Coral- b«Iroom, HIW poid, cl ... , laundry. 
ylill. L.undry! Ale, ranI negotl.bIe. _33&-34'-_85_. ________ 

1 
"faD THIll Two glrlt wlnl two 

351_4227. rooms In _111"lng Auguat. 
VALLEY FORO! APARTMENTS Coli Inytlmel Kara, .Iannle, 

1U8Lf AI! unlll A.gu.131, Two b«Iroom .p.rt""nt, ho.t Ind 338:0013. REAL ESTATE 
spacious, Ihr .. bodroom, VI""" wallr pold. 2048 11th SL, Coralvi lle, =:::::.::.-------
poll, by lowl City K.M.rt, 1575. 35 ";;..1_-1_1.;.36;..· ________ 1 NUD ~Qur h~" ClrId !orl during OOY! ANII!NT HOIIlS from $1 (U 
354-2123, 336.5855. SlImmer, .', nonoma. ng 
=--'-'--'--'------1 ONE b«Iroom aptrtmOllI, tOIy doctoralltudlnt wl il ioole I ttar ~ in repair). "'so dallnquanl 'IX 
DESI'I!RA1£I Two b«Iroom, S3OO, wII~lng dlatanCl from Pl nlle .. l. ...h. ngelor noIlow rant. Coli P. t proporry. CoII1D5-887-8000, En • 

cl ... lo comPUI. 1-322-8731, =S5~1~-803~1~. ;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:~:L~W~ .... ~dI~ys~,~353-3804;;;;;;;;;;;;~(~oIt~Ico~).;;;;;;;:tG~H.~1III;;;;;;12~1O<;:In~f:"-;;;;;;:Ion;:. ~;;:; 1-359-9670. 

THE LOn APAR11I! NTI 
210 E. 9th st., Coralville 

Ont bedroom, 1225 Includol 
wat.r. C.rpot. .I, .. ondltlonlog. 
LIYing r .. m hoi c.thedral .. ling 
Ind cle_ory wlndo .... Off .. l ... t 
p.,klng, gil g~lI, one block to 
but. No chlldrOll or poll. 354-1007, 
338-3130. 

IUII .. U IUIlEr, fIll opll .... 
Sp.clOUt two bldroom. helV 
_1\ .. pold, AIC, oft-ot_1 porting 
6th St'Ht, Coralvlll.,,,, bu. rOUI • • 
1210. 33I-3431Ih .. 811m. 

1 

5 

9 

13 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

• 
8 

, 

• 
, 

IUllIT I.rgo two b«Iroom, c_ 17 15 I 19 

, 2 

16 

20 

24 

, . 
In, doWnlown i9CItion. Clean, 21 22 23 
IIrge, mony cl-. HlW p.ld, 
Ilundry 'ICilhlls. 331·7128. Print name, address & phone number below. 

ON! I nd two b«Iroom., ... illblt Na me Phone __ -'-' " ..:..c._....,._"-_ 
I",modl.ttiy. CoraMII •• nd tow. 
City. No pet .. 351·~15. Add rBSI City 
_ b«Iroom with gorage, _I 
aIdI, on buill ... , ,,1I1t1ta paid, 
Ionnls cou"'. 1-264-8348 (dl, 
337·7870 (n). 

Sl'l!CIAL A!NT U 1£I 
TownhouIH, EIfec\tnciel 

.... 1, eir, wlter paid. on bUlline. 
pool, ..,nl. DOUrtI Coli La\<eIIdt 
M.nor, $17-3103. 

_lIT 1.,,,, lh_ b«Iroorn, 
cloM In, __ I ... t""'. 
Clotn, lerge, meny cloaola. HIW 
plld, Itundry lacllltils. 337·71111. 

_lIT II"" Ont b«I._. CI..
In, down_ Iocallon. CIeon, 
I.,g., mony _, HIW paid, 
l.undry ' .cllitlls.337-1128. 

No, Days Head ing Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Includ ing address a nd/or 

phone number) times the a ppropriate rate given below, Cost equals 

(number of words ) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund.. . 
1 - 3 days .............. 49e/WOrd ($4.90 min.) 
4 - 5 days ." ........... 55v.vord ($5.50 min.) 

Send completed I d bla nk with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

.' 

-

6 - 10cllytl ......... ... 7OCIword (S7.00mln.) 
3Odlytl ..... .. ... .... 1.45Iword(S104.50mln.) 

T1It De., Iowan 
111 CommunIcatIoIIa c.na.r 
COfIIIf of CoIItgt • IIadIIon 
Ion City 12242 3IN201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Cucumbers to rock Amelia's 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

W HEN DEENA 
Shoshkes and Jon 
Fried, the guitar
ists, songwriters, 

singers and founders of the 
Cucumbers, first moved to 
Hoboken, N.J., in 1981, they 
were just looking for a place 
near New York City where the 
rent was cheap. Little did they 
know they'd also stumbled 
onto a baven for up-and
coming rock bands. 

"We just discovered there was 
this rock scene here we could 
fit into pretty easily," Shosh
kes said in a recent telephone 
interview. "We didn't know 
about it and we were walking 
around. Then we heard music 
coming out of this bar and 
said, 'Hey, what's going on in 
there?' " 

THE BAR the pair stumbled 
upon turned out to be Max
well's, where groups like the 
Bongos began their rise to 
fame. It is also where the 
Cucumbers later gave their 
debut performance, opening 
up for a now-defunct band 
called the Individuals. 

"The show was reviewed 
because the reviewers were 
there to see (the other band)," 
Shoskes said, recalling that 
first show. "One reviewer gave 
us a rave review, but another 
reviewer, in a much more 
important publication, totally 
panned us. So we learned from 
the start that you just have to 
be immune to what people are 
saying about you and just keep 
doing it." 

IN GENERAL, however, the 
Cucumbers, who are playing at 
Amelia's on Wednesday, have 
been very well liked by the 
press. The Village Voice's 
Robert Christgau called the 
band's self-titled debut "the 
finest New York EP of 1983," 
and Rolling Stone said their 
1985 album, Who Betrays Me 
. .. ADd Other Happier Songs, 
"does showcase a very likable, 
unassuming band budding 
with talent." 

Many writers have compared 
the Cucumbers' music to that 
of the B-52s, a comparison 
Shoshkes believes is under
standable. "One similarity is 
my guitar style," she said. "I'm 
not that advanced technically 
and I play pretty Simple 
'surf-y' guitar lead lines. My 
playing is now evolving away 
from that, but that's how it is 
on the records. We're kind of 
minimal , so that's another 
similarity. And we have a 
sense of humor , which is 
another simjlarity." 

SHOSHKES CLAIMS, how
ever, that when she and Fried 
began songwriting, they were 
unfamiliar with the B-52s. "We 
were kind of in a vacuum," she 
said. "I'd stopped listening to 
the radio, I thought the music 
was terrible and 1 didn't know 
what was going on. So it's kind 
of like the same things were 
just brewing in the air." 

Shoshkes believes, though, 
that her quartet has carved 
out an original sound. "We've 
been influenced by everyone 
from Buddy Holly and James 
Brown on up, but we're trying 
to express ourselves. I hope it 

sounds like us and nobody 
else," she said. 

ALTHOUGH BEING ON the 
independent Fake Doom 
Records has made it hard for 
the Cucumbers to receive 
national exposure, MTV has 
helped the band by broadcast
ing the video to "My Boy
friend ," a song on the group's 
first EP. They have also fin
ished filming a video for "All 
Shook Up," a single they 
released earlier this year. 

"Actually, it was our record 
company that really wanted us 
to (record and release 'All 
Shook Up')," Shoshkes said. 
"It's the one cover song that 
we do. It's always gone over 
really well live." 

Shoshkes said that to get "the 
full picture" of the Cucum
bers, one really has to see the 
band in person. In the past, 
Shoskes has been known for 
winning over the crowd with 
her little-girl voice and eleg
ant outfits such as prom dres
ses. 

SHE WAS UNSURE if she 
would break out the fancy 
duds for the Iowa City show, 
though. "1 would say my style 
is evolving. I'm not a fashion 
plate. I want to look special, 
but I'm not one of the women 
into a lot of make-up and 
jewelry and stuff," she said. 

Shoshkes did say the band 
members would perform a 
good deal of new material, as 
they will be making some 
demo tapes after completing 
the tour. They will use studio 
time won in a contest spon
sored by a New Jersey radio 
station. 

'-Lucas' tries a little too hard 
By Merwyn Grote 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

The title character of the new 
film Lucas is a misfit. 

As a 14-year-old "accelerated" 
high school student, he is a 
little too smart and a little too 
small to fit in with his class
mates. He also tries a little too 
hard to be different, when 
deep down inside he is really 
a little too anxious to be 
accepted. He is a little too 
self-conscious about his home 
life, a little too eager to have a 
social life and a little too 
impatient to fall in love. 

But for all his desperation, or 
perhaps because of it, Lucas 
Blye is a typical teenage boy, 
and as played by Corey Haim, 
he is possibly one of the most 
honestly portrayed teenagers 
to appear in a film in a long 
time. We have all known a kid 
like Lucas, and probably there 
is a little bit of Lucas in all of 
us. 

Lucas is a perfectly likable 
movie about a perfectly lik
able kid facing the strains of 
growing up and the pangs of 
first love. One summer day, on 
the way home from examining 
insects in the fields, he strikes 
up an acquaintance with 
l6-year-old Maggie (Kerri 
Green), a new girl in town with 

ET 
At the Bljou 

Incll Song (1972). Delphine Seyrlg 
stars In this haunting existential lilm 
set In Calcutta. Writerodlreeter Ma[gu
erite Dures blends aesthetic visualS 
and cultural mores to create a com
pelling social statement. In French. At 
7 p.m. 

TIle Mummy (1932). Boris Kartolf 
stars In this Iilm classic as the 
Egyptian mummy who returns to 
disturb those who have disturbed 
him. At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networlll: "Momingstarl 

Eveningstar" (CBS at 7 p.m.) Is a new 
series aboul orphans who are taken 
in at In old folks home, starring 
Mason Adams, Sylvia Sydney. Scat
man eroth".. and Teresa Wright. 
Also new on the schedules Ie "Perfect 
Strengers" (ABC at 7:30 p.m.) with 
Bronson Plncnot .. a newly-landed 
immlgrlnt shlrlng an apartment with 
hi. Americln coulln, Mark Linn· 
Baker. 

011 cable : For WhIt'I Up, TIger 
Uly (USA-23 It 7 p.m.), Woody Allen 
bought the rights to a Jlpanese 111m 
and re-dubbed it Into a hilarious 
spoof of Jlmes Bond mischief. 

Music 
TIle Reunlng Trio, featurtng. planlat 

Danl Brown, vIollnllt Mary Dilullo, 
Ind violl ncelli,t Richard Eckert, wlli 
perform wortca by Beethoven, Ravel 
Ind Martlnu In racltal It 5 p.m. in 
Harper HIli. 

DrHcIH Cllambet On:llellq will 
perform wortca by Moult, Bartok and 
Menclelllohn at a p.m. It Hincher 
Audltoclum. 

long red hair and a very short 
tennis outfit. They become 
friends as she teaches him 
about tennis and he teaches 
her about bugs, swamps, the 
sewer system and classical 
music. Maggie finds a friend, 
but Lucas falls in love. 

EVERYTHING ]S FINE until 
school starts, and, because of 
his size and interests, Lucas 
becomes an easy target for 
bullies on the football team. 
Worse, Maggie meets and falls 
in love with one of Lucas' few 
friends, an older football 
player named Cappie Roew 
(Charlie Sheen). Neither Mag
gie nor Cappie want to hurt 
their young friend, but the 
inevitable happens. 

The plot to Lucas sounds a 
little sappy, like an episode of 
an "afterschool special. But 
Lucas has a certain honesty 
aboul it. Part of its strength is 
that the script by writer! 
director David Seltzer seems 
to understand kids and the 
way they act. His subtle and 
gentle handling of the mater
ial puts overblown junk like 
The Breakfast Club to shame. 

SHEEN (MARTIN'S SON) 
and Green (who was in Goon
les) play their parts with a 
pleasing mix of youthful hesi
tance and adult feeling. In a 
time when Porky's-style teen-

• • F 

age illiterates populate the 
screen, they are refreshing. 

So is the work of Haim, who 
plays Lucas with intelligence 
without resorting to trite 
smart-kid tricks. The film 
reveals little about Lucas' 
home life or personal history, 
but Baim's wise portrayal 
gives remarkable depth to the 
character. 

STILL, I have some reserva
tions about the film. The tele
vision and print ads for the 
film purposely feature Sheen 
and Green, with barely a men
tion ofHaim, to sell the film to 
the older teenage market. It is 
sad to think that the film's 
producers lacked the faith in 
this sweet film to sell it for 
what it is. 

Also, the film teases the audi
ence with references to sui
cide, which is never an impor
tant element in the story. 
These needless references 
exist as a buildup to a passing 
joke and pointlessly trivialize 
the issue of teenage suicide. 

And in an attempt at easy 
laughs that seems inappropri
ate, the film has a silly plot 
turn that has Lucas trying out 
for the football team. 
But over all, Lucas is a film 

notable for its sincerity and 
warmth, rare commodities in 
films about growing up. 

• - -:>. 
The Mia's Seen here 24 years • 
and Wday'S the day we cefe&rate. 

Come to tIie PaT9" 
Open. 3 p.m, 

Tht MiCC Restaurant 
120 fAst BurCifI9tDn. 

• F • 

DOUBLE BILL 
an evening of dances by 

Bill Kirkpatrick 
& Bill Wagner 

The 
IPACEi1UCE 

North Hall 
April 3, 4, 5 8 p;m. 

Adm. $3 at door 

~~FIELD 110USE 
... III ! .COlltOEST .. IOWACITY,IA. su.o 

150 Pitchers Our Famous 
Fettuccine Alfredo 

All You Can Eat 

4 95 T.....t.y~IO .... 
Includes oOO.pllmentary Salad & Garlk: 

Bred 
_ oller .... wIfo·mupono. 

2/1 Mixed Drinks 
100 Burgers 

109 E. College 338·5967 

TUESDAY TRIVIA 
I. WhoI Ummy boOld"'llo boinv r...-d for 

Ooudc 10001 
1. WhoI """""" film IostMII ;, ... Union 

pionn;ng for ntwl 0ct0b0<1 
3. 000 Soider .... originol~ ..... whaI group 

boI ... lwlllod S."'I 
.. Do ... ,mon,...;"g p ....... i_ in lit, US.I 
5. How did Alfrod HitdIcodc d,Il 

100 Strohs 

6. How d~ U I. PTooidtnI ftood""", ado" to", 
01 0 Iiw jOIIf old! '-
7. lifo double jointtd poopIo boIttr dri¥tc.1 
8. 'Moo is """inu .. McWt in Itoo 8roodwoy 

...... 1 of 'Cot 011 0 HoI r~ Root"1 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

9. 'Moo ...... igiooft, COIl os ... food in fI, film 
'JoMOvisl~'1 

10. ""ocding 10 li", Mov<nino ....... .......,1 
Iridc does V l .W do 10 __ frionds aI 
perini 

TONIGHT: 1.00 Spicy Bloody 
Marys Dr Scmnlriver 

lI_fYdV'l'" ..... 
.,10 ,., II! dtI ~ &lWIM '*+I P'lCIIf»tqo IfOWI 
"'!I ""II"'" ""' ... (0' ...... ""0 (6'P ..... 'O 

~ow ("8 0* 'Atlo~"!lo'5 (l "Dl. 10 "Wltd 
fO A4!"~tun .... ~~ -"I .tp!X '!flO. I,O!po.I ,0 tva '0 Ih,uoeddo "'1,.9' 00rt""*' -tn uo '+u
.ca.f'O'd P'!'!> • - ... ('9 _ ON • .,.,q .... 

Jlo.p ""I NO IIIIt .. -lfOI'-"pp 0 ,., PIOIj 01 8v1f,,&Iot 
~""(l" ..,.,.e~~~",.-"JOoI.~ 
' ''A h iAllMJ • ~, -u r £ 'lIe-<] ~.M "'*" .&toot IDjUMOJtUO) J.&\ ItWOI ""Pf'I* _ ...... -_(t ·(~......,.,. 

PUO .... n e.o, '"1''''0 "UJ ...vn "Ii 1'1 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 

A.tto 

THE COLOR PUIIPlf (PG-13) 
w .... ,. 8 :15 only 
SO_, llId aunell, 2'00. 500. 8:15 

E ..... rli 

POLICE ACADEMY III (1'8) 
W .... y. 8:30, 9:00 
SOL.1Id Sun. 1:30. 4:00. 8:30. 8:00 

Englorlll 

HAIUH AID HER SISTERS 
(PG·13) 
WH ..... y. 7:00. 9:30 
SOL Ind Sun. 2.00. 4.30. 7 00. 9.30 

Clnemll 

WCAS (PG-13) 
W ......... II 7:00. 8:30 
SOlurdlY Ind Sunelly 2:00, 4 '30, 7 00. 
9.30 

caM""I' 
BRAZIL (H) 
8:00..., 

CARE BEARS II (8) 
WHkdly.7:00 
'"Iurdly Ind 'unell, 1 :30. 4 00, 7:00 

C. .. pu.1 

PRETTY II'. (1'1-13) 
O.lly 1 :30. 4:00. 8'45. 8:30 

Clmpu.1I 

MOIIEY PIT 
O.lly 2:00. 4'30. 7:15, 8.30 

CI .. (>IIO 111 _110 
Dilly 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

ACROSS 
I Word w,th boy 

or fever 
6 Italian monks' 

titles 
10 Prepare tortes 
14Coeurd'-, 

Idaho 
15 Mimic Litlle 
16 Dull 
17 What i.e. 

means 
18 Notlooled by 
19 Was resonant 
20 Austen novel 
23 Within : Comb. 

form 
24 Some RR's 
25 Categorize 
29 Adherent 
30 U.S. Army 

rank 
33 Mass 
34 Matinee-
37 Convex 

molding 
39 Trollope novel. 

with "The" 
42 Fishing tool 
43 Erect 
44 Hait 
45 F.D.R.'s 

successor 
46 Quercus 
48 Famed 

furrier's 
family 

50 Business abbr. 
51 Butterfly'S 

relative 
53 Forster novel 
61 Fencing leap 
62 Pub mIssile 
63 La rge crosses 
64 Girasol 
65 He wrote " Bus 

Stop" 
66 Watergate 

concerns 
87 Existed 
68 Teen follower 
69 Luster 
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DOWN 

I A brother of 
Abel 

2 RayorMoro 
3 Word with 

ginger or root 
4 PartofV.M.1. 
5 Under 
6 Palm part 
7 Drummer 

Starr 
8 Part of 

"Phedre" 
9 Props 

10 Stings 
11 Yemem, e.g. 
12 Callie. to 

Cowper 
13 Nervous 

21 Caper 
22 City norlh of 

SI. LOUIS 
25 Di concert 
28 Cisterns 
27 Winter hazard 
28 Gumbo 

Ingredlenl 
2t Bergman In 

"Casablanca .. 
30 Afncan lemur 
31 Story 
32 Army branch 
35 Light's 

antithesIS 
36 Umt 
38 Very iarge 
40 Actor Jeremy 
41" Muse 

47 Evangeline's 
b,rthplace 

49 Men'swear 
50 Cordage fiber 
51Jom 
52Swlmmln8 

mammal 
53 Declare 
54 Authur of "The 

Dunciad" 
55 Wmged 
56 Unsavory 

group 
57 A Webster 
58 Stupefy 
59-fixe 
60 N.A.A.C. P.or 

Y.M e .A 

AIISWtI TO PR£\'IOtIS PIIlllI 

Sponsored by 

t' I.",. a •• 1e A S .. ppl, 

t Iowa ', most comple', book selection 
feo(urlng .0.000 t,tles . 

Downtown .CrOSI from 
the Old Capltof 

• Reunion Tour 1986 • 

fer. 
and 

IN CONCERT 
One performance only 

11usday, May 1 
8 p.m. 

HANCHER 
c.u(3.9)353~255 
or toll free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

• -80C).HANCHER 
All seats $ 16.50 l\CKElS NOW 

ON S~\.~ ($ 14.50 for UI students) 
Hancher box office 
opens at 11 a.m. M-F; 
Sun. 1·3 p.m. 

at Hanc.her boY. otnc.e 

Prtce . 20 cents 

ICouncil 
I 
I, 

warns 
growth i 

~ the mo 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) -
I President's Commission 

'

,Organized Crime wound 
two and one-half years of 

I Tuesday by warning the 
,has grown into a $106.2 
industry that costs billio 

' lost taxes and jobs. 
One study done for the 

mission found that while 
bulk of organized 
income comes from d 
Illegal gambling, loan 
ing and prostitution, 

· made inroads into 
, every legitimate U.S. in 
• The commission also ch 
that some U.S. lawyer 
actively working for the 
and called for more 
to root out those 
unethically. 

, "Although few in 
Ihey do exist," the 
of attorneys it 
'lawyer-cri minal s." 
attorneys, it cha 
reluctant to report such 
eonduct, but the charges 
"not meant to attack the 
nal defense bar." 
Ferreti ng ou l lawyers 

lnowingly commit per 
j eb.lruct justice and 
,. abet criminal acts, "is 

only through use of 
" or surveillance or from i 

mation supplied by 
I leagues, friends or olhers, 
I report said. 

William Falsgrar, np ... a;.lo' 

the American Bar I\s:>ocla~ 
aid his group will 
weed out unethical 
but "at the same time 

See Crime, 

Union 
WASHINGTON (UPl)-

Carbide was slapped 
$1.3 million fine 
221 safety violallons at a 
Virginia chemical plant, 
biggest penalty in the 

· history of the Occu 
Safety and Health ~UJIIlII1I1~ 
tion. 

The proposed penalty 
announced by Labor 
William Brock, who ha 
trying to improve the 
safety agency's i mag . 
bas been accu ed by 1 
unions of being more 
pathetic to corporations 
IYorkers sinct> Presi 
Ronald Reagan took 

The record fin , which 
· company ha 15 d ys to 
lenge, followed a "w 
Ylall" OSHA In pection 
Union Carbld '. plant at I 
tute, W. Va. 

, THE IN PECTlON 

of 
Ridership on the city's 

bu e I continuln its do 
.ard spir I that taTted IT 

lItan thr y ar a 0, acc, 
Ineto a report by lh Iowa 
'transportation D partmeQ 

The recently r lea d re 
indicates ridership i do ... 
Percent from last y ar 
ridership fI ur s for 
IIonth of F bruary plung , 
Percent - from 243,586 ric 
tall year to 209,973 this Y 

. In addition, Saturday rl 
Ship durin the month 
February has fallen 20 
~nt. 

According to Iowa City Tr. 
· llnager John Lund II, 10 
tuet pric I and a move I 

· from nergy conserval 
· 'Ct.O\lnl ror fewer people 
Inc city bu el. He attrlbl 
lIIe decline In Saturday ri 
Ship to recent sehec 
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